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Last week, Warwicks ConaModore Cafe in Penticton closed 
its-doors. A prosaic enough happening, except that the occasion 
marked more than the closing pf a place of business, it marked 
the vanishing of what had become to Penticton and to visitors 
to Penticton, an institution. The closure also marked the turn
ing of the last page on one of the more spectacular stories 
written into the history of Canada’s national sport — hockey.

SEEMS THEY'VE HUNG UP THEIR SKATES
Whether or not the Warwick 

torothers have hung up their skates 
for good .remains to Ibe seen, hut 
that does appear to ibe the case at 
this writing and so, as one who 
wrote the Waiwick siaga, insofar as 
their Okanagan historj' is con
cerned, from first to last, it appears 
fitting as the Okanagan's last link 
with .th© Warwick brothers is sev
ered with the dobing of the cafe 
they' made famous, that I drould 
flip back the pages in tribute to 
ttharee champions.

Adually the history of the Pen
ticton Veea during the epic sea
sons from the fall of 1952 to the 
spring of 1955, during which the

Vees won the Western Canada hoc
key champlondiip, the Allan Cup 
and the World Championship, is 
largely a history of the Warwicks.

■ It is true that three players do 
not make a hockey team, but it is 
equally true that without the War 
wicks the Penticton Vees would 
npt, could not, have written the 
amazing record they did. - ''

Hockey cam© to Penticton in the 
late fall of 1951 and with it came 
a Warwick, Dick Warv«i,ck. As a 
team the Vees were hopelessly out
classed, but they had fight and the 
spark plug of the team was Dick 
Warwick.

STATISTICS TELI. AN AMAZING STORY
Statistics alone tell an amazing 

stoiy and, perhaps, better than 
words, assess the Warwick contri
bution to Okanagan hockey.

Even in that first season for ex
ample. Dickie Warwick, although 
he only played 43 games out of a 
50 game schedule came fifth in the 
league scoring race for a total of 67 
points, only 12 points behind Kam
loops’ Bathgate, Cloveohuk and 
Milliard, who .tied for top place with, 
79 points apiece.

In the Allan Cup year it was Bill 
Warwick who won the most valu
able player award and it was Bill 
who set the amazing record, in the 
league’s toughest competitive year 
to date of 50 goals aBd 45 assists.

And , in the Allan Cup. playdowns 
the statistics tell, very plainly in
deed, the extent of the Warwick 
contribution. “

Against Kelowna, in the five 
game series it took for the Vees to 
win the league championship, Grant 
scored seven, goals and was cred
ited with three assists. Bill War
wick scored four goals and earned 
three assists end Dickie rapped in 
three goals and came .through with 
three as^sts. Ag?iinst Nelson Maple 
l^eafs Grant Warwick racked up a 
|otal of 15 points, five goials, 10 
assists; Dickie Warwick, 13 points, 
^ve goals' and eight assists; Bill 
|Varwick, three goals and six as- 
jjists. In the Western Al|an Cup 
finals agiainst the powerful Winni
peg Maroons it was playing coach 
Grant Warwick who again spear- 
pbinted the victory with four goals 
ai|d the goal making total of 13 

j assists, a massive 17 points and .the 
I same pattern was^ repeated. Bill 
had 11 points and bick seven.

BUT statistics DON'T TELL ALL OF IT
But statistics, elQ.quent though 

they are, make cold reading.
Statistics don’t tell of Dickie 

Warwick sma^ed and smashed 
again to the ice by Kamloops! rug- 

Terry in that final series with 
^vKlatolpops in the late ...-winter . of 
IBSS 'and of how bruised'’and bat
tered Dickie came through with 
the seven-seconds-to-go goal yvhich 
tied the score and then popped in 
the winner in overtime to send the 
Vees on their way to their first 
Western Canada championship.

Sta:tistics don’t tell of the agony 
voluntarily endured,'by Bill War
wick in that epic series against the 
powerful Sudbury Wolves. Bill was 
to'all intents and pur.pos^ out of 
•the- series. He sat. out two games 
and, then at his own .insistence got 
;5s^kj, into the ibatt^e, his ’’knee, 
•frozen; He scdred^wo g-oals in-that 
.game and suffered the agonies of 
the damned when his knee thawed 
(out but he went through the tor.^ 
ture again'to contribute in no smlnl] 
measure to the Vees’ winning of the 
Allan Cup.

THEY.WROTE A BLAZING HOCKEY PAGE
I could go on and on anecdoting. 

reliving those gieat moments.
I do know that of all those who 

•went off in search of the worl' 
hockey championship none were so 
dedicated to that task as were the 
Warwicks.

Bill, practically a chain smokei' 
cult out the weed from th© day he 
left 'Penticton by air, that never-to- 
be-forgotten bleak Februai'y Satur
day In 1965.

A .recent letter from a German 
ne'wspapea'iman in Berlin said, in 
port:

"We here still talk aip^out the visit 
of the Penticton Vees."

"We would very much like to see 
them again, the three .-Wtn’wlcks 
and cspoclally Bill with the what 
yoii coll cow hat.’’

And I'h never forget Grant 'Wiar- 
wlok after sitting for what seemed 
hours in a brown, study saying. ’’I 
think we ooiild take them.- Sid, 'sphere
(them being the Bussluns) TM like tupe.

tb' do it that way for Penticton, but 
this is bigger than Penticton, it’if 
for all of Camada. I’ve just sot tc 
'be sure.’’

That wag when Grant phoned for 
reinforcements. Jack Taggart' from 
Kamloops and Middleton from Kel
owna.

As far ns I’m concerned that onr 
incident, one of many, stamped 
'Grant Warwick as a big, little guy.

The Warwicks on the Ice gave 
tail they had. Off the Ice they gave 
Penticton its finest Main Sti-ect 
cn-fo. All in all they gave to Pentic
ton, to th© valley and to Canada, 
their best, and they wrote u page in 
Okanagan and Canadian hookey 
that will long be remembered—we 
arc not likely to see Its like again.

I'll remember them ns thro© 
chanaplons. and I certainly am not 
alone In remembering and in wish
ing the Warwicks luck In whatever 

and c|imo they now ven-

CHAMPIONS THREE—t% ;above historic picture was 
the first ever taken of the t^ee Warwick brothers in the 
same hockey uniform and tlfie picture taken late in 1952 
marked the inauguration of the Warwick line, a line 
which became, famous across.-Canada and throughout

Europe. The Warwicks last week closed their cafe busi
ness in Penticton and are how planning a business 
venture in the north— the picture of Grant, Dick and 
Bill is as hockey, fans of the Okanagan "will rem'ember 

• them. .V ■

Bob Alstead Heods Kiwdnis 
Drive in Cancer Campaign

Summerland Kiwai^is, Club, with Bob Alstead. heading the 
committee in chai'ge, will conduct the Cancer Campaign for funds 
beginning now. ■

Other committee members are E. F. Smith, George Henry and 
Lloyd Shannon.

Obj^ive for th© drive in Summerland is $1,500. Last year the 
sum collected fell several hundred dolllars ibelDw th© target, and it 
is hoped to bring it up this time.

Cancer is listed ns the No. 2 killer disease and money collected 
is used for treatment, education, research, and other ways of fight
ing it.

Council Receives Plans 
For|Senior2CitizenlHome

Ways and moans of finnneing the Senior Citi/.ens’ Home 
ai'e lieing looked into by the municipal council following a 
mooting with the Senior Citizens’ Homo committee prior to the
couneil meeting’ last week.'

Plans have been obtained from 
Hoy W. MollUejohn, architect, Pen
ticton and are being studied.

Miss Jean Bennest, a member of 
the committee reported tlia t, the 
Home at Oliver, now in use, waf 
flnanoDd entirely ,Wy isuiljacvlptlor

Jo hii Ta m bly h Ma de High 
School Vice-Rrincipal

Summerland School Board has appointed John Tamblyn 
viee-priucipal of the high school effective April 1. In this new 
position Mr. Tamblyn becomes the first vice-principal of the 
Summerland High School. TIT 1—^—I----------------

Watch Speedometer, 
Three Didn't-—Fined

Three people were fined for 
speeding In Summerland Police 
Court recently by Magistrate Bob 
Alstead.

In Fi’lday morning a Summer- 
land man was fined $15 and $5 costs 
for speeding in a school zone,' On 
Tuesday morning, on© Penticton 
man and one Summerland man 
were each fined $20 and costs for' 
speeding oh Highway 97.

throiigh an Association formed for 
tho purpose,' and did not come 
under the village of Oliver. Tlie 
cost was between $62 and $63 thou
sand dolliors, of which only $4,500 
Is still owing.

' At Kelowna, It was reported tha,t 
the cost whs met by Kelowna City 
paying two-thlrds and the provin
cial gqyernmont one-third.

It was said that common way 
of financing such homes is by c 
community canvass for ono-thlrd; 
tone-third paid by the provincial 
goyornmeatj and the other third 
by-the municipality or centre con
cerned. . '

No decision aa to tho method of 
flmunolng the summerland Home 
was reached. Further mootings will 
bB held to pursue the, suhlect.

In preparation for development, 
trees have been cut down on tho 
site, which was formerly a cherry 
orchard owned by John Dunn ad
joining Memorial Park Playground 
at.'Wost Summorlnnd.

Mr. Tamblyn is a well-known 
member of the staff whose qualities 
of leadership have been amply 
feho-wn In his work in building up 
the High School Band from 
‘‘scratch’’ to one of the ’ Jjnnner 
school bands in the Okanagan Val
ley and in the province.

This new appointmeh't will not 
Interfere -with his band duties.

Mr. Tamblyn attended element
ary and secondary school in Forest 
Hill Village, a suburb of Toronto. 
He served In the Caitadian Army 
during. World War II, taking the 
Canadian . Army University couise 
at UnlverBlity of Tloronto. He took 
officers’ training at Bvookville, 
Ont.

Later he graduated from UBC in 
mathematics and physics with 
honors. After taking teacher train
ing he was an assistant In the de
partment of nmthomatlos at UBC 
Olid an insWiictor in mathematics 
and physics at Shnughnessy -Mili
tary Hospital.

At present ho is working towards 
his Master of Eductvtlon flDgroo.

AWARD WINNERS, lut Summcrlancl Scout Troop -— Back row (l-r)—0. Lolnor, Murray 
McArthur, A. Reid, F. Truauoll, Ted Burdon, Bob Bold, Front row (1-r)—J, Flike, Stan 
Krause, N, Smith, David Woolllanui, Roger Solly, Don McArthur.' ,Ab«ont, J. Beaven, E'. 
Toove, D, Lackey.

QuioKmi Am MAm 
Bisnvioio TO VANOOUVIBIl 

A letter'received this morning 
by Lome Perry, seorotary of the 
board’'of trade, from the district 
director of postal soryloas, states 
ihat offootlvo, Monday, April 8, 
West sammorlond w'lll be Inoludod 
na H way office on the Penticton 
and Vernon Motor Volilclo service, 

This moans that mall between 
Vancouver and V/ost Bummerland 
wlli move more quickly. Tho bon.rd 
of trade has been pressing for this 
notion for fiome time.

Ivar Nilson's New 
Tourist Camp

Another sign of Summorland’s 
Increasing tourist industry, is that 
Mr, and Mrs, Ivor Nllaon are de
veloping three acres along tho Inkc- 
•horo Just north of Poach Orchard 
Hlil,, surrounding their homo, and 
will have on oxoSllont camp with 
acoommodation for 100 tonte.

Tho Nllsons have made a gmvoi 
fill in tho area and intend to put 
fine Bend over it so that it will bo 
clean and suitable for oamplng.

Health nuthorltles have been oon- 
Bultod and have given approval to 
tho work whioh has gone into tho 
site. t

Tho property is nicely treed and 
an ideal for the purpose.

until now tho Nllsons have not 
jjiado a business of the place, but 
this summer Intend to charge a 
nominal foe for a night's oamplng.

Maywood Studio 
Under New Owner

A business changed hands at 
West Summerland the first of this 
month when Louie 'Schindel sold 
out the Maywood Studio to Harry 
Klllick, formerly with Camep Studio 
in Penticton. , '

Mr. Klllick .plans to carry on the 
same typo of service which Mr. 
Schindel gave and is competent 
along all photographic linos.

The Maywood Studio was started 
a number of years ago by Mies 
Mablo Henderson, daughter of Mr. 
mid Mrs, W. A. iHondoraon. Miss 
Henderson is now a missionary In 
Cuba.
It was located originally in the 
building where Lome Perry has his 
office now, Mr. Schindel moved lo 
the present looatlon,

Mr. and Mrs. Klllick and their 
baby hnvo moved inW the apart
ment behind the Studio, and the 
Schlndols have gone to live in Pooi- 
tloton.

DOT OAIISTON WINS 
10L1MINATION CONTEST

In. the loop ellmlniatlon speaking 
contest held Irt tho Oddfellows' 
Hall on Monday night, Dot Oorston 
'was ch^en to enter tho South 
Okanagan finals in Penticton to
morrow night,

Wayne Mltoholl wns tho other 
oontodtont, Tho judges thought 
both sponkera hnd groat potentiali
ties.

Judges wM?e Mrs. J. L. Mason, 
Byd Hodge and Frank C. Chrlitian.
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The People Are Responsible..

Readers' Forum
Letters to the Editor 

This letter was written in Hun
garian by one of the local refugees, 
and translated toy Mrs. J. O. Likei 
of Summerland.
The Editor, ,

I>ear PriendB: I am. one of the 
who had to leave their homes, 

arid I: would'.like to speak^^^ you

E ARE SOMETIMES mildly amused But now it appears that political partie.s you all 'for
and also somewhat bemused at the which up to now have gone all out to elect as y^j. ^odhess and the kmdiiess 
thinking of some people, in regard to many candidates as they could, should proceed you have'^own us. We had to 

lopsided majorities in our governments. cautiously. We can imagine the smoke-filled, leave our'home'with the f ears rimd
: We know of some individuals who are back room boys planning the campaign. ige f^

seriously thinking of changing their political “Lemme see now, if we’re going to take y^u giving us ^
allegiance, not because they have changed South Slobavia we’d better see that Ed loses in You have given us work,
thjeir political beliefs but because they don’t J^orth Slobavia. A sawoff there will give the fbod and shelter, so that we can
l|^e to see one party hold ascendancy by over- green light to Tom in East Slobavia — he’s n stmt oiir hew life more easily.

s^oo-in anyway. The way it adds up, we should Our life has beeh a very hard 
win but by not too wide a margin, so there one, becau^’for eleven years we
won’t be a comeback in the next election be- been living under the pressure
cause we did too well in this one.” of toe otramumsits. we revolted

r. _ . under that pressure and tried the
Yes, we can just imagine the politicians impossible. With armour and tanks 

practically begging people not to vote for their we went, with God’s help, to fight 
party because they don’t want too big a the Red Devils who threatened toe 
maiority whole world. We knew that we

were fighting against the impos- 
Absurd, of course it is absurd, people sibie, but in the final analysis we 

have tha right to vote for whom they please conquered, because we took the lid

whelmingi weight of numbers in government.
This strikes us as rather absurd thinking 

and contrary to democratic processes which is 
based upon the people’s right to vote for whom 
they please.

According to the thinking of those who 
don’t like big majorities, the voter should 
ignore party platform, performance and politi
cal beliefs, simply because his party is too 
popular, with the voters.

But why? "Why in the name of common 
sense should we make the winning of a big 
majority sufficient reason to ignore and to 
forego the very principles upon which we 
normally make our voting decisions?

It is true that a government with a safe 
majority is inclined to rule dictatorially. But- 
it has, beyond a shadow of doubt, the voters’ 
mandate to do so.

It is true that a government’s huge ma
jority steamrollers the opposition, but there 
again, why not?" Some editorial writers com
ment sneeringly upon the “docile, obedient 
back benches” — but why shouldn’t they be 
obedient and docile? A backbencher elected on 
his party’s platform naturally follows the lead
ers he himself helped to choose and naturally 
follows the party policy approved in caucus 
and indeed, if a backbencher, or cabinet minis
ter for that matter, can’t see eye to eye with 
ids party on, major matter’s, then it is his duty 
to resign for he vras, or should’ have been elect
ed mainly on the acceptance of the party plat
form by the voters in his particular bailliwick^

%
Before people make up their minds about 

big majorities and deciding to vote against a 
party on the ground they don’t like big majori
ties, they should first, ask themselves if they 
are not, in actuality, setting themselves up 
against the will of the people.

After all, when B.C.’s. Premier Bennett 
•was swept back into office last fall with his 
bUge majority—it wasn’t Mr. Bennett’s doings 
r-^it was the people. By voting overwhelmingly 
for iSocial Credit the-- pebpfe ^'^pressed the 
opinion, and«a very decided opimon, that they 
believed the Social Crediters would give B.C. 
the best, government.

So, we see the rather pitiful sight of n 
corporal’s guard of opposition members steam
rollered into submission by the government’s 
large and obedient majority. Of course it’s 
obedient — it’s a Social Credit government 
and as such, the premier and his cabinet have 
their right to the backbenchers’ loyalty.

The fabric of a democratic way of life is 
woven around our right to vote as we please 
for whom we please, the candidate getting the 
most votes is elected and the party with the 
most elected candidates forms the government.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services '
10.00 a.m. — Sunday School
11.00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m. — EJvenlng Service -

Week Day Servk^
8.00 p.m.'Monday— Young Peoples?
8.00 p.m. Wednesitoy — Prayer and 

Bible Study f

— A Welcome to A31 —
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

Summerland United - 
Church

Sunday School— ■
9.45—Primary and Up 
11.00 a.m.—^Beginners

Lakeside S.S. —9:45 a.m.

Eveifing Worship — 7.30 p.m. 
REV. C. O. RICHMOND

and if it so happens a lot of them think alike off and exposed the type of oppres- Morning Wiorship — ll a.m.
and give a. party a big majority—what’s wrong' sion that existed. Now the whole
with it — that is the way, must be the way, the world knows what the situation
ueoule want it • “ Hungary, i dopeople want u. • ^ believe that a single decent

We agree that it is frusti-atihg and hard man will now believe what the 
on the blood pressure sometimes to see a gov- CJommunists say-1 cannot call them 
ernmnt steamrollering its way along. But who anything but Red Devils. They 
can deny the government’s right ' to steam- took our young p«ple and tortured 

1, J . J- X . oixd killed them. Now the situation
roller and to dictate. ^ ^han it was before. They

Governments with steamroller majorities have put the Hungarians by thous- 
.are elected by the people — the mandate to ands in jails and deported them to 
govern was given freely and demoeratieallv at .Siberia. The dear Hungarian iblood
the noils flowing. ..

^ ■ We Hungarians who are here go
A big majority in government, as in {niy- to bed -with fears and have to wait 

thing else, means only one thing—that’s the in fear, because our loved ones are 
way the most people want it. So why kick still over there. Even here in toe 
about it? wonderful free land of Canada we

remain fearful because of our loved
■ ...... ones. When we put the nicest piece

X>f bread in our mouths it tastes 
bitter because of this. We would 
ask you to be patient with us be
cause we are still very upset.

After eleven years ^ of that kind 
of life we have to be born to a

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9.45 a.m. 
Morning i^rvlce — 11.00 a m. 
Evening, ^;viC6 — 7.30 p,m,

KEV. EYIE J^IOlfEDY 
— Coiri'e. and Worship ,with Us —

St. Stephen's Anglican 
ChPrch :

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion -wdto. the Church, 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
“ United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00. a.m.

1 Sunday iSchooi—10:00 a.m' • 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

f 7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer---- 3rd, 4th and

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUF

Get hill” climbing power... 
with Chevron Gasolines

Pioneer Days
40 YEARS AGO — APRIL. 6, 1917

Prospects for the . early establishment of a 
crehmery here and for the reopening of the jam new life and learn to put our fears 
■ftMjtoiy were two of toe topics of discussion at the aside. That will take a little time 
regular meeting of the Board of Trade bri Tuesday yet, until we knqw the English 
evening in Htel Summerland. language better and can understand

Mr. A. E. Smith, one of Summerland's newer citi- each other better. We do know
zens, has leased the Rivington orchard, and; with 
Mrs. Smith and Iheir little ones, is now established 
in his new home.

Gercdd Roe of the Okanagan Lake Boat Co., who 
recently enlisted for the Inland Waterways Trai^port 
Service, has arrived safely in London, according to 
a cablegram received by hte mother on Sunday.

,Mr., end Mrs. George Andrews of Enderby l^ve 
rented the Moyes lot and house. Mr. Aindre-ws came 
down some days ago and Mrs. Andrews and a friend. 
Miss Malpass, reached here Tuesday evening.

that your understariding and help
fulness are unceasing and that your 
hearts and your love are limitless. 
Let me try to thank you on be
half of all Hungarians for all of 
this. To the people of Summerland 
and Penticton and to Mr. Child er- 
stone who is working ve^ hard 
and doing his best to help all refu
gees, -we Hungarians would like to 
thank you for your great sacrifices 
for, us. We would like to show our

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Preston of Pilot Mound, Mani- appreciation in our work and Iby
ffcoba, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elsey.

10 YEARS AGO — APRIL 3, 1947 
Forty-seven members were present at the an

nual meeting of Summerland ACTS Club at which 
Dr. J. C. Wilcox was elected president. Bob Butler 
is retiring president. Other officers elected were Les 
Gould, vice-president; Blair Underwood, secretary;
Bnd Ken Boothe, secretary. ^

Effective April 1 Syd Hodge has been appointed 
administrator for Vet’s housing ri Penticton.

becoming good Canadian citizens. 
Canada is a wonderful land.

Veszlenyi Laszlo

The Hi Life
By DOT CARSTON 

Hello! How is. studying going with

More rugged power for the grades, ihore pep 
for the straightaway ... they’re yours when you 
use Chevron Gasolines in your car or truck! And, 
you’ll discover Chevron Gasoline give you:
• New freedom from knock 

. • Instant response in traffic
• Quick pick-up for safe passing
• Famous“Detergent Action”that 

ends rough idling, gas waste
Engines that do not require 
Chevron Supreme 'get peak power 
ffom Chevron Gasoline. > ^

For information on any Standard Oil product, call

RON and RAY CARTER,
797 Bckhardt Ave., West, ,

Penticton, B.C. — Phone 5686 _

FOR QUICK RESULTS
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

iiinrafplan6 IReuifU)
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 

At West Summerland, B.C., by the 
Summerland Review Printing & Publi.shlng Co.. I*td. 

SID GODBER, PubUfiher and Editor

Authorized as Sccond-Claps Mall, Post Office Dept,. 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association

down?”
Was up to Vernon Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milligan returned from their loOF United Nations :
honeymoon last week. ispeeches. They were really good, j

Mr. and Mrs. Bill R^idomske returned last week [F^ur gfrls and one boy spoke and 1
from a visit to Edmonton. The return trip was made Bill Munro of Salmon Arm came'i
by car, Mr. Radomske having taken delivery of a off tho winner of a trip to New
new car In Edmonton. ' York.

' Mrs. C. B. Snow and her sister, Mrs. Marie Hutch- Over the weekend the Rockets 
ings, were visitors last week, to Lomis, Wash., where lost to the CoLllngwood team in 
they visited their torother-ln-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mi«. Lon Gndibuvy.

Miss Muriel Barr travelled to Salmon Arm Thurs
day. She will attend Miss Dorothy Thompson a.s 
bridesmaid.

Miss Elizabeth Thecd will leave on Monday for a 
holiday in Rothsay, New Brunswick.

G. Ewart Woolliams is at present Hr Vancouver 
where he is doing research work at UBC.

didVancouver. You fellas really 
well to do what yoii did!

The Figure Skating Carnival on 
Friday night wns by all reports very 
nice. A lot of hard work went into 
that. Congratulations.

I sort of slipped up .last week. I'd 
like to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. 
1/jan (the stork brought a litile 

' girl).

AttwuuuxMmU . . .

MAYWOOD
STUDIOS

Oroaville Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND

IS NOW UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
MR. HARRY KILLICK

. formerly with Cameo Studios, Penticton
Mr. Killiok promiseti the same fast, effioient servloe and the same high 

quality product to which the people of Gummerland have become accustomed 
to at the hands of Mr. Louie Sohlndel, from whom Mr. Killiok purchased 
the business.

Mr. Schindel takes this opportunity to say a heartfelt thank you 
to the people of this district for their support, and trusts that 
the same support will be extended to his suooessor.

HAYWOOD STUDIOS

Hisaonary Work 
In Novel Way

Tho favorite jhymn of Mra. F. E. 
Shepherd wan sung at tho opening 
of tho regular meeting of the Unit
ed Church Womon’n FaderatUm on 
Thursday afternoon. *

Mrs. W. R. PowoU gave an Inter
esting. informative i-cport of tho 
WMS presbytery meeting at Ver
non at whlcjh she reprosontod the 
Federation.

Mr#, H. B, Malr led the dovo- 
tlonal part of tho meeting, tnUlpg 
ns her theme, "Not Your : Own 
Doing," nsiiisted by Mrs. W. M. 
Fleming who road tho scripture 
Mrs, J. Dunsdon. Mrs. R. Armour, 
Mrs.'M. W. JacUotl, land Mrs. F. 
Gould particlpatnd In tho question 
and iinswer perlqp.

The study period on Korea was 
led hy Mrs. W. F. Word, with Mrs, 
O. J, I.,n4W!nby, Mrs. M. T, LnldUnw, 
Mrs, A. C. Fleming and Miss A. 
Cochrane taking part.

TpilB was pi'Osqntod In n novel 
way with the ladles holdung Imag
inary teitephone conversations with 
tho mlssionBrles in tho field In var
ious typos of work.

It was decided that th'e annual 
lonster apron and home-ououing 
sale would be held on flatunfay, 
April S.

Summerlbnci

Centennial Project
Sugjg-estdons will be welcomed before April 9th by 

the Municipal Council regarding a suitable Centennial 
Prpject for this Municipality,

Bear in mind that approximately $2,400.00 will bo 
foi-thcoming; from the B.C. Governmont, if matehed liv 
$2,400.00 locally. The total of $4;800.00 should lie nil 
apprccinhlo poreentnge of the eompleled project.

Delegations or individuals supporting projects will 
be welcome at the Council Meeting at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, 
April 9th.

F. E. Atkinson,

Call
Us

Today!
> ■ ' '

No malter where your new liome is you
can conn I on us lo deiliver your belongings 

Call us today for a free estimate
’ Fully Padded Vnn

-LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Shannon's Transfer
atohaoe, packing, sinpriNa

Dally PrnilcUm Fralght GananU Trucking



m
i THE POSTPONED
I ANNUAL MEETING
5 of the
I SUMMERLANO RED GROSS
■ will be held in t^e
1 ANGLICAN PAEISH HALL

1 Tuesday, Ap^il 9 — 3 p.m.
M Mrs. P. Stark.will report on Provincial Conference.
ISiiiiBitiaiiiinHii iiiiiwiiiMDiniiiiHiiiBiiuaiiii

Hidiob Canned Fil^
. , * ■ *

Stock Up on Your FoYorite^Hobop Conned 
Foods at Special Low Prices

PINEAPPLE JUICE
'Nabob, oz. ................ • r

PORK and BEANS 3 35^

CORN Cream Style 2^°''33^
'NT n KrvVfc 1 ^ rw .................................■............................... ' " •

Hiss Phyllis Hill and Arthur Kent 
Married in Vernon United Church

Nabob 15 oz.

SPAGHETTI
In Tomato Sauce, Nabob 15 oz.

CORN Cr
Nabob 15 oz.

A wedding of gi-eat interest here 
wlier© the bride lived , for many 
years, was that of Miss Phyllis Hill, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hill, former resldente of 
Summerland, and Arthur Kent of 
Penticton, whose parents live in 
Penticton.

The ceremony took place in Ver
non United Church on Thursday 
evening at, 7.30 p.m. Rev. G. A. 
Affleck, the officiating minister.

For the happy occasion' the--bride 
looked beautiful and h'ad ^clfosfen to 
wear a light colored tweed suit 
with navy accessories jChd'.a-cOrsage 
of red roses and carnations.

The brideil couple v^erK.-'at tended- 
by Mr. and M^Sf John Langstoff of 
Vernon at whose , home .xm.- Kala- 
malka Hake, a small -reception- -was 
held fallowing the service;.:

Gii^ts included Mr. and Mrs 
•il^ph Blewett of Summerland, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Ley, Mr. and 
SIks^M-J. Conroy and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Hughes, all of Vernon.

■ The honeymoon is being spent 
coastal points, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent wiU make their home ih' Pen
ticton on their return. • • ■ • '

The Summerland Review
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PEAS
Size‘4, Nabob 15 oz. —

PLUMS
Bed, Nabob, 15 oz.

NABOB

FRUIT COCKTAIL
15 oz. tins 2 for 45c

TRY A TASTING SAMPLE

s
Owned and Operated by the Rumball Family

Summerland's Largest Food Centre

1

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. J. G. MoMynn of 

Midway, at St. Martin’s Hospital, 
Oliver, on March 13, a son, James 
Broydon.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. Leardo on 
March 21, a son, Ricky Anthony.

♦ * ♦

To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Warren 
on March 29, a daughter.

• 'to Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Welsh on 
March 29, a daughter.

Mrs. C. R. Morgan 
Farewell Party
-Mrs. J. L. Brown entertained at 

her home recently for Mrs. C. R. 
Morgan, who is leaving shortly to 
join Mr. Morgan in Ottawa,

Those invited were Mrs. A. D.‘ 
Glen, Mrs. D. Orr, Mrs. Jack Young, 
Mrs. Jack'^R^ifiCockV Mrs. W. Clark, 
Mrsi. A. .^nold, Mrs. W.'Fell, Mrs. 
H'.'Xemke, '-Mrs. 3. 'Varn’ Gameron. 
As' a parting gift Mrs.'‘'Glen pre
sented the guest of honor with - a 
colored photo of Lo-yver Summer- 
Jand;

Airs. Morgan’s ' mbther-in-lavv. 
jMriS. ..Frar^lt _ Plunkett was_ also in- 
■yi^d but, owing tcT, illness' was un
able..to be *present.', '

New Crib Purclibsed 
For Children's Word

At the .Hospital Auxiliary meet
ing on Monday night, Mrs. A. F 
Crawford reported that the new 
•hospital crib for the. children’s ward 
was installed.

Twenty members attended and 
the president, Mrs, Earle 'Wilson 
-presided.

It was announced that a donation 
had been' received from Miss Ruth 
Dale to renovate the' Dale Mem- 
toriial room at the hospital. The 
room has been, pain-teti, new tile 
linoleum will be laid, and new fur
niture obtained. -

Tbe matron, Mrs. J. R. Buter, 
asked for stair, treads for the 
Nurses’ Residence, and authorisa
tion was given to purchase them.

Peachland Notes
Mr. and Airs. Ed. Pierce who ! 

spenlt the -winter in Kelowna came j 
home on Thursday. Their many 
fi'iends are welcoming them home.

I Miss Grace Hill, a '■ VON from 
j ’Trail, B.C. visited Mrs. W. D- Miller 
for the -w'eekend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallshaw 
from New Westminster, are visit- 
hg friends here this -week.

I • • •

Mrs. Vera Akin of Vancouver is 
visiting at the Ferguson home f9r 
a few days. ..

Mrs. Oxley Of Penticton was a 
visitor in Peachland on Monday.

♦ *

Mrs. Olive 'Wells, a former teacher 
in. the Peachland school, was call- 
•ing on old Jriends here Monday and 
rpuesday, leaving for her .liom'e in 
Vancouver on Wednesday. Mrs. B. 
Smalls accompanied, her, to visit 
with Mrs. Smalls’ sister, Mrs. Fick-' 
ell and also to attend her nephew’s 
wedding.

Carelul
Fitting

at the

'' gives you
rMore IGles

Comings and Goings
Mrs. Adrian Moyls returned on 

SundAy following a week’s visit 
to -Spokane.

- • V •
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ewart Woolliams 

bpent the weekend in. Vancou-ver 
-visiting -with their relati-ves.

AND OTHER SMART ACCESSORIES 
FROM MACIL’S •

YOU'LL BE THE 
PRETTIEST LADY- IN THE 

EASTER PARADE

HATS
• Every Style to 

choose from 
MILAN STRAWS 
and New^ Fabrics

Mr. and .Mrs. Gavin Patterson are 
on a trip to Prince George.

' • • * ''

Mr. aijd Mrs. Wm. "White have 
their nephew and nSece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Swinnertoh of Regina, 
visiting them.

I
I

A Wide Display' of , 
SCARVES, FLOWERS 

AND JEWELLERY

Mrs. H. R. J. Richards is visiting 
in Grand Forks at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Dr. and 
AITS. J. Hennlger.

• • V
Mrs. Collins is home again, hav

ing been for the past five months 
in Naramata.

• • •

Mrs. Charlie Bernhai-dt, Sandra 
and Robert, spent a few days during 
last *-weekend visiting at the home 
of her parents in New Westriiinster.

• •' »,........
Mrs. Dave Nesbitt of Kamloops 

visited at the home, of her mother, 
Mrs. T. A. Walden on 'Sunday.

* « •
Mrs. Phiiip Schindel and her 

niece, Mliss Emma Schindel, are at
the coast this week. ^

• • •
• Mrs. Max McCabe of Victoria, 
president of the Rebekah Assembly 
iOf B.C. was a -guest at the home 
of Reeve and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson 
while paying her official visit to the 
lodge here.

* * .*
Air. and, Mrs. Percy Thompson ot 

Victoria were In Summerland for n 
couple of days last week, visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Bleasdale.

* « •
Mr. mid Mrs. H. W. Bro-wn, Bruce 

and Robert, and Mrs. James Ritchie 
motored to the qoast on Saturday. 
Mrs. Ritchie and Mrs. Brown will 
stay for a week's visit.

• * *

A. S. Peck of 522 South-east
Rurel atreet, Portland Oregon, who 
lent here In 1924, called on old 
friends in Summerland on Monday, 
including Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mo- 
Cutcheon.,,

Mr. and Mrs, J. s, Kirk have re
turned to tholr homo In Tiout Creek 
after spending four months In
Mexico.

A. V^. Watt will be away next 
■week attending a short course in 
agricultuml extension at UBC.

Mrs. Harvey Underwood has re
turn^ from a winter spent in ArU 
zona. • • *

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lock-wood are 
back from the south where thej- 
epeiit the winter mcmths in'Cali
fornia and Mexico, part of "the time 
in the Imperial Valley.

* * * '
Mr. and Mrs. Harry KiUi'ck and 

their baby son, have mo-ved to Sum
merland from Penticton. Mr. Klllick 
has purchased the Maywood Studio 
from Louie Schindel.

Why an Aching Bach ?
when 

you con 

rent a

GARDEN TILLER

FROM VARTY & LUSSIN
MAKE GARDENING FUN

— Book Yoxir Garden Tiller Now —
/

AND FOR
All Garden Tools — Seeds — Sprinklers 

Everything for the Gorden
SHOP

at VARTY & LUSSIN

THE AJHAZING NEW

GLOVES' '
• ’ ,*■•••

in many .slmdoH-. -r- White, 
Pastels' anti .Darker shndes.

HANDBAGS
in Sfylish Plastics — ramther 

and Darker Tones.
All shapes and sizes

MACIL’S
Ladies Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

iiiHiBiiiaiii Miiefliii

Mr. nnd Mra. D. Murpliy left on 
Sunday for pio const and will make 
thoir home at Port Hope, Pender
Inland. '

« • •
Dr. J. "M. McArthur and K. Wll- 

llamn of tho Enttjmolpgy Lab, Twut, 
Crook, are on a trip to Miami, 
iFlorlda, to attend a chenvlcnl con
vention, Bn route they wiU visit 
a numiber of laboratories and ex- 
porlmentnl etatlone.'They win be
u'wny for Mvoral wooka.

• •
Motoring to Vtomoa on Friday 

ovoning for tho North Okanntfiih 
spoaklntf contort oponaored by tho 
orOOP tot which the winner Is given 
a trip It© the United Nations In Now 
York wore Mr. and Mr*. K. H. 
THinsdon, Mr. and Mrs. Dedlo 
Gould, Ml'S. K. M. Blagborno, Mrs, 
Frank Downos, Mrs. F. E. Atkln'son, 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, MIm Dot 
Careton, Wayne Mitchell and Tlov, 
B, MoOladdor,v of ponticton. Mrs. 
Atktniion, Mrs. Vnn.lerhurgh and 
Mr, MoGlnddovy wore .iiidgos of tho 
Competition, ■which was won iby Bill 
Munro of SnJmon Arm whoso 
brother, Don, won tho same com- 
ftotlMon three years ago,

J. E. Miltimore of the Experi- , ^ 
nental Farm will address the Jersey “ 
Breeders’ Association of Ithe North 
Okanagan on Friday afternoon.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schindel aiid 
amlly have moved to Penticton.

• * •

Mrs. J. Sheldrake, a patient in 
Vancouver General Hospital, if 
improving in health.

Les Boyer of Okanaogan, Wash
ington, stayed a few days last week 
In Summerland and attended 'the 
square dancing Thursday night 
which ended the lessons for the sea
son. Party nights will be held once 
a month.

V * «
Dr. J. L. Mason and Jack Mc- 

Dougald of the sLaff of the Ex- 
porlmenital Farm are In Creston this
week on Farm business.

• • •

Mrs. Lydia Johnston Is motoring 
to the coast this weekend with Joe 
McLachInn;

• • •
Those who attend©<l tho Rotary 

convention In Ponticton recently 
were the local president, T, B. 
Young nnd Mrs. Young, Reeve and 
Mrs. P. E. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs, 
P, M. Steunrt, R. F. Angus nnd 
Hlorold Smith.

• • *
David Biower of the High Oom- 

mlsalonor'a 'Office; British Informa
tion Sirvloe, London, a resident 
of Vancouver at the present time, is 
a 6'f T.'M. Crodl this week,
whllo on a speaking tour in the 
Olciumgan vialloy. . .

• • * ,

Mrs. -Oeorgo Inglts has returned 
from a four months' trip in which 
Ubo, visited her son-in-law nnd 
dMjghiW. Mr. end Mrs. Fred Schu- 
n>i^n in Dartmouth, N.S., her »1»« 
Iters. 'Miia. A. J. Vlokers an<! Mrs'. 
Alylp .Niohol nt Saltcoats, Saak.i 
and another son-in-law nnd d4Uigh- 
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Morphy in 
Saskatoon.

» • *
Visitors during the wookond at 

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Whtte, Peach Orchard, w<w Mrs, 
White's iinole. Harry Vane of Trees, 
bnnk, Manlt.oba, and Evelyn, StoW' 
art nnd Percy Orlddte, all of Trees 
l*ink. The mon wore motoring back 
from n trip to Victoria nnd Bto,p- 
ped over to son tholr friends and 
have a look nt tho Okanogan.

Whirlpool R.C^A. Automatic Washer
Regular ................ $339

I Trade-in..........  $100
FOR ONLY

Plus Your Old Washer in Working Condition
I ^2

Deluxe Electric!
iiiiiaiiiHiiiii

Your Bonus Store
the

Tront Creek Service Station
COMPLETELY REMODELLEP " 

AND RE-DECORATED
to better serve our 

Customers

Percent O'ff
on all grocery orders 

$5.00 and over

WE ABJS NOW PBATUaiNG FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES TO ENABLE YOU TO BOUND OUT 
YOUR TABLE 8H0PHN0 UNDER ONE ROOF!

SllOP AKib SAVE 
the Pleatoni' Way at th«

Troit M Servici! Statiiii
Your Bonus Store

At the South Gateway to Summerland
And Wo Ateo Take Oaro of Your Oar Noods 

FROM FILL UP TO FIX UP

WipMfW*



Corporation of The 
District of Summerland Financial Statement

THE CORPOEATIOH OP THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
BALANCE SHEETS As at December 31st, 1956

ASS3BTS •
General Fixed Assets — (BSxhdbit ‘‘2’’) ...............
Due from School IMetrlct No. Vi—

Bylaw 667 ........................ .................... ^ 33,000.00
Bylaw 600 .................... ................. 137,500.00;

Capital and Loan Funds
.........  t223,875.94

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS 
AND DISBURSEMENTS

.. I,IAjBIIjgnES
Debentunf Debt—, " ' ’
Greneial: ^

Balance January 1, 1956 ..........$312,200.00
^dd: Arena Bylaw debentures 40,000.00

For the Year Ended December 31st, 1956
EBOEIPTS

Current Beceipts:
Current year’s taxes collected .....................................

Prior year’s taxes collected:
1955 ....................................................... . .$ 1,988.79
1954 - ’ '1^.67 «

$112,809.10

170,500.00
Due from Vtilfties (for debentures)—

Irrieaitlaa System ............................
Domestic Water System .................

28,816.14
101,561.42

Due from Sinktiic Fond for Betirmnwit of Debenture
Chsh In Bank (Bylaw 698) .................... ...........
Other Tanciblo AsMto—
Ctoveininent of Canada Btnids (Aecount Bylaw 698) ..

130377.^
^•&9,»27^4^;r

Deduct:'
Debentures matured > 1956

352;2OOj0O-

17,800.00

iMuibicdpial Improvement Assistance Act:
' Balance January 1, 1956 ........ 61,612.17

Deduct: Matured 1956 5^50.75

1334,400.00

't^OJOO
Investment In Capital Assets ■ (Exhibit ”3’')

56,661.42 $390,061.42
182,524.94

$572,586.36 $572,586.36

. ^SBTS
Caslr in Bwk . ............. ...... .......... •: i
IhvcstmcBits: ^ .

' (jovemment of Canada Bonds-^..
Own debentures..........................................
Canadian Ns^ional Railways .............

.$ 40,000.00 
7,000.00 
4,080J)0

Sinking Fund .
TJATOIJTEES

Reserve.for Retirement of Debentures 
(Due to Capitnl and Doan. Funds)
Bylaw 600 (Hospitid. Aid) ........
Bylaw 502 and 504 (Irrigation System)

$ 10;684.0S

$ 18,74328 
21,183.88

51,080.00 Other liabilities—Matured debentures outstanding .. 
Surplus: '

Balance January 1, 1956 ....................... 19,58421
Add: Excess of Revenue over Expend, 752.73

^ 39,927.14 
1,500.00

-Xicefli^ and Permits:
Ucenses ...................... . —

Dog tnx ..........................................
. , Building permits and plan fees

•3,*1626

4,356.50 
816^10 ^ 
964.00

Bents .......  .............
Fines and Costs .............................
Interest and Tax Penalties: 

Bank and investment interest 
iDfterest on rates .............
Interest on taxes; ....... ...........
Penalties on taxes...................
ifax sale costs .........  .............

6.136.50 
398.82 

2,269JX>.

64121
l’r421
235.84
119.59

5.56

Service Charges .............................. .....
Contributiians, Grants, Subsidies:

Docal government grant .................
Government grant for Jubilee ..'... 
Department of Health and Welfare:

iSocial Assistance ........................
Other mu!nicipalities:

Social Assistance .......................
Govt, of Canada: Fire service.......

1,176.61
900.00

56,804.00
IfiOOJOO

9,514.84

425.10
650.00

20,336.94

.$ 61,764,08 $ 61,764.08

ASSBSTS
Cash on Hand and in Bank......................
Investments:

Government of Canada bonds (p-v. $23,000.00)
Accounts Receivable ..........................................
Due from Other Municipalities .............. . ■ • •
Due from Province of British .Columbia ... 

Doe from TJtilitiies:
Irrigation System ................................... 3
Domestic Water System .................. ...
Electric Ldglvt Sy^em ....'...................

$ 12.60523

4,176.14.
640,07

8,503.55

Taxes Receivable:
1955 Ttaxte ....
1956 Taxes ----

2,016.75
4,582.61

Revenue Fund
UABIDITIES

Accounts Pay^le .........................................
Debenture . Interest " Outstanding ...............
Due to Other ]ME$cntoii»iities .........
Due to.Province of British Columbia ... 
Accrued Liabitity:

R.CM.P. Contract ............. .....................
Other liabilities:

Deferred r^enue 
Debenture and interest levy

in advance of maturity...................
Prepaid trade license .................... .
Prepaid dog tax ........................ .........

22223.75
2A85.39

5228
2,73756

$1,787.89
441.00

16.87
313.98

322.77

PuUic ITtitities:
Irrigation rates ........... ..........................

• Dome'Stic' water rates .................... .....
Electric lig:ht:

Rates ........ ...................... $114,964.55
Bank and investment interest 43958 
Deposits ........................ ... 56.00^

68,393.94

45,97458
24.266.75

115.459.13
185.700.71

Debenture Debt Charges: 
Recovered:
Public Utilities ...........................

- Trout Creek'■ irrigation District
16,775.99. 

. 522.36
17.298.35

13218.76
$ 1,867.50 

7.50 
10.00

1,885.00

Property Acquired for Taxes:
Deeded to MunicipBlity of Summerland

Inventories:
Gasoline and diesel fuel oil ....................

Aoerued Assets:
cavil'defence (estimated recovery) . -
Access road (cost to date, xecoverjd>le 

from Department of Higib'ways) ..

6,599.36

17,677.22

238.08

Reserve: ■
Property acquir^ fOr ta^s 

Surplus — (Exhibiit : "5") ........
17,67722
56,205.38

Miscellaneous:
'Bax Sale Reserve transfer - 

for Capilcal Expenditure .;.. 
Commission on S.S.&MA.. tax 
Cemetery, grave digging .......
Sal P. of maps and bylaws .. 
Other ...................... ......................

1,000.00
166.63
225.00
38.54
30.00

1,460;17'

100.00

812.42
912.^ .

$78,650;04 $78250.04

ASSETS'
Tax Sate Lands:

rinAhi in. bank .......................................
Deg Tax Fund:

Govt, of Canada bonds, at ----

Reserve Furrds
UCABLUTEES'

T^ Sale Lands:
Deposits on land (sale incomplete) .. 
Tax sale r^rve — (Exhibit ‘'6»’) ----

.$ 869.87 

11000,00

72650
143,37

Dog Tax Reeerve
$ 869.87

1,000.00

$1269.87 $1,869.87

ASSISTS
Summerland Scholaiuhlp Fund:

Cash in bank ..............................................
Bond mvestinents:

Prov. of 'British Columbia (pax
value $1200.00) ...............................

Municipal Gov't (par -value $7200.00) 
School District (pax value $1,000.00)

'« •• ^

Trust Fund
, , IJABILITPCS

Scholarship Trust < Fund Bcnerv«r ^
Balance January 1, 1956 ... 1...........
Add: Interest on Investments ...........

$ 292.53 $ 8,076.53 
280.00

807.50
5,075.00

94o:oo

8256.53
Deduct: Scholarship paid 

Bank Charges .
250.00

150

$ 17,992.50 
7,297.83 
1,01520

Total Current Receipts .......... ...........................................
Proceeds from Loans and. Other Non-Op eratlng Receipt 

Province of British Columbia Bonds
matured .............. '...

Accounts receivable December 31, 1955 
Due from Sinking. Fund Dec. .31, 1955 
Social Services tax collected ..

miscdlaneoiui ,..............................
Employees’ income tax deduotioiis ....
Employees' superannuation deductions 
Arena Bylaw -1955 exp^idit. reco-vered 

- Recovery of 1955 office expenditures ..
. Recovery of operating expemditurea:

$400,^8.56

1924
4,768.65
3,4i3.00

220.97
4020

Road maintenance ___
Sidewalk maintenance ....
Road trucks operating----
DiagtttJe-openaling ■^.... 
Bulldo^r opdrati^' , 
Drair,s and cul-verts ......
Loader operating ........ •.
Social assistance—^burial

of indigent ................
Accrued interest from sale i 

of Bylaw 813 debenture 
Capital, expend.—sidewciiks 
Sale of cemetery plots ...

$1,665.10
109.10
■33120

......6.00
2,809:42^

88.40
280.00

.KV. ' V

40.00

486.58
35.60

22020

Recovery Of utilities expenditure: 
Irrigation
Maintenance ... $4,309.55 .
Operating....... 20.10
Compressor oper. 1,136.18 
Capital Expend, 86.87

6,07129

7,812.50 261.50
$ 8,l(j5.03

Domestic Water System 
Maintenance and
operating ........ 490.51
Capital Expenil. 882.52

5,552,70

$8,105.03 $8,105.03

Acopimts Receivable:
10KK . .................

ASSETS

............................ $ 1,480.65

Irrigation System
LIABILITIES

Debenture Debt:
Due, to Capital and Loan B\:nd8 for unmatured

dobontures .................................................................1QKA TTiitAfl .................... ........... ................ 2,744.59 $ 28,816.14 1 
4,176.14 , 

116,643.12
$ 4,175.14 Due to Eevenue Fund ......................................................
145250.26 Investniant In Onpitat Assets—(Exhibit ”4'’) ...........Flxsd Assets, at dopreciatbed value (Exhibit "2") ....

$140,584.40
•

$140,684.40 1

Electric Light System
Maintenance- .... 458.17
Operating ........... 473.03
Capital Expend, , 5,648.18

1282.06

6,579.33
18,514.06

Capital and Loan Fund Receipts:
Bylaw 813—

Sale of debentures   .........  30,612.00
Bank interest ..................... 17,75

54,362.84

ASSETS
Accounts Receivable .............................
Fixed Assets, at depreciated value (Exhibit "2")

$ 761.47
262,040.00

Domestic Water System
LIABILITIES

Debcaitiv^ Debt:
Due to Capitol and Loan Funds for unmatured

dobontuxetj ................................................................... $101,561.42
Due to lUvMiue Fund ..............................   640.07
Customers’ Depostts ......................  ii.oo
RatM paid in Advanet.............................................   110.40
Investmont in Oapitnl Asaeto — (Exhibit ”4") ............. ’ 160.470.4B

Bylaw 698—
Bank and investment interest

80,620.76

218.01

Sinking Fund Receipts:
Bank interest .......................... 16,48
Investment interest ............. 1,780.05

30247.76

Govt,, of Canada bonds matured 
Sinking Fund eontributlon.........

1,765.48
6200.00

26,474.70

$26820227

$ 4,640,28

ASBBiw Electric Light System
Cash In hank .......................... I.........................................
Unveetmentsi

Oovommsmt ot Osiwda 8oi|dii (par value $18,00020)
Aeeounto lUnelVablo ...........................................................
Fixed AMets, at diepredoted value~-(Bxhlblt "2") ....
Light Pole Bivenfwry ........................ ................................

18,040.15
611.04

201,046.06
1,008.80

UABIUTIBS
Ihio to nevcaiie Fund ............................................
Oustomero’ Depoelta ................................................
Itaieo Pdil In AAvoimo .........................................
Bumed Surplus (roierved) — (Exhibit "5”) •.. 
Xnveetment l« Oapltal Aaeets — (Exhibit ”4’')

Reserve oiki Ipust Fund Bscetptei 
Reserve Fund- 

Tax sale lands I
Sale of land .......................
Bank inteiiist ...'...............
Depodts oh sole ............. 786i60.

83,230.18

51.00

70421
I 8,608.56 

70.11 
108.08 

11,820.42 
201,045,06

Trust Fund—
BummerTnnd sqholarahlp 
Investment interest .... 280.00

Exhibit “1" $222,046.17 $882,046.17

Auditors' Report
_ .. „ March 20th, 1067.
To tho Reeve and Members of tho Oounoil,
The Corporation of tho District of Bummerland,
West Summerland, B.C.

We have examined the attached Balanoe Shoots of the Cor
poration of tho dstrlot of Summerland ns at Deoember Hist, ions 
•md statements of Revenue end Expenditure and of Receipts and 
WSburs^enta for the year ended on tliat date and have obtained

explsnatloni we have required. Our cxnm- 
aooountlng prooedurcs and 

suon tests of aoeounung records and other supportiAff evidence ns

wo eonsidered nooessary in tho olreumetanoes.
In our opinion the attached Balance Sheets and other siate- 

monts of Revenue and Expenditure nnd of Receipts and Dlsbursa- 
moms are properly drawn up so as to ehhillblt a true and correet 
view of the male of affairs of the Corporation os at Deeembor 81st, 
lOM and thirr«ults of Its operations for the year ended on that 
date, aoooramg to the bosit of our information, the exptanaitons 
given to us and os shown by the books of the Corporation.

We found all books, doouments and aooounts examined by us, 
to ha In order iuu!,.<B our opinion, the several forms of aooount used 
by the offloials of the Cterpomtlon aie appropriate.

EimUORFOIlID, BAZETT A 
GhartAted Aoeminiants.

TOTAL RKOEIPTg ..................
OiiNh on blind and . In bank Jiinus^ 1, 18B8i 

Cash 056,04
Savtom aot^ount ’.. 46,888;82 
Lesst Oenoml

seoount overdraft 11,040.00
84,242.02

1,07428
520,168,72

Sttvinge (iccrmnt (Eleetrlo 
Light system) .................... 4200.64

Saving* noeoimt (Bylaw 608)
Sinking Fund nooount ...........
Tax Sale l^nnds aooount .... 
Scholarship Fund nooount .

1,075.40
86428

80,400,50
687.71

1,410.66

1,880.62
48,84728 

8672,001.10

t

89076



•DISBURSEMENTS
CiCrent Disbursements:

' General Government—
Executive and Eegislative

Council’s 'Remuneration .................
Administrative—

Salaries .......................  $18,330.00 _
Printing and stationery........ 1,934.60
Postage ' and .telephone ........ 1,328.21

- pfti.ce. eatpei^e,............. ?

$ 1,787.50

,• -^,329.41
Dcm: Charge ito" ‘ ■ ’

Public Utilities ......... 15,925.66

Assessment'
7,408.75
4,256.01

11,659.76
Other Geni^' X^vernmen^

Advertising ........... .. .^ i’.....
Convention fees and expense
Election expense ......... ..
Elling fees.....................
Insurance:

Eire and Fidelity $1,164.40
Group ........... 156.80
Unemployment .. 307xn.
W.CJB. 28125

86.97 
494j!6 
19728 
7026

i i ! * V-i»

---------- —. 1209.46
Superannuation ..................... 1,871.45
Sundry:

Jubilee '.............. 4238.46
Other ................... 101.00

----------^ 4.339.46
Travelling ...................   9125
Christmas d«50ration .......... 265.89

9227.42
$ 22,77428, 5C-"

■r

Protection to Persons and Property:
Fire protection ......... .......................
Police protection ........... ................ .
Ijaw enforcement ....... —
Building* inspection ..........................
Strert lighting ................................
Destruction of pests   ---- . .
Pound expend ..........---- -----

_3,835.11 
2,698.01 
1,103.77 

963.00 
2,455.32 

15.00 
49.;ra

Public Works:
Road maintenance .........

.. Sheds expense .................
Road equipment -------
Sidewalk maintenance ..
Tool repairs ....................
Truck operating ....----
Grader operating .........
Dragline operating .......
Rock crusher operating 
Bulldozer operating — 
Gravel pit opera'tang ....
Drains and culverts ----
Loader operating .........

22,483.89
116.12
194.50
64628'

75.87
4,564.93
6,087.14

995.M
1,57421
3,417.42

S072S
4,994.99'

310.43

Sanitattott and Waste Bemoval:
(Refuse grounds operating ..................... .

.Healtb:
Idedical and dental ................................
Hospital care 

B.C. (Hospital Insurance 
Siervice .............................. 5,77120..

TJB. Patients ■287.77

Grant to Summerland Hospital

Social Weifape:
Aid to aged ........
Aid to unemployables 
Child welfare ...........

1213.47

625927
2,506.71

601.95
13,896.89'

625.61:
Other ....... ........................... .1................ . . ; V . 766.46

Education:
School District No. 77 requisition----
Lcaa: Debt charges .••••,............. .........

Bccreation and Community Services: 
Recreation Services—'

Board of Park Comihii-
sionens ......... .*.................. $5,36227

Ellison Hall .......................   16725
Cadets ................................... 17.81
Summerland Youth Centre 125.00

79,894.00
lf475.00

5,662.63
Community Services—

Okanagan Regional Dlbmry 3,210.30
Library building expense .. 71.69
Summerland High School

Bxind ........................ *........ 100.00
, Summerland' Brass Band .. 150.00

Salvation Army ................. 60.00
C.N; I'nstltute for the Blind 26.00

3,60629

Debt Charges:
Debenture interest— „ _

Prior yenxs.................... 'sSliias
Current year  ................. ItytMAO

Sinking Fund and aerial requirement:.. 
Bonk eharges ...................... ....................

14268.65
.26,474.70

60.72

PubUe VUUtiMi
XrrlgatlMk—
Administrative 

Offioe salaries and expense 
Inauranee—Fire . I <0.72 

—Oimip 18.11
—UJ.O. . 11.18
—WiOB. 82520

' ----- ,a40.f8„
Superannuation .......^..V 1,120.80

Ma'Uiitenanee
General ...............................  22,740.57
Oonorete Flume .................... 4,088.61

flyUKHUtAlljg ............................
Otheir molnitenaxiiM and cperstliur

Sheds expense ................. « 408.81
rrruoic operating ................. 820.02
Oompreosor .......................... 1,078.80

Debt charges
Sinking fund requlrementa 1,050.05 
Debenture Inierest ........... 2,260.00

8,I00.W

Amount reoovered from Trout 
Creek Irrigation Diitriot S82J0

Capital expenditure ......................

11,120.10

45,970.15

,,702.00

10,179.46

15,880.90

62,719.00

9,260.62

v,-40208^

(DISUBSEMENTS CONTINUED) 
Domestic Water—
Administrative

Office salaries and expense 2,344.20
Insurance—'Fire 38.75

—Group 9.40
—U.I.C. 18.07
—W.CJB. 112.50

(DISUBSEMENTS CONTINUED)
Miscellaneous:

Cemetery expense ............................ ... ’
Civil defence ......... .................

359.14
254.46

Superannuation
173.72
590.19

■Maintenanoe and operating ' * :
. General......... .................. 820128

Italijt pipe ............................ 2,14520

Other 'maintenance and operating
Sheds expense ........... 100.16'
Truck opemtiing  ............... 578;48

Debt (Charges 
'Principal requirements 
Debenture tnitiereet ^....

10,760.75
324645

Capital expenditure 
Rebates ....................

3,113.11

10,646.38

67324

j'Wi;- , !■
13297.40 ' 
521628 . 

19J0O

Non-operating Dfsbursegoients: 
Government of Canada bonds purchased 
Summerland Rink,Asesociation 

-'•• Ldgfat,'water and"power .. 321.49
, Insurance ............................. 943.65

17,280.00

613.60

441,17826

Accounts payable December -31, 1955 ..
^^ial service tnx remitted...................
Employe^ income tax deductions

remits ...................... .................
jEhnployees superannuation deductions

' remitted ................. ....,..... .r..,
A'ooess road ...... ........... ..
Hulk gasf^ltoc-: (Inventory) ■ ....; .144628 
1,^: U»^ In operations .. 122326

Bulk diesel fuel

126544
2,706.81
5,493.79

4,768.65

3,41320
S12.'42

12322
114.56

•'4

34,366.39
Electrie
-Administrative

Offide salaries and expense 
Insurance—Fire 366.15

—Group 42.90
—UJ:c. 90.42
—W.C3. -37520

8,396.20

874.47
Superannuation ....... .......... 2,065.66

• Ekiergy purchased ...........................
. Maintenamce ..................... ........................

Operating ................................ .................
Other maintenance and operating „

Truck operating ...................................
Light poles ... .........................................
Capital expenditure ...................... ..........
Reibates ...........................................
Deposits refunded ................................

Capital Expenditure:
^ Office Furniture and equipment —

Fire protection equipment ...................
Police staition equipment .....................
Municipal sheds .....................................
Municipal yard site ........... ..................
Plant and tools ............................. ........
Grader .............................. .................
Sidewalks ................................................
Parks develoinnent (forediorp) .......
Arena 'equipment ............................. • •

11236.33
54,663.35

7,609.43
12262.89

1,21727
2223.90

40,108.10
4.33

50.00

510.60
717.42

62.48
74336
51526
689.69
755.83

1,030.49
318.30
259.01

Caidtal and Znan Fund Disbursements:
Arena equipment (l^law 813) ...............

Sinldng Fund Disbumenaents:
Serial and amortized maturities ...............
Due to Rewesnue Funds re prior years

Reserve-and^Trust Fuad Disbursements: 
Reserve Funds—^Tax Sale tainds— 

Contribution to Capi-tal expenditure
. out of Revenue Funds .....................

Trust Funds—Sum'merland Scholarship_
Scholarship paid ................. 250.00
Bank charges ...............« .. 1.50

22250.75
121520

1,000.00

251.50

3527TA9

477,156.46

39220.75

2t;,:35.73.

125120

129,475.90

Cash and Bank balances, December 31, 1956:
Cash . .................. 34520
General account .................. 1216.70
^vings account . .•................  10,742.93

_ Savings accountr-iElectric .,
Light . System) ................  4,64022

542.00825

Savings account (Bylaw 698)
Sinking Fun^ a(cooimt ...........
Tax Sale Lands account .. ^. 
Scholarship Fund aocoufit"..

869.87
29223

17245.45
905.72

10,684.08

1,162.40

5,602.44 bit “WF’

29,99725

$572,00120

REVENUE
Athletio Park Rentals:
.. Baseball dub .......................... .................

• Rectipis (net) from 'the Corporation of the 
District of Summerland ................

THE COBPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
SCHEDULE SHOWING

Operations of the Boord of Pork Commissioners
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1956

EXPENDITURE

$ 217.74

5,5t2.27

Parks and Beaches: 
Peach Orchard Park
Athletic Park' "............
Park playground ........
Powell Besuch _______
Peach Orclueird Beach

174.98
149Ji&
290.41
10526

624

Cemetery .........  .......  ......................
.. l^urance ...........................................

Geneml ........... .....................
Wa^^ and car allowance .........
Capital Expenditure:

Peach Orchard Park—^washroom 
Mloiwer ..............................................

600.00
400.00

$ 5,730.01

726.68
920

6028
96824

3369.71

1,000.00

Exhibit “9” $ 5,730.01

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT, OF SUMMERLAND 
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE

Pomestic Water System
For the Year Ended' December 31st, 1956

REVENUE
Oeneral Rotm (less adjustments) .........
Annual charges to Irrigation:

Under Bylaws 489 and 508 ...............
Surplus Appropriation for Itallt Pipe .

TOTAL REVENUE ...................
Excess of Expenditure over Revenue

Exhibit "ir'

$ 24,552.49

6,326.70
1,770.30

31,649.40
1,222.10

$ 82,871.59

EXPEimiTUBE
Administrative and Oeneral ........................
Miilntenanoe and Operating .......................
Othep Maintenance and Operating ............
Debenture .Debt diarges:

Principal requirements ..........................
Debenture it^terest .................................

$ 10,760.75 
3,246.65

Capital ExDendIture

$ 3,U3.11 
10,063.10 

673.64

13.997.40
5,034.84

$ 32,87129

THE CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OP SUMMERLAND 
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE

Irrigation System
For the Year Ended December Slot, 1066

REVENUE
General Rates ............................................ • 61.856,03

li Dlsoounitd ellOVied ............................ 6i862.ll

-'‘S." K V^DauiMl

•i
.'i'll

1 1,.

6,800.47

37,78828
11,781.58

1,803.48

........................................................................

$ 45,003,92 
75.00
00,00

---- j.',---
40,158.93

5.305.34

EXPENDITURE
Administrative and General .................
Malatenanee: - * .

'Qenoral ...........................................................
Concrete flume ........... .............................

$ 10246.43 
3.057.21

OpsreilBg ....................................... ......... .
other .Malntekaae# and Operating ............

Annual Ohargee under Bylaws 480 and 508 
Debenture JDebt CUsigtb:

Sinking fund 'Nqulrements ..................
Debetitune istewat .....................

Lsesi Reieovefed froni Trout Creek 
.'(Intgatlon T>l«trlet ......................

$ 6200.47

23,20328
ll,70<,4a

66635
5.836.70

1,06025
3360.00

.8300,06

53236

e *k> J#

Onpltol Expenditure
2,77fli»
1,978.10

Exhibit **18" I 51,464,26 $ 61,46436

THE OORPdRATXON OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 
. STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE

Electric Light System
For the Year Ended Deoember 31it, 1060

REVENUE
General Jiatna (lean odlustmants) .......
Investment and Bank Interest ..........

Excess of EUMndlture over Revenue

lirtllbtt

$100,570.23
480.58

110,018.81 
11,058,83

EXPENDITURE
Administrative and General .......................
Energy Purehosed ........................................
MklntMudiee ...................................................
Operating .........................................................
Other Malntenajiee and Operating............
Oapitel Eqiendltiire ....................... .......

$ 11,46133 
R4.M836 
736131 

11.7833r 
13tTJT 

843Tm

|131,0U4»



Summerland Youngsters Bow To Coast 
Squad In B.C. Basketball Playdowns
Local Curlers Win 
In Ogopqgo 'Spiel

Curling in the'.Ogopo^ Bonspiel 
•at Kelo-wrna last weekend,- I>on 
Turnbull’s rink woii 4ith place in 
tSe “A” event. Ikying with Turn
bull were Herb !l^inke, Elddie Llby" 
and Bill Snow., ..

Gerry Kallquist won 3rd;., in., the 
“B»’ event. Others in his aggrega
tion were Howard. Pruden, Bill Mc- 
Cutcheon and Hyan Lawley-

BOW.LING NEWS
By GBENN FEUX 

PBJEELiUDE TO THE PLAYOFFS 1 
Yes, the last regular Tuesday eve
ning mixed league was wound up 
this week and how that the smoke 
hng cleared here are the results;

The Superchargers took 3 points 
off the Occidentals, the Boozers 
won out over .the Newcomers by 
to 1, the Rockets took 3 points off 
the Red Sox and the AlltStars gave 
3 points to the PSlseners. The team 
standings in the league and the 
divisimi they fall into are as fol
lows:

Occidentals ............................... 51
Sup^hargers ...................... .. 51
Pilseners ...................................

SPORT
Is Packed With Action aiid Color

Pretty _ girls, .colorfur costumes, 
and fiash^g blades ^m^e Summer- 
land’s fir^ ■■ailhual'‘ice j^rhival a 
treat for eve;^one.__It was held Fi'i- 
day night in the Jiibifee" Arena.

The young local figure skaters 
showed skill and ability in their

•Boozers 46.
All Stars ........ ^........................ 41
Rockets ..................................... 40
Red Sox....................................  ,
Newcomers .............................. 24
The Occidentals, Superchargers, 

Pilseners and Boozers will bowl off 
for the Merchants Trophy. The All 
Stars, Rockets, Red Sox and New
comers 'will bowl off for the Hecker 
Trophy. The top team of the bowl- 
itog- season ■will be awarded the 
Solly .Cup. You- can see at a glance 
that there wiU be very keen . com- , 
petition for the Merchants Trophy 

the Hecker Trophy — may the 
best team win!

m the Ladies’ Division this -week 
Bernice MacDonald took double 
honors by bowling a 291 for the 
ladies’ high single and a 651 for the 
ladies’ high three! CongratulatioiM- 
Bernice, t-hii.s isn’t the first time 
you’ve topped the ladies’ division! 
In the men's division; a couple of 
old pros dominated the field. Al 
Hooker bowled 354 for the men’s 
high single and Foster Cunningham 
bowled a 730 for the men’s high 
three. Congratulations are al^ in 
order to Bert Simpson for rolling a 
306 — it's not often that two 300 
g£^es bowled on the same 
league night The top team .this 
week is the Superchargers with a 
grand total of 3226 pine!

In tire Ladies’ League this week 
the ’ Hangovers beat the Comics by 
3 to 1 and the Can-Cans came up 
wito a 3 to 1 .wiln over the Head
aches. Joyce Turk took double 
honors by bowling a 298 for the high 
single and a 646 for the high three. 
The high team for this 'W«ek is 
the Hangovers with a total of 2510 
points. League standing to date is 
as follows;-.

Hangovers ............................. . •' 22
Comics ............ ■........................

' Headaches ................................
Can-Cans ................................  46
In the Rotary Bowling this week 

Ken Blagborno again distinguished 
himself by ca’-itui'lng the men’s high 
single and high three with a 183 and 
a 409. Haz?l Ducommun Ijowled 
the liadlos’ high single with a 100 
anil Leola J.TItchell won the ladles’ 
high three with a 357. More nows, 
views and oemmants next week!

New teimisr Court 
In Peach Orchard

Summerland niay have new ten
nis courts this year, if a plan sug
gested by members of the Curling 
Club, made to the council last week, 
is carried out.

Don Turnbull -was spokesman for 
a detegation, other members of 
which were Geny Hallquist and 
Howard Pruden.

Mr. Turnibull spoke of the Curl
ing C3ub’s ^ainage problem, say
ing that they would like to use the 
land, presently taken up with the 
old wooden tennis courts, to put 
drains down to prevenlt uneven ice 
on the curling rinks, and to provide 
extra parking si>ace for 50 or more 
cars. HfiiS suggestion was that .tois 
site traded for,‘land in Peach 

j Orchard Park where the basement 
floor of Elliwn Hall, now tom'j 
down, is in good condition, and 
could be enlarged.to make a tennis 
couilt or courts.

Mrs." R. C. Cuthbert attended in 
Ike idiiter^ts of ^the. Athletic Associa-, 
tion of which the Teni^ Club is a 
component member. .

The Tennis Club wtmld like the 
courts t'wo evenings a, week and 
Sunday affceWibOnBs 'Oth^ times the 
courts could pe used ihy the public 
and would be a tourist attraction, 
it ^-w^ .thought.

The council did no.t'di^gree with 
the idea, and-offered to; excavate 
extra space on the north ^stde of the 
basement floor so that tiro courts 
could be completed.

The matter •will be taken up by 
the Tennis Club and it is expected a 
decision will be reached soon.

“Cinderella” act. Other acts having 
local talent were “Home on., the 
Range” and a cowgirl number, .and 
“Dresden Dolls” a, slow'pattern act. 
Both of these.,4elijrhted the crowds.

Planning designing of . the
costumes for the Siimmerand acts 
was largely the work of Mrs. O. 
Egley and Mrs. George Pennington.

From Kelowna and Vernon sev
eral outstanding skaters came down 
who thrilled the audience with 
beautifully executed solos, waltzes, 
and pattern numbers. Most of these 
skaters have several years of train
ing and so made their part of the 
show polished and professional.

In a few years’ time it is expect
ed that our local skaters will have 
improved immensely and will be 
able to cany: a whole show by < 
themselves. - *

Enthusiasm of those who worked 
behind the scenes gave support to 
the Skaters, and the whole organ
ization was well integrated and a 
great credit to the club as a whole- 
Skaters were trained by Mrs. 
Jeanne Beaton, a professional skat
er from Kelowna. !

The Summerland Juvenile bask
etball team went do-wn to defeat 
nt the hands of .a very good Ryer- 
son team in the B.C. chanipionship 
playoffs held at King •Edwa'rd gym 
last Frida.y and Saturday" nights in 
Vancouver..... ,,, .

Ryerson,”who play as . the Pi'ince 
of Wales highu-schpol - team during 
the season and have played 67 
games, winning all.but six of them, 
fielded a •big rtast t^am,_that had the 
height to . control ...botli^pckboards, 
and their shooting ■would have been 
a credit to.a .priofe^ional team. In

both games they* hit for 75% of 
their ^ots from outsidei .

Although the SuminfcHimd boy' 
were out-classed they never gay- 
up and fought right to- the "fina 
(bell. The crowd was cheering for 
them at the end of the game.- -- • 

Carlton Sheeley was high man 
for both teams with 26 points,"fol
lowed by L. Le.mke with i7. 'Ryer- 
son had five nieh 'with 18 each.

The Bantam team lost their first 
two games but won the th-ird tc 
finish seventh in the eight-team 
tournament for the B.C. -Ba.ntam 
championship. ■ ... ;-•

HiVKKirXHlNG FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Uastbigs Street

CANADIAN r^EGION 
LEGION HAIJ..

REGULAR
MEitlNG

April 10’
8 p«m. .

lii^y's
Neateteria
Beaf Liver

lb. .... . .. . 30c
Fresh Soimpn

lb. ........ 6SiC
Home Bacon
\ lb. ........ 75c

Quality and Service 
PHONE — 3956

1953 BUICK COACH 
1953 FORD COACH 
1951 CHEV. COACH 
1949 DODGE SEDAN

1947 FORD SEDAN, I

1950 PONTIAC COUPE 
1949 Chev. Sedan Delivery 
1939 PLYMOUTH

These Cars will give you^a new car look at Bargain Prices. They axe loaded 
with extras and ready to drive away.

TERMS TRADES
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The Summerland Review

ALL THESE BARGAINS AT YOUR HOMETOWN
. G.M/ DEALER

Durnin Motors Ltd;
Your Hometown General Motors Dealer

Mins? Hockey
By n.WID KFMPE

Tdi) Scorers-
W, Parker ................. 36
Reiinlo ......................... 23
Shoeley 16
Glllurd ..................
McCutchoon ,,. ,
Diivla ............ ,
Dunadon ..............
Bran Iff ................
Purr'ltt ........ ■;........... 12
Kdun 10

Hockey Is over and

17
in
10
11

7

16
9

12
11
7

12
... 7

11
0
8

the

Starts with power 
stops at

52 
32 
28 
28 
20 
22 
18 
18 
18 

. 13 
Cana-

dlanH cime o.'t on lop. Now if any 
team should ha“e won It' should 
have bean tVo Cuncdlans. They 
wore always nut -nt prnctlci and 
they wera the clc.'inost loam on tho 
Ice.

_ At Monday’s game tho Crmadliow 
bw.t the BrulnFi 8-7j tho Canadians 
two amazing plnyors did nil tho 
Hcorlng while Perrltt, IJnvla and 
Parker did the Bruin* scoring.

At tho Tuesday name tho Oana- 
dlan* boat the Bruin* 10-8. Brnniff, 
Fowler and Porker did the Bruin*' 
soorins while Gllinrd, Elden, Rennie 
and Sohniedon did tho Oonodlon*’ 
Koorlng.

Wednesday, which was the de 
eldinr Riune, tho OannidlanR heat 
the' Bruins 6-8. Rennie, Olllord 
lOdeo and Oxley soorod for, the 
OssiadStm*, while Robert arahom 
end Warren Parker did the Bruin*'
sooirlng.< ‘̂.Jill'i'.Jfc

GMU'sarB 
BngihBared
MOUtlBBt
'BgialLJnanY 

kind of truck work!
, Power}" You name It. OMG's ftdt It (n the ivIdMt 

rnnfto ^*4 tho Industry. Whothsr you
,.sChoose a 6-cylinder enftlne, a V8t or a dlstel, you 
dot Just the ridbt amount of heft and power to 
handle every Job botb better imd cheaper.

And how’e thia for taking the toll out of trucking ? 
Thli year, OMG oftera you three proven autonuitie 
feranamlaelone'* , . t Powerdllde, nydra-Matlc and 
PowcrtyiAtlCt

So for ^e conmlete answer to all your trucking 
needs, tee your OMG dealer. This year dot a real 
truck. Get a OMG Money-Maker 1 
*0pHoiuU»t Mra coit.

monsy makers fdr'57

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
Top of Peach OrchardPhoNSf 3606 • 3656 Wail Summerland

I
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CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND
-^PP]4cations will be receiA’ed' by the ilndersigned for 

the position of
CLEKK - TYPIST

in the Municipal Office.
Duties will include typing, filing, clerical work, gen

eral office routine and part time operation of billing 
,10^01x1^6. Duties to commence, May. 1st.

Please apiply in your owri handwriting, with refer
ences, stating salary required. Applications to be in by 
inoon on Monday, April 22nd, 1957.

-Further particulars may be obtained at the Muni
cipal Office. .

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 
Property for Sole

Bids will be received until noon on Monday, April 
22nd, for the purchase of a building lot 100 feet wide by 
300 feet deep (or full depth of lot if desired), situated on 
the south end of Prairie Valley, Map 182, District Lot 
2543, Block 12 (Between the J. Morrow orchard and the 
Gravel Pit). •

^ Pull details may be obtained from the undersigned.

G. D. SMITH,
Munieipar Clerk.

Liquor Control Board

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORE 
KELOWNA, B.C.

« . - ^ ■ .
SEAT JED TENDERS endorsed ‘ ‘ Tender, Government 

Liquor Store, Kelowna,’ ’ will be received by the undei*- 
signed for the-erection and completion of premises for use 
as a Government Liquor Store, Leon Avenue, Kelowna, 
General Conti-aetors can obtain copies of the plans and 
speeifieatidhf on application to Whittaker and Wagg, Ar- 
chitects, 543 B^tioh Street, Victoria, B.C., and on payment 
of the sum of $25.CK), ^which amount will be refunded on 
return of^ said' plans and. specifications. Contract to in
clude fair wage clause. ,

' A copy of the plans and specifications of the pro- 
posed. building herein , mentioned may be examined at 
the office of the Vendor, Goveimment Liquor Store, 
Kelowna, B.C.

Tciiders must' be in the hands of the Secretary, 
Liquor Control Board, 1016 Langley Street, Victoria, 
B.C., on oir before 4 :00 p.ip., Tuesday, April 23rd', 1957, 
and will be opened in pubHc at; that time and place.

' T. R. BERRY,
f ‘ Secretary, •

.■ Liqu'or Control Board,
1016 Langley Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Representing- ithe Summerland 
Teachers’ Association at the OHan- 
agan Valley Teachers’ ’Association 
executive meeting held in the Cen
tral High School at Kelowna on 
Saturday, Mairch 30, weie the 
pr^ideht. W. C. Wilkin, and the 
public relations dhairman, Mrs. C. 
W,. Reinertson. Morning and after
noon si^Iohis wer« held, and the 
delegate lunched as- a. group in 
the SloEumous Room of the Royal 
Anne Hotel.

Meeting gep^ately in the morn
ing, the Execti-tive heard and dis
cuss^ committw repo^ while the 
public relaitibns ofn<»ris considered 
-ways and mean^ of bringing teach
ers’ problems before the public. ’The

latter group -was most fortunate in 
having a® guest spo^tkers and con- 
sul-tants John-Prior, former presi
dent of both the British Columbia 
Tochers’ Federation and the Cana
dian . Teachers’’ Federation, and 
I^lc Collins, public relations of- 

the British Columbia Power 
Obnunission.

-sessions were held for 
aa-'hicmr after Itoich, as well, after 
whiitsh’the two 'groups held a joint- 
meeting at which, they heard tee 
pre^minary report of the oomnilt- 
tee in ch^ge of ai-ranging the Fall 
Oon-y^ypsj, .to be held this year 
in Op-wr. Tiiis meeting w^ ad- 

by Mr. Prior,'who stressed 
the need for doing a good job be
fore ejecting credit for it.

00 CNR ”C0A€H"
low farot and good coff«« shop maals of budget prices^ 
make CNR "COACH" the thrifty way to travel.
Day or night, you’ll be relaxed and eomfoilable too, 
In the,deep cushioned "push button" reclining seots of 

3deiimart, modern olrrcondltloned coaches,

SAMPLE COACH FARES ONLY
KELOWNA to;

„ ' Ono-'Wny
Vancouver $11.70
Edmonton 20.85
Sofikatoon 27.70
Winnipeg 44.00
Toronto 70.52
Montre^ 82.40

Riiturn
$21.06
36.65
40.85
74,55

112.66
134,55

VSTN'M

CANADIAN NATIONAL
Far furlhar /nfarmallen pftan h», wrih or eoll

W. G. GILLARD — PHONE 2766

Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
ents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 

orioe of two. Card of ’Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, Tn 
Memoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rwtes apply. 
Olspjtey rates on application.

Bcokkeeplng charge 25c if not paid hy month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Kmpire: $3.00 per year in U.SA.. and foreign countries; payable 
tn advance. Single copy, 6 cents.

^or Sale
FOR SAI..F—6 ROOMED HOUSI-; j 

in victoha Gardens; Also 3=k i 
acre orchard for sale or rent in i 
Jones’ Plat. Mrs. Susan Turigan, 
il211 85th Street, Edmonton, Al 
berta. . I3p4

LARGE LEVEL. LOTS. CLOSE TO 
towh. Phone 3666. " 13c6

KALEDEN NURSERY — ROSES
• 75c up. Don’t Rush the season: 
Buy your roses here. We’ll store 
them in our Rose Vault till plant
ing time. 100 choice varieties— 
Guaranteed troe to name. Heavy 
bushes, mostly B.C. grown . . . 
they’re better. Kaieden Nursery, 
Westminster Avenue, Penticton.

NEWS FROM .HOME EVERY 
week -with a dandy gift sub
scription to the Summerland 
Review. Mailed any-vyhere. Phone 
6406. .

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALK 
every Wednesday evening. ^ Ebr 
aeryiee in , sales call PentlctoO 
3180. ^lls Street. 23^tf-e

Services

REGULATIONS—SECTION 35 
“HIGHWAY ACT” 

EXTRAOFiDINARY TRAPFIC 
SIMILKAMEEN ELECTORAL 

DISTRICT
Speed and Load Restrictions es

tablished March 2nd, 1957, are here
with rescinded effective 12:01 a.m. 
(Sunday, March 31st, 1957, on the 
following roads and highways.

No. 97 iugh-way—Trout Creek 
,to U.S. Boundary.

No. 3 Southern "iTans-Provin- 
cial Higitwiay—Princeton 
to Osoyoos.

All other roads in the Simii- 
kameen District East of 
Hedl^.

All -roads in the Naramata 
ar^-'" belonging to the 
Sbt^ Okanagan District^ 

Restrictions reniaih in' force on 
all other noads 'and highways in the 
Simi'lkameen/^^ectoral District un
til further notice.

Dated at Penticton, British Col
umbia. This , 27te day of March,

Bnsiness|and 
Professional Directory

^ Electric
any

- ltd.
We ^ guarantee Service on 
Product sold by ns.
Electrical Wiring — Pree Home 
S^lce Pla^ng ~ Wiring ^esti
mates without obligation — wheth- 
er it is wiring a hew hbme or re- 
w«ng an:oJd home,’ or industrial 
^ng — All work fully guaran- 
teeci.

<^E5T tre appliance,
& service

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
ifPRE CENTS”

WE SERyiGE WHAT WE SELL
young^s electric

Two Stores to Serve You 
Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

1957.

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasanable rates.

Stocks Camerb Shop, Penticton 
’■ 2-62

CAMERAS, FILMS 
And Photo Supplies'

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

WE OFFER YOU -10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. ♦! ♦f.r

H’ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements- 
sales, service partp Parker In 
clustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized denier*. Nanaimo and 

' Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone

Wanted

WANTED TO RENT—TWO BED-
room or larger house, with option 
of buying. Apply Summerland 
Hovlew, 1408

J. M. HAMILTON, 
District Elngineer, 
Department of Highways.

Coming Events
SQUARE DANCERS — PARTV 

Night April 6 In Youth Centro, 
Los Boyer, MC, i4c,i

Announcement
^torioE —• PARENTS opnifaH 

School pupils are asked lo note 
thot shoos with metal heels or toe 
platoB or with heavy metal studs 

■ will hot be allowed after tho Ad
dition comws Into use after 
Koater, Aa the now area will have 
linoleum floors this ruling i« noc- 
easiiry. t~ The Board of School 
Trustoea. j4o3

In Memorlam -
WARRraON — IN LOVING MBM- 

oiy of our dear daughter, Mrs. 
J. W, Hfirrloon, and grandohil- 
dron, Jimmie nnd Ellen, who 
piUMWd away, April S, 1960, at Red 
(Rook, B.C,

A year has passed since our 
loved ones loft us hero,

To mourn, and still forever keep 
our love for them, so dear. 

—Sadly missed toy Father, Mother 
nnd Family, Mr. and Mis, John 
H. Pledge.

fPrlnce Oeorga Oltlsen please copy)

LAI^ ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

APPLY ’TO PURCHASE LAND 
In the Land Recording District 
of Yale and situate South of the 
easterly extension of D.L.. 674 on 
tee shore of Okanagan Lake.

TAKE NOTICE that Ivar Nilson 
of Summerland, B.C., occupation 
Auto Count Operator, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lAnds:-

Commencihg at a post planted .at 
Ulie most northerly corner of Lot 10, 
Plan 2239, D.L. 455; th epee, follow
ing the existing high water mark 
to the Intersection with the south
erly boundary of d.L. 674, O.D.Y.D 
as shown on Plan 5127; thence N. 
88 cleg. 11’ W. a distance of 0.88!-: 
chains to an Iron post; thence S. 
69 deg. 69’ E. to tho sou^Jhwest cor
ner of Lot 13, Plan 2230; thence N, 
85 deg, 47’ E, a distance of 8 feet: 
thenco following the northerly 
boundaries,of Lots 13, 12, 11 and 10, 
Plan 2239, to the point of com 
mencement and containing 2 acres, 
more or less,

Thia land Is required tor tho pur
pose of Trailer Camp,

IVAR NILSON
Dated Maj'ch-2.1rd, 19’” l.Sf”

with a checic-up and a
Qiv6,/iowl
1957 CONQUER CANCER 

CAMPAIGN 
btarfguorltrf 

686 Wfit lOlh Avf.

Penticf’oh 
Funeral Chapel

operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

Pollack and C^u-beriy 
LQCAL PHONE — 405]

CAREW GIBSON 
& COMPANY
Accountants & Auditors

Income Tax 
Consultants

Penticton
2848

Central
Bldg.

Po rta ble Typew rifers
New & used Office Eqiilpi^t 

Rales Service R^falr 
KNIGHT & MOWATO 

. Office Supplies Ltd.
125 Main St. Phone 2928

GIFTS

for presentbt’ons 
and all occasions

at

W. Millie
GRANVILLE STREET

Mel Cousins... 

signs
Painting fir Decorating

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, ,6:30 p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Summerland

LdwOffices 
Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian 

Cr Company
W. A. GILMOUR

Resident Partner'
Hours—^Tuesday afternoons 

—Saturday Mornings 
And by Appointment

J. S. AIKINS
Hours—Thursday Afternoon

Offices Next to Medici C3inte 
West Snnuneriand

F.,C. Christian
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union Office

West Summerland

Mondoy and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tern Manning
I'lRECTORS»

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

PAST, niCUABLlS

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W* Can Curry Any LoM 
Anywhare

'COAX... WOOD 
BAWDIJST

SHITH
HEHRY

PnON« WM

FRUIT GROWERS’ ItfUTUAL 
INSTANCE GO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 5611 Residence 4137

H- A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETOIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 6 

BOWLADROME BLDG.
West Summerland

T.S."
LUMBER

For
B-H PAINTS 

and
VARNISHES

West Summerland 
Phone 3255.

R. IH. m:ii PRISES
Building Contractors

Alterations 
Specialists in All 
Carpentry Work

Let ns give you a 
Pi’co Estiniato

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Smhmerln.nd

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTICTON 6256 
770 Bevolstoko Avo., Penticton

IIOWABD 
SIlANKOlf 

For
Typos of 
RADIO

•Bd
BtilOOSniOAZr

nnrAne

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial MM GronvIUo ft

CLIFF GHMYEIX
Healing Aid Speolnllst • OoninltMl 
Custom Farmold and Air FIttIfifi 

Based on Oompleto Andlometiio 
Analysis

FRFm BXAMINATIOiai 
Oroyoll Auulloneo nnd Boiio 

ilM Moln St., Fentleton • Fhoim 4MI

6429

25
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AWNING TIME

AWNINOS ARE 
AN INVESTMENT

(1) Enhance the Beauty of
your Home.

(2) Protect Your Drapes and
Furnishings.

(3) Keep Cooler in Summer.

Early Ordering Insures wide 
selection of colouns and 

quick delivery.
~Free Estimates 

—No Obligation

ORDER NOW!
Your Awning Agent

ROY'S
Men's Wear

Phone 3061

School Graitls 
Are Increased

The School Board, has received 
notification from the Minister of 
Education that, due to an amend
ment to Section 20 of ithe i Public 
Schools Act passed, at the recent 
se^on, there will be increased 
grant of $3,170.00 to the School 
District for 1957.

The basic grant will, now be com
puted to include all approved teach
ers on District teaching staff and 
will not be restricted to the num
ber employed in 1955. , Formerly 
the excess over 1955 was shared 
75% and 25% by the Department 
and District respectively.

The effect of this adjustment will 
be tha.t the School Board requisi
tion on. the Municipality will be re
duced by approximately $2,990.00 
and on the rural area by $180.00.

SEVEN MORE 
ELECTRIC APPLICATIONS

Applications for electricity were 
granted to the following at .last 
(week’s council meeting: Tom Joy, 
Mr. Turcot, R. M. Kent, Jack 
Young, R. N. Laidlaw, O. J. Laz- 
enby and R.- B. Pretty.

It •vyas decided to make a line 
change on the Front Bench to give 
better .Service to George Allen and 
J. E. O’Mahoney. ________

The healthy increase in the use of electricity in Summerland 
is shown in the number of those w-ho are talking advantage of the 
service in putting, in stoves, hot watfer heaters, and vai^ous other 
types of appliances. '

Electricity is relatively xheap in Summerland, and the mimi- 
cipal council’s policy has been to keep it that way, putting back all 
of ijie profits into operative costs and in building up the system, as) 

well ais maintaining a capital rei^erve.
A chart has been prepared which shows the growth in Con

sumption in the past 14 years. In these figures it may be seen that 
the total number of kilowatts usipd has more than doubled in jtJie 
past five years.

, „ The chart is as follows:
Total Annual Annual

Kilowatts No. of per. Capita Ayg. per
Population Consumed Users Consumption . User Cons.
1941 — 2,007 " 813,341 672 • 405.3 1,210
1945 — 2,500 l,051,lf7 , 843 420 1,247
1951 — 3,567 3,392,527 1-,316 951 2,983
1956 — 3,843 6,949,676 1,458 1,808 4,767

ANYONE

having friends or relatives in

MONTANA, IDAHO, NORTH DAKOTA
^ PLEASE CONTACT

John Tamblyn «•V-Sr. ■- . ^
Summerland^^3666

; The High School Band needs contacts in various 
i centres in these States. Your co-operation will help • 
the Band.

BUY YOUR

Easter Baskets
EARLY!

• JUST 3 WEEKS LEFT 
Baskets .......... ..................... 3c to 35c
Cellophane Filler, bag .............. 10c
Large & Small Eggs, lb. ....... . 49c
Chocolate Eggs & Novelties eg. 2c to TSc
Boxed Ghocolotes................... 49c to $1*75

SHOP EARLY WHILE THE SELECTION IS GOOD 
AND DON’T BE DISAPPOINTED "

SnnerU to $1. Store
HI'"B3

iiiniii

Canned Food Sale I
Dial 5606

For Free Delivery
TOMATO JUICE, Malkins 9 33(t
TOMATO JUICE, Molkins each yjd
PEAS, Malkins 2 43cl
Fniicy, Size 3 ........... ..................................................

CORN, Malkins 2 35i
.................................................................................

S PORK & BEANS C tins 00^
■■ MATITTNfl ................................................ ...............^ Vwyt
11 SPAGHETTI & CHEESE 2 bns 29^
i MALKINS ............ ........................................ ^
‘ FRUIT COCKTAIL

MALKINS, Funcy, ................
PEANUT BUTTER
24.-02, ,ilH.............................................

PLUM JAM, Malkins
4.1b. tin ................................

Frash Fruit and Vagatoblas Daily

Scouts and Cubs 
Win Awards

Gilweli Beads were presented lo 
F, E. Brinton, an assistant Scout
master, at the recent annual Father 
■and Son Cubs and Scouts banquet, 
when many awards were given out 
to those who had completed work 
required for thMu. Mr. Brinton’s 
award was for completion of the 
Wood Badge course.

Three Scouts, Roger Solly, David 
Woolliams and Don McArthur won 
first class badges and Roger Solly 
and David Woolliams were award- 
td "A” cords. Stan Krause won his 
“B” cord.

Second class badges were awarded 
to the following: Dennis Lackey, 
Fred Trussell, Ed Toe vs, Murray 
McArthur. Jim Piske, John Beaven, 
Normdn Smith and Ted Burdon.

Alan Reid merited the Terider- 
foot badge. Oother badges. were 
presented as follows: Gai*deners’, 
Bob Reid; Knotters’ Stan Krause; 
Musician'^’ C. Leinor; Rescuers’, 
Don McArthur; Fireman’s Stan 
Krause, Roger Solly; Ambulance 
Man, Stan Krau^.

The ’Troop received a Conserva
tion Award from 'District Commis
sioner, J. 'B. Laidlaw, being one of 
ten Troops in B.C. to receive it for 
work done during the past year in 
conservation.

The 1st Summerland Cubs also 
received a Conservation Award.

Among the Cubs, Neil Mason, 
Leigh Moyls, Ricky Solvey. Billy 
Wilson, Jimmie Munn, Fred.die 
Gartrell and Dave ' Mallett won 
their 2nd stars.

Billy Wilson and Freddie Gartrell 
were each awarded a Team Players’ 
badge and Neil Ma^n, a Garden
ers’ badge.

Neil Mason and Lejgh Moyls 
•were made seconds and Billy Wil
son was made a sixer.

* ♦

Tuesday night was, deyoted to an 
innovation in Scouting, in Summer- 
land, a joint “Going Up’’ ceremony 
for the Ist and 2nd Scout Groups. 
Seven Cubs from the Second Cub 
Pack and four from the First Cub 
Pack went up to the two troops. 
Two Cubs, Laurie Reinertson and 
Jim Munn joined, tlie 1st'Summer- 
land Troop and nine Cubs joined 
the 2nd Summerland Troop. They 
are,YTom the Ist Pack—^Dave Mal- 
lett, Ricky Solvey; from the 2nid 
Pack—‘Ron Glbbard, AUdn Benni- 
Bon, Walter Ruteok, Billy McKqn- 
zie, Larry Fetterer, Ralph Henley, 
Wess Campbell. With the addition 
of nine Cubs, the 2nd troop is 
rapidly coming up to strength rind 
we wish the 2nd Troop every sue 
cess.

The annual Apple Day has been 
,6et for Saturday, April IS, and all 
Scouts are asked to keep this Sat
urday morning free. A full troop 

■ turnout is asked for next meeting 
so we can discuss njrrangememts for 
patrol campfl or a Troop camp in 
the Easter holidaps.

—D. V, Fisher, SM

Too Late To Classify -

Rofary Convenfion 
Enjoys "Pinafore'^'

Summerland Singers’ and Play
ers’ dub made their production 
worthwhile this year with five ap
pearances, as well as the dress re
hearsal attended by students. <

In Kelowna an enthusiastic audi
ence applauded them; twice the 
show was produced for the public 
in Penticton; and Pinafore- was 
played for the Rotary International

Convention, in Penticton.
At the latter 280 delegates -were 

present from B.C. and the Western 
United' States and were delighted 
with, the performance.

Firemen were called to extin
guish a chimney fire at the home 
of H. C. Whitaker, Jones’ Flat, 
about 6 p.m. ori *ruesday. Mrs. j, 
McLachlan put In the alarm. The 
Whitakers were not home at the 
time. No damage wa® done.

COMING EyENTS 
THE WOMEN’S FEDCBRA’TION 

of the United Church -will hold 
the spring tea and liiome cooking 
sale on Saturday, April 6, at 2.30 
p.m. in the church hall.

CARD OF THANKS 
The Rotary Club of Summerland 

extends hearty thanks to the Sum
merland Singers’ and Players’ Club 
for the -wonderful presentation of 
“Pinafore” to the Rotary Conven
tion in Penticton last Sunday eve
ning. The visiting Rotarians were 
overwhelming in their praise.

FRIDAY, APRIL 12th

POT LUCK Evening
SUMIVIERLAND HIGH SCHOOL 

8 p.m.

Summerland High School Band presents 
Summerland organizations in an 
interesting and varied program

Admission. 50c Children at the door 25c

55«
65<

YOUR FRIENDLY GROCER
iiMiniaiiiniiiiaiiiHiiiiaiMiiiMiiiiaiiiiBiBiviiiBMiiiiHiBfHBH

EXTRA STREET LIGHTING 
AT WEST StrilJJlMERLAND?

Summoi^Qind oouncll Tnat wcelk 
received a request from the 'Retail 
'Merchants’ Assoolatlon for instal
lation of additional street lighting 
at West Summerland.

Enqulrlea will Ibe made -as to the 
moods nnd co-o,peratlon' will be 
given ae far as poeaible.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Vorrior, Prop.

SPEtlALS
Pork Livar

Ih, >•••••,• 256

Baby Baef Liv«r 
lb..................30c

Pof Rootl’ Be«f 
lb,  ............ 49c

Phone 480fi

PENTICTON B.a
Thursday—^Friday—Saturday 

April 4r^-5—6 
Robert Ryan

THE PROUD ONES
Cinemascope

Monday-’Tuesday ■— April 8-9

BATTLE CRY
with

Van Heflin and Dorothy Malone 
-Cinemascope

SPRINGTIME
ISGARDENTIME —

AND BARGAIN TIME 
Plant Summerland Groceteria's 

Brand Name Seeds
and your labor will be returned 

a thousand fold
PEAS, CORN, CARROTS, ETC. 
ORNAMENTAL FLOWER SEEDS
All at BARGAIN PRICES

FORSix Regular 10c pkgfs 
ONLY ...................
ROSE BUSHES-
For Pljmtingf Now •

49c
89c

imiinD ERDLLTERin
^ RED & WHITE STOKES

PHONE 3806
Farmers' Supply Department 

West Summerland, B.C.

>■
Automatic

MODEL KRGSOD 
Oven Timing . 

the-new \va,y to 
carefree cooking!

One Thermostatic Action 
face Element 
heat.

Three Rotary Colour-Coded 7- 
heat Surface Element Switches 
Hinged Su'Perspeed Mlcrotube 
Chrpmolox Surface Elements 
Removable, Easy-Cleaning 
Porcelain Reflector Bowls 
Automatic Oven Timer 
Minute Timer (60 cycle only) 
Automatic Oven Thermostat 
with Push-button Preheat 
Automatic Oven Floodlight 
Oven Signal Light 
Smokeless Broiler Pan, Grill 
and Roasting Pan , 

Removable Rod-Typo Broil 
Element
Hinged Rod-type Bako Element 
"Great Scot" Oven 
Timed Appllumco Outlet 
Full-Width Storage Dr,a\vor 
Cooking Surface Utility Light 
iRenrioviable Oven Side Racks

Overall Dimensions! Width 30"; 
Depth Height to work sur-
fao* 80", Height to top of back- 
guard 47 1/8", Available In -wliite 
only. '

Yours for only

ELECTRIC
LTD.

Phono 4806

299
Where Your 

Dollars Make 
More Cenfs
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Gas Pipeline Work Starts
Plans Allow For Big 
Population Growth Here

Straxmerland’s economy will 'receive a shot in the arm, 
commencing Monday, April 22, when contractors will start 
laying gas mains for the Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.

Hank Laub, regional general 
manager, informed the municipal 

3 council yesterday that ' the wsrk

mm
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C. E. “ED” TRUSCOTT

Br. Kenneth Stark 
Betnms to Africa

Dr. Kenneth Stark, -whose work 
has be^ followed with interest by 
Summerland and Penticton friends, 
is giving his faiowell message Sun
day evening in the Church of God, 
Trout Creek, before returning to 
Africa, -where he is a medical mis
sionary.

Dr. Stark is a. brother of Mrs. 
Wesley Davis and of Mrs. Archie 
'NioholaOn and -with his -wife and 
their three children, Linda, John 
and Heleti, is visiting in Summer- 
laod. .

They sail from Los Angeles on 
iCay 9 to return to Swaziland in 
Africa^ where Dr. and Mrs. Sitark 
have previously spent seven years, 
and where he is in charge of a 200- 
hed hospital at Acomhoek.

Originally from Penticton, Dr. 
Sterk was graduated from MbGill 
Uni-versity in 1947. His -wife is a 
.graduate of Northwest Nazai^ne 
College at Nampa, Idaho.

-would be started’ and also that the 
company would open an office in 
Summerland.

1 The office will be located in the
{Review touilding and will be open

ed on Monday. Ed Truscott has 
I been appointed manager for Sum- 
^ merland, he will he assisted by Mel 

Sager.
Where possible it is the intention 

of the company to employ local 
labor and it is expected that many 
local men will be hired for the pipe 
laying.

In planning for Summerland, the 
company has allowed for gro-wth. 
classifying the community at 15,00D. 
This means that the municipality 
of Summerland could almost quad
ruple its population before reaching 
the capacity of the big gas main.

Compiany plans call for progres
sive development. This year the 
built-up area of upper town will toe 
first served, as the main hringirig 
gas to Suminerland traverses the 
back country, swinging up from 
Penticton af the back of the West 
Bench VILA development, crossing 
Trout Creek canyon at the railway 
bridge and coming into Summerr 
land along the KVR road.

Company officials hope the gas 
mains will be extended as far as the 
hospital on their -way to the.do-wn 
town, area this year.

A branch will lie carried a con
siderable distance down Giant’s 
Head road and it. is possible that 
the Milne cannery vrtll be served.

Next year gag -will be availalble to 
lower tp-wn and to the Trout Creek 
area.

Opening of the new office under 
Mr. Truscott will also mark the be
ginning of a ne-w sign-up. campaign 
HI the earlier campaign there -was 
conslderaible confusion as to just 
who could, and who «>uld not toe 
served in the first year of deyelop- 
ment.

Now the company has it all blue
printed.

Fruit Industry Could Learn IVIuch 
From 'Down Under' Thinks Porritt

Stan Pof.fitt returned on Mon
day and has written, a few high
lights and impressions of the trip 
which he took through the fruit 
growing areas of New Zealand 
and the major apple growing- 
areas of Australia, along with 
others from the Okanagan sent to 
study the fruit industry in those 
countries.

Mr, Porritt’s interesting s'tory 
follows:
The four of uS: Don Sutherland, 

Vern Ellison, Frank Morton and 
myself made up the group from the 
Okanagan, in addition Babe Lan
ders arrived' in Aukland about ,.a 
week after, and caught up-with us 
in Wellington and Nelson on our 
way south, then left us for Austra
lia.

In many ways we found much or
iginality and independent thinking 
in New Zealand which was refresh
ingly different from North Am 
erica.

If you would like a holiday in a 
country. with a congenial climate, 
beautiful scenery and likable

friendly people, we heartily recom
mend New- Zealand.

On our arrival in Aukland 
were a bit overwhelmed by the en
thusiasm ^d efficiency of the New ■ ^aland Fruit Grower^ FedemS 
^r complete itinerary, hour by- 
hour, had been prepared for the en
tire tour through New Zealand. In 
^dition to being a bit numb after 
the long plane journey We found 
we were already two hours behind 
schedule (because our plane arrived 
a little late. For the next three 
weeks as we moved from one local
ity to another -we were taken care 
of by local Federation members, 
officials of the Department -of Ag
riculture and growers all -with 
great enthusiasm and not a little 
pleased that people^ from North 
America should |Mnk ft worth 
while to visittheir country.

New Zealand grows a little over 
three million boxes of apples, half 
of which are exported mostly to the 
Uniited Kingdom. Australia grows 
about twice as many and also ex- 

Continued on Page 4

ODDFELLOWS’ entry in the Potlnck Concert Friday eve
ning in the high school auditorium, comprised of Ronald 
Dovmes, violinist, Sheldon Doherty and Sandra Duim, wth 
their accordions.

Summerland's Centennial 
Project Still Undedded

' Pros and cons of seven proposed centennial projects -were 
discussed at yesterday aftemoou’s council meeting attended 
by S. Av MacDonald, chairman of the Centennial committee, 
Lome Perry, secretfry, and Roy Wellurood, president of the 
board of trade. The projects and some of the discusnion on 
each was of considerable interest.

Municipal Ele^lriciaii 
G. Graham

Must be that spring 
(some poet) wrote:

“I’m glad that the grass is green'.
I’m glad that the sky is blue;

• And I’m glad there’s a lot of nice fresh air 
All sandwiched -in between the two,”

I wouldn’t give that top marks for poetry but at the 
moment it expresses the mood. Particularly am I glad that my 
brain isn’t being eaten away by corrosive hatreds such as is 
happening to a certain radio commentator who, believe me, 
should heed the warning that he who lives in a glass house 
should not cast the first stone.

★ ★ "dr

Yos, it’s spring and don’t forget in ^he spring, in April 
while the young turn to thoughts of love, we oldsters think of 
income tax and income tax returns.

★ ★ ★

Met Mr. Pugh the Progressive Conservative candidate for 
'Okanagan-Boundary this week. He's young, smart looking and 
evidently n fighter. The Conservatives are banking a lot on the 
ability of ,Iohh Diofenbakcr to lead them out of the political 
wilderness — well John Diefeiibaker is a good man to bank on.
I knew him years ago in Prince Albert, watched him in action 
in courts of law and, believe me, he’s dynamite.

(hm't HOC the Conservatives making'much of a dent in this 
oonstltuoncy or for that matter in B.C. Social Credit bas cap
tured too many erstwhile Conservatives — not forgetting Pre
mier Bennett, and his attorney general,

One thing wo can congratulate oursolvos on in this riding 
is having four strong, able and personable candidates — on that 
basis it should boil down to n partystnigglo and that’s the way 
I think it should be.

As for predicting — after the outcome of last week’s civi<' 
election in Penticton who is to say that the voter is predictable? 
First time I know of a man winning an election by stumping 
on issues long dead. New Mayor Charlie Oliver made a lot of 
hay criticising the current adinlnlstratipn for the sins of com
mission and ommission of a previous administration, dead tiiose 
past six years.

★ lir ★

Decision of the municipal council not to take a vote to de
cide what is to bo Summerland’a Centennial project is under- 
standable, but in many wavs regrettable, The sum involved is, 
of course, very small and ) i tbot roapect does not justify the 
time, trouble and cost of tt Icing a vote.

On the other band counoil could avoid a headache ond un
doubtedly criticism.by submitting the question to the people.

It must bo remembered that if the people are given the 
opportunity to vote and do not exercise that prerogative, jihny 
lose their, right to eritioiso thp choice of those who d!<l vote, 
whereas decision by a central authority is always open to crlll- 
olsm and almost antomAtically engenders opposition,

, ★ ★ 'A'
And don’t forget the regular mcoUng of the Board oT 

’Trade— tomorrow (Thursday) in the TOOF Hall at p.m.

ladies ’ Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion are entering a 
skit, “When Women Meet,” at the Potluck Concert Friday. 
Left to right Mrs. E. "B. Gerrard and Mrs. Howard Shannon, 
members of the cpst. s'

Geoi^' Graifejnr*^Taiu]aIcIp^' e 
trician, has resigned from, tlae^ posi
tion, foir health reasons. Mr.^ Gra
ham’s resignation -vras accepted at 
Tuesday afternoon’s council meet
ing -with regret.

The resignation takes effect at 
once. Mr. Graham -will be paid a 
retainer fee until'the end of the 
year so that his advice may toe ob
tained when necessaiy.

No new appointment' has been 
mjade to date.

at pa

nehtioni^ 
tlme 'of t 
cost, -was

AnnuaiPol Lack 
Concert Here 
This Friday

'The annual High School Band 
Potluck Concert to be held on Fil- 
day evening promises some good 
and varied entertainment.

Proceeds from the concert in 
which community organizations ore 
taking part will give momentum to 
the band’s June trip to ^he 'Western 
States and parts of Western Can
ada.

John Tamblyh, bandmaster, has 
announced some of the items on the 
progrojm os foU<)WB;

(Legion Ladles' Auxiliary are put 
ttng on a 20-minute skit called 
"When Women Meet.” Starring In 
this skit ore: Mrs. W. MoCutcheon, 
Mrs. H. Shannon, Mrs. J. Mitchell, 
Mrs. H. Pruden, Mrs. El B. Gerrard, 
Mrs. T. Fiaher.

“AFTER the Club Supper.” to be presented by ttao Catholic 
Women's Leaguo at the Fotluek Concert. Pictured left to 
right are playnn, Mn. Pauline Soderberg, Mrs. Howard 

»Shannon, Mrs. »(Gw»n 0 ’Leary oikA Miss .Minnie. Bipekhof.

Scent AefivIHes
This coming Bututday, April 18 Is 

Booiit Apple Day whioh Is tho only 
direot nppMj to the publlo for funds 
made by Boout Troops during the 
year. Funds are used to aid in sup
port of troop activities snob os 
oamp cook, oomp transportation, 
eto. It is the finest opportunity in 
the year for Scouts to help their 
troop aotlvlt-los and every hoy 
should turn out on Bnturdny morn
ing. The mooting place is at Smith 
and Henry's imd ns muoh uniform 
nji powitoio ahnuirt bo worn, Wt least 
Ivit, shirt and «o«.rf. There will be

prlJW, of five doilom for the Scout 
of tile 1st Summerlond troop bring
ing'fni the most money. Trivnsporta- 
ilon will be iprovlded to take Seouts 
around the dittrlot.

At Tuesday’s meeting, second 
olaM U|shlnta wore emphaslKed and 
the troop is showing groat Improve
ment in this regard. Tlu» spring 
oamp was diSouMed end wlU prob
ably he a trek using horses to imok 
supplies (i-hd equipment.

Tltllllp Taylor was wolcoaned to 
the troop and assigned to the TUaglo 
patrol Due to Bastor exams there 
will bo no troop mooting noxt Tuos 
day, April Ifl.

D. V. FiaiWIJR, SM.

The Oatholio Women's League are 
alffo putting on a 20-4nlnute skit 
called "After the Cflulb Supper," with 
Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. H. Shannon, Mrs. 
Bellamy, Mrs. iF. Cleary, Mrs, P. 
Pollotler, Mrs. P. Soderberg, Mrs. 
A. MOMeohan and Miss Minnie 
EBroelcihof.

united Ohuroh Women’s Assoolk- 
tion is oponsorlog Mr. and Mrs, 
George Ttyman playing bells, and 
the P-TA is sponsoring Vera Mao- 
Konxle of Naramata singing Folk 
Sonij^s.

The SoandHhavlon society Is put
ting on a Square Danoe.

XOOF (Okanagan Lodge No, B8) 
item is three talented bhildren; 
Bonnio Downes will piny hli violin; 
Sheldon Doherty and Sandra Dunn 
are going to play their piano no 
oordions,

Tho Sllngors' and Players' Club 
wiU present a voool duet.

A large attendance Is nnllolpatod 
as thoso concerts are nlways jJOpu- 
lar.

First on the list (Presented by Mr. 
Ma^ODonald was a swimxhing pool

Summerland.
?waa.

(■■■the--

and and'nw! would be
$16J)00. Mr. Perry-^said. at a 
board of trade executive meeting 
the idea of a wading pool -was con
sidered as a possilblltty — one that 
would be fenced and supervised. 
Mr. MiacDonald reminded the meet
ing that health regulations were 
strict for such a proposal and that 
a pool would have to be kept dean 
and drained at times. G. D. Smith, 
municipal clerk, remarked that tills 
would be a continuing project, with 
expenses incuired each year. .

Oounclllor Holmes had noted that 
a similar pool in the park at Ver
non was popular. Councillor Steuart 
thought there were sufflcierit bath
ing facilities here, though Council
lor Powell's opinion was that they 
were out of the reach of many. Mr. 
Tait’s reasoning was that a cen-' 
tennial project should be something 
widely used by all members, of the 
community.

Second was a chair lift* to Giant’s 
Head to go up the west side at a 
cost of some $30,000, which was too 
much expense for the money avatl- 
agle. At the 60 cents per capita rate 
the sum realized will be around 
$4,800, half of this a government 
grant matched by an equal amount 
by the munlolpailty. Mr. Holmes 
said that Mr. (^uld, road foreman 
hod said a road to the top of 
Giant’s Head could be made flor half 
the cost of tho chair lift.

"Tourists would benefit from this 
more than the community," said 
Mr. MacDonald.

MTr. Wellwood stated that Sid 
(Jodber, who, had the original idea, 
bought that things that brought 

tourists hero, benoflttod tho pom- 
munlty.

Boeve Atkinson questioned iStw 
ooroimunity'a responsibility tor the 
third project—a sohool for handi-' 
capped ohildron. asildng why this 
was not the responsibility of the 
department of educoition. It was un
derstood there were less than 10 
children Involved, and while the 
school would be of great value to 
them and their families, the sohemo 
was not a genemi one.

Furnishings fw the senior oiW" 
xens* home was the fourth oonald- 
eraition, thought to Ibe a good Idea, 
but nob too permanent. Furniture 
would be supplied by Indivldusls 
and organisations, was the general 
ooneUislon.

Oontinuad on Pago 4

Sprinkler applloatlon of ' Alex 
Klnsoff and domestio water appli
cations of P, J. Austin and L. W. 
Campbell liavo been accepted by 

I tho Summerland oounoll.
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Oldest Building Was Torn Down
JFieirlia^S^not many people in Snm- 

merland know, or have not thought, 
that. the oldest building in the 
sntinicipality was torn down last 
week when Gordon Ritchie dem- 
K^hed the Bulletin office.

This information was given to 
The Review by Alex Steven, w^no 
thinks that it was erected prob- 
abl^rin 1907, or about 50 j’ears ago. 
It the office of the Sijmniei'- 
land Realty Co., which belonged 
to tthe lh,te James Ritchie, an uncle

■niiBiuiuiiimniBiiiiHiiiiBiiiii

of Gordon Ritchie, who, among his 
many-actiyities, surveyed the town- 
site of West Summerland, and the 
lots in Garnett Valley.

Mr. Steven was liis accountant, 
and had sleeping accommodation in 
the top floor of the building which 
served, also, as the post office.

I So another link with the earliest 
j days of Summerland has disappear- I ed, miakihg way to improvements 
' on the main street,

I ^hop In Comfort |
B

I Under One Roof at Summerland^s |
I ONLY DEPARTMENTAL STORE |

I L.A. Smith Ltd. |
I For I
I . I
I • HABDWABE I
I • DRYGOODS I
I • GROCERIES I
I • 9 FRESH FRUITS |
I . MEATS I
I • SPORTS EQUIPMENT I
I • TIRES, GAS, OIL and CAR ACCESSORIES I
m " ' ' ■

I 1
i Shop Now for |
I Seeds — Garden Tools — Work Clothes I
l' ' -I
I Look Over Our New Stock of 1
I FISHING TACKLE I
I I
I L. A. SsBBith Ltd^ {
I Your Chevron Dealer I
I . L
= Across from the School • West Summerland ■
I ■

What You^ave |
is the important part of what you eaim

How You Save It
makes ALL THE DIFFERENCE ... 

Let Us Tell You About the
M.A.F. ESTATE PLAN

Mutual Accumulating Fund
IT IS DESIGN'ED FOR OBJECTIVE S.WING

Hares Investments

Mrs. Edith Ijatimer of Blaine 
Washington, spoke in Summerland 
under the auspices of the Fiat Lux 
Lod^, Th^pphicai Society. A cos- 
dehsatioh of ! her l^ture follows:

To appreciate the re^ value of 
Yoga and approach .the study with
out prejudice, its real meaning must 
toe understood. The woi-d Yoga is 
used in two ways:—first to denote 
a state of beii^, a condition of cos- 
sciousness; and second to describe 
Ivarious techniques for attaining 
that state of consciousness. Unfor
tunately these meanings are often 
used interch^geably, and we some
times lose sight of its real mean- 
ing.

Yoga, as a state of consciousn'ess 
might be likened to religion in it^ 
pure, abstract sense. The systems of 
Yoga, however, are something like 
the various creeds of religion, and 
because these systems cover a very 
wide range, we sometimes see the 
expressions of techniques of which 
we peraonally do not approve and 
this prejudices us against the idea 
tof Yoga as a whole. But when we 
realize that Yoga actually means 
union and that, in its primary 
meaning as a condition of con
sciousness it has for its ultimate» 
jgoo] union with the Divine, union 
with God-Consciousness, we see 
that there must be all ways by 
which all the diffei-ent types of in
dividuals can work to attain that 
goal. But not all systems Avill ap
peal to all people. Each will choose 
the one most natural to himself, 
each will work in his own way^ 
each will achieve according to his 
own effort. The important thing to 
remem^ber ig that we must always 
keiep that ultimate goaf in view— 
that whatever system of Yoga we 
follow, it must always be but a 
means to an end, not an end in it
self.

The first requisite for Yoga 
concentration, foi* only by properly 
concentrating our energies ci^in we 
work to eliminate our faults and 
create in oursplves those conditions 
by which we can tune our finite 
minds to the Infinite. This is ex
pressed in our Chri.stian Bible in 
these words: “Blessed are the pure 
in heart for they ^all see God . . . 
Blessed are' those who do hunger 
and thirst after righteousness for 
they, shall be filled. Patonjali puts 
it this way: “They shall have mast
ery which extends from the atomic 

! to the infinite.”
! Eonh person works towards this 
goal in his own way—some through- 
religion, some through philosophy, 
others through science. Our modern 
scientists with the new concept of 
the world as a manifestation of 

: dynamic energy are coming very 
close to the Oneness of Life, a basic 

I teaching of Theosophy. God expres- 
I ses Himself everywhere through
out the Universe, and once we 
realize the truth of this Oneness, 
we can work consciously to open 
the channel to the Divine. This is 
the goal of Yoga.

Drive in far ypiir
SPRING CHANGEOVER TODAY!

Here’s what we’ll do to put your car 
in. A-1 shape for summer:

• drain, flush and refill cooling system
• cheek tires, battery, lights, plugs
• change to proper summer grade of Advanced 

Custom-Made Havoline motor oil
• give the chassis longer lasting Marfak lubri

cation for that “cushiony” ride
• change differential and transmission lubri

cant for summer driving

See Us NOW!

Bonthoux Motors Ltd
^YOUR UPTOWN TEXACO DEALER PHONE 2756

PHONE 4133
208 Main Street

PENTICTON, B. C.

Roploee old style Gas Equipment.

This entirely new gas burner works like a gai 
mantle—a radiant gas burner 
for efllcient and highly eco> 
nomical heating. Convenient 
budget terms. Telephone or 
come in.

COMI IN TODAY • AIK FOR FRII HIATINO lURVIV

tag’s Plinibing & Heating
Pender Road WEST SUMMERLAND . . Phone6611

CCF Conference 
In Kelowna

The annual COP Zone Conference 
was held at Herberts Business Col
lege, Kelowna, on Satui'day, March 
23 with delegates attending from 
all porta of Okanagan-Boundar, 
and Okiinagan-Revelstoke ridings, 

'Representing the Provincial Or- 
ganlzatlon Committee was James 
Rhodes of Cloverdale. With Waltei 
Ratzlaff as chairman, Federal elec
tion Issues were discussed ,wit'’ 
.particular regard for. the problem 
of Central B.C. The dire need foi 
chronic. hospitals In this area anC 
the dumping of fruit flom th 
U,S.A. received the full attention of 
the delegates. Public ownenshlp of 
natural gtWi distribution was agalr 
demanded as the only way to avoid 
high coats to the buying public.

Delegates considered ways and 
means of informing the votorsi both 
of tho COF Federal program and 
also of tho valuaW work already 
done by O. L. Jones, MP. end him 
OOF oollooguea in the House of 
Commons.

With Revblvihg Shelves and MAGNETIC DOOR
And they come in a range of prices to
meet your purse — from . . $229

ELtCTRlG
LTD.

Phone 480^

Where Your 
Dollars Make 

More Cents

' \
The Classified Coilumnsof the Review 
Bring Quick Results — at Low Cost!

SATURDAY APRIL 13
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1957 SCHEDULE
Okanagan Hainline Baseball League
Sunday, April. It—

Princeton at Summerland 
Vernon at Penticton 
Kelowna at Oliver 
Kamloops Bye 

Suni^y,, April %1—
Penticton at Princeton 

..Kamloops at Kelowna 
Suimmerl^d at Oliver 
Vjernqn Bye,

Sunday, AP^ ^8—
Princeton at Vernon (DH) 
Oliver at Kamloops (ODH) 
Penticton, at Kelowna 
Summerland . Bye 

Sunday, May 5—
. Kamliraps at Penticton (DH) 

Vempn at STimmerland (OH) 
Kelowna at Princeton (OH) 
Oliver Bye 

Sunday, May 12—
I^tkton at Oliver 
Vqrnon, at Kamloops 
.Kelowna at'Summerland 
J^nceton Bye 

Sund^,~2!|l^ 1»—
diiver at Princeton 
KanUoops at Vernon 
Summ^land at 
Pentict^ Bye 

Simday, IVXay 26—
Kentictbn at Kamloops (OH) 
Oliver at Vernon (OH) 
Princetota, at Kelowna (OH) 
Sumnaerland Bye 

Sunday, dune 2—
Vernon at Penticton 
Kelowna at Oliver 
Princeton at Summerland 
Kamloops Bye 

Sunday,: JuUe 9—
Kamloops at Oliver (OH) 
Vernon at Princeton (OH) 
Kelowna at Summerland 
Penticton Bye 

Eriday, dune 14r—
iSummerland at Penticton 

Sunday, June, 16—
Princeton at Kamloops (OH) 
Oliver at Kelowna (OH) 
Summerland at Vernon (OH) 
Penticton Bye 

Eriday, June 21—
Oliver at Penticton 

Sunday, Jime 23—
Penticton at Vemon 
Summerland at Oliver 
Kamloops at Kelowna 
Princeton Bye 

P\tMay, July 5—
Kelowna at Penticton 

Sunday, July I-— . ,
P^tibton at Princeton 
Vernon at Kamloops 
Oliver at Suminerland 
Kelowna Bye 

Eriday, Jiiiy 12—
Summerland at Penticton 

Sunday, July 14—
Pfenticbon at 'Oliver 
Summerland at Princeton 
Kelowna at Vemon 
Kamloops Bye'

Wednesday, July 17—
Vernon at Kelowna 

Sunday,. July 21—
Kelofwna at Kamloops 
Penticton at Summerland

Princeton at Oliver 
Vernon Bye 

EiLday, July 26—
Oliver at Penticton 

Sunday, July 26—
Olivet at Summerla.nd 
Vemon at Kelowna 
Kaiml6(^s at Princeton (DH) 
.Penticton By®. • ■ ‘

Friday, August 2—
Princeton at Penticton 

Sunday, August 4—
Kelowna at Vemon 
Summerland at Kamloops (DH) 
Princeton at 01i\^r 
Penticton Bye 

Friday, Auj^t 9—
Kelowna at Penticton 

Sunday, Aug^t 11—
Summerland at Kelowna 
Kamloops at Verhoh 
Oliver at Princeton 
Penticton Bye 

Wednesday, August 14—
Penticton at Summerland 

Sunday, August 18—
Kelowna at . Kamloops 
Penticton at Vemon 
Summerland at F^inceton 
Oliver Bye 

Friday, August 23—
Princeton at Penticton ,

Sunday, August 25—
Penticton at Kelowna.
Kamloops at Summerland (DH) 
Vernon at Oliver (DH) 
Princeton Bye

(DH) denotes Double Header

Check Your Gar^

Orchard Notes
By ALEO WATT

CUmVORM CONTROL. IN HOME 
GARDENS

Every year cutworms cause a 
great deal of damage in the spring 
vegetable garden and occasionally 
their depredations extend to climb
ing the trunks of young fruit tiiees 
and eating the unfolding buds.

Before seeds are planted, is the 
tinae to protect thie garden from 
cutworm damage. The Brd'tish Col
umbia Vegetable and iBHeld Crop 
Spray Chart gives. ' directions . for 
doing this.- One -week befoite^^pl^t- 
ing the garden a dust containing 
2% per cent of iAldrin or Hepta- 
dilor is mixed with the .top four to 
six inches of soil; 160 lbs. of 2%% 
dust is sufficient to do one: acre. 
Thus in a home garden plot of. say 
50’x50’ the amount needed would be 
approximately 10 pounds. Some 
meails of distributing the dust 
evOhly over the soil surface is need
ed. If a mecrianical du^er or pump 
gim is not available the material 
may be placed in a cotton sack such 
as a light flour sack and shaken 
over the ground. As soon as the 
dust is applied it should be thor
oughly mixed with the soil either 
by hand cultivation or mechanical 
means.

Care should be taken to see that 
the dust is not inhaled or ingested. 
'Overalls and gloves should be worn 
while applying the material and 
exposed parts of the body thorough
ly -washed afterwards.

The above method of fcreatnsrent 
is effective for controlling ■ Potato 
Elea Beetle and Wireworms as well 
as Cutworms. If the dosage is in
creased by 25% it will? also take 
Care of "V^ite Grubs; The material 
should be mixed with the soil to 
about 8 in. depth in the case of 
these pests.

Snirnnerland High SM Band
BIG POT LUCK 

EVENING
, April 12 8 p.m.

High School Auditorium >
Among local organteitions participating are the Canadian Legion, 
Legion Ladies' Auxiliary, Catholic Women’s League, iUniteii Church 
Women’s Asspeiatidn, P.-T. A., Scandinavian Society, l6OP Lod,^, 
Singers’ and Players’ Club.

Proceeds for the Band's trip through the 
Western States and Western Canada

Thii^an coni give you 
dependoble 
delivery of

-THE
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
MONITOR

tn
■ International 

dally
newspapar

Housewives, businessmeiv 
teachers, and students all over 
the world read and enjoy this 
Internatlonol newspoper, pub* 
llihed dolly In Boston, World* 
famous for bonitructlve news 
stories ond penetrating editorlols. 
Special features .for the .whole 
fomlly.

The Christian Selenee Monitor - 
One Norwoy $t,, Boston IS, Moil.

Send your newspaper (or. tho timo 
cheeked. Enetoied find my cheek or 
money order.

I year f 16 □ 6 months |B Q
' 5 months S4'0 ‘

'rri »-

' Acitirtit

Sponsored by the Canadian High
way Safety Conference, a “public 
awareness” camipaign, aimed at rid
ding the highways of vehicles in 
dangerous mechanical condition, is 
to receive national promotion in 
Canada during May. The drive will 
operate under the slogan-title, 
“CJheck Your Car, Check Acci
dents.” " ,

Go-operating actively with the 
Conference will be service. clubs, 
junior boards of trade, provincial, 
tcommunity, industrial and other 
safety bodies, autpmobile manufac
turers, oil companies, makers and 
distributors of car parts, service 
station operators, and similar 
groups. Their target wil be the ve
hicle, old or new. which becomes a 
death-dealing projectile the mo
ment, it goes into action. . Their aim 
will he the owmer of that vehicle, 
to have ■ hi^ car checked^thoroughly 
and its.defects corrected.

■'W. Arch.- Bryce, general manager 
of the Canadian Highway Safety 
Conference, refers to the phrase 
‘IMayb'e tomorrow ...” as “one of 
the - most perilous a motorist dan 
utter.’’ Mr. Bryce pointed to the 
|block-long lines of motoidste • at 
license issuers’ offices late in 
March.

“Tho^e people,” he declared, “said 
‘maybe tomorrow’ until it was too 
late. A driver who says 'maybe to
morrow’ about getting a car check
ed for spring and summer driving 
may discover, also too late, that 
‘maybe tomorrow’ his car will have 
completed Its secret mission ns a 
highway projectile with death and 
destruction in its wake.’’

Mr. Bryce urged all drivers to re- 
,member that even the most minor 
defect can cauSe a terrible accident 
and to participate fully in Canada’s 
“Check Your Oar, Oheok Accl 
dents” drive.

ON YOUNG FRUIT TREES
The probability of young fruit 

trees being injured by Cut-worms is 
not aj great Os in the case of young 
garden vegetables. However, dam
age to young tre^ can occm: andj 
almost every season some signs of 
the Cutworms' work are seen. Close 
observation of the young trees in 
late April or May can reveal that 
many of the developing buds have 
been chewed or eaten off. If this 
happens to a newly planted tree it 
ntiay very well kill the tree. If signs 
of bud chewing are seen a quick; 
check of the ^il at the base of the 
trSe should be made. If cutworms 
are found in the soil near the tree 
trunk they are probably causing 
the trouble. \

Since a supply of 50% DDT i'' 
often most readily available, the 
grower may use'this for'controlling 
the cultworms. A liberal sprinklin'- 
Of DDT at the base of the youn^- 
trees wil] hand these pests a very 
effective set-back. Early dstection 
and application of control is essen
tial as once the cutworms are ful’’ 
grown they may not be so easily 
killed with DDT.

Operators handling the DDT 
should observe the same safety pre
cautions as given for the Aldrin 
dust above. '

INLAND GAS 
TUMPING STATION 

Miss A. E. Itoms, KVR Road 
win be given permission toy Sum
merland council to subdivide her 

•property, to allow the Inland Nat
ural Ooa CO., to ei'ect a pumping 
station on part of It.

Announcements
Mr. niKl Mrs. Joe Uyttofhagon ivn- 

nounco the engia-gement of their 
daughter, Loretta Catherine, to Mr. 
Edward F. Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Martin of We6t Sum
merland, B.C. Tho marrlaso will 
take place on Saturday, May 4th, 
1957, at 4:00 p.m. in tho Ohuroh of 
The Holy Child. ,

FORMULA 5
The only house pamt'gudrahteed not
to blister on new wood! Sold with a
"double-your-money-back" guarantee!
• 100% Blister-Proof on new wood!
• More Blister-Resistant on painted 

wood!
• Stain-Proof...no more rust streaks!
• Fume-Proof... no more discolora

tion!
• Self-Priming... requires no under

coat! •
' Once you see how FORMULA 5 

adds lasting color and beauty 
you'll never try any convent
ional house paint again!

YOUR
MARSHALL-WEL
DE.ALR

sv TH£ umn Fsn ALL yeim painting needs: 

Holmes St Wade Ltd.
I'HONE WEST SlIiUMElH.AND, B.C.

Boy Scout Apple Day
Ml

SATURDAY 
APRIL 13

PBOOBBDB TO 
LOCAL SOOUTS

BUY
an

APPLE

Both have a
bank account-and 

a purpose for saving

They work as a team, yet each has h!s own 
reason for saving, his own dollar objective, 
his own pace in achieving it.
A bank account takes care of every type of 
saving need. You can start with any amount 
you wish, add to it at any time you choose, 
keep on as long as you like.
Last year almost 500,000 new deposit accounts 
were opened with the chartered banks, making 
a total of nearly 10,500,000. The owners of 
these accounts know that a bank account 
offers the simplest, safest, most convenient 
means of safeguarding and accumulating funds.

Save at a bank — mtllions do!

THE CHARTERED BAHKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY



Notes From

Parliamentam
In speaking in the House recently 

on the fruit industry, O. L.. Jones, 
M.P. for tl^ riding:, siwke as fal
lows, as recorded in H^sard:

Centennial
Continued from Pa^ i

Fifth On the list was for' the 
money to be used for new quarters 
for the West Summerland branch 
of the Okanagan Regional librai’y. 
!P4r. Tait spoke in favor of this; Mr. 
MadDonald and Mr. Pefry said it 
would be of general -use to the 
whole community, though Mr. Perry 
qualified his statement by saying 

D TUT ^ k^agan been mentioned from
Boundary): Mr. Speaker, the last g^art and perhaps had tended to
two sipeakers have- tised 'their time overshadow other suggestions, 
in this debate to cover practically

BUSY GEONLUND, centre, recently elected mayor of Teen Town, with left, Mapiy Bleas- 
dsde, secretary, and right, Carole Hackman n, deputy mayor. S'tanding' at back is Richard 
Blagbome, the treasurer.

Editorials

WEDNBSDAY, AFBXL TENTH, NTNETEEiEN HUNHHiaB FIFTY-SEVEN

Fast Mail Service
REDPBESENTATIONS of -the Summerland 

Board of Trade to the postal department 
have been crowned witK success and to- 

&ay Summerland is linked by airmail service 
with outside pointSu ' ,

Some time ago, Vernon and Kelowna 
were linked with the airmail service by means 
of a car carrier, which takes airmail from Pen- 
ti<Ston to those points and then returns with 
outgoing mail.

Suminerland, however, was not included 
in this service until the Board of Trade took 
action on the matter.

Some weeks and some vigorous rcpresont-

Use It

any subject they wished. Under 
those conditions I am going to deal 
with a Subject that I am very in
terested in, since my constituents 
are worried about it at the present 
time. I refer to the fruit industry.
I feel the federal government has 
a direct responsibility to the indus
try because in the i930s, when the 
industry started to build up in 

' Canada, the fruit-growers received 
government protection and encour
agement. I would draw to the at
tention of the government the., fact 
that 'this was inducted in the horti- 
oultunai council’s presenttition made 
to the government within the last 
month or so. I 'would- like to quote 
it:

“The protection extended to tlie 
fruit and vegetable producers in the 
early thirties - provided the incen
tive for expansion of pixiduotion in 
Canada; an abundance of supply 
resulted in very reasonable pidce 
levels for Canadian consumers. The 
extent to 'whiesh that protection 
against ‘dumping’ has been whit
tled away, and the Canadian pro
ducer left exposed is the cause of 
tbe alarm today ‘among Canadian 
producers, and prompts this ‘re
quest for action’.’’

It is this question of unfair com
petition, or so-<M.lled dumping, that 

, still plays havoc with our industry 
that I should like to deal with, par
ticularly in connection with soft 
fruits and vegetables. The govern
ment’s present policy, and its def-

“Inquiry should be made into the 
cost Of other projects, such as the 
•wading pool,” -was Mr, Pen-y’s 
I>oint.

Sixth and seventh proposals were 
development of the beach north of 
Evans Point and development o 
the bay north of the Sunoka Pro
cessing Plant.

As to the north side of Evans 
Point, a large fill is necessary and 
Is being donte gradually by the 
municipality. The $4,800 available 
would not complete this at all. It 
was learned that the beach by the 
Sunoka is now the property of the- 
Trout Hatchery, the lots having 
been purchased from the formei- 
owner, Desiree Lansen, now living- 
in France. Reeve Atkinson said tha'’ 
the owner of the Sunoka property, 
■Wlalter Hoschka, had asked $25,000 
for his property a year ago.

The Reeve challenged Mr. well- 
wood's statement that the Lower 
Town had been “neglected.” Mr 
Atkinson named all tee municipal 
services, asking which one had not 
been given to residents in the Sum
merland area. It was noted that in 
the matter of sidewalks a propor- 
iiomtely large sum had been spent 
downtown as compared to uptown.

Mr. Wellwood said that an orig
inal idea had been to make a fil" 
in the bay from the Windy Point tc 
the bottom of Peach Orchard as a

§4^MHid-Week Message

YOUBS SINCERELY
THOUGHT FOR TODAY: Be sincere and without 

offence till the day of Ohrist. PhiL 1:10.
When it would have been safer for Jesus to 

keep his opinions to himself, he spoke frankly. He 
would have saved himself a lot of trouble if he had 
agreed with 'the Pharisees that since the woman he 
healed on the sabbath had been afflicted a long time 
^e could wait another day.

Jesus left his listeners under no doubt as to the 
hardships they would encounter In following him. 
He never minimized the demands, never toned down 
the likelihood of sacrifice. Always he described the 
conditions of dlsclpleshlp •with utter honesty, some
times with shocking re^ism.

When a man gives generously not because he 
Is generous but because he wonts to be pmised; 
when a man prays not because he is genuinely re
ligious but because he wants a reputation for piety, 
Jesus says that man Is a hypocrite, acting as if he 
were "what he is not.

Only by being what we appear to be can we

ations later Summerland has now been put into inition of dumping, have-, proved 
direct air mail service. A letter mailed here up useless in stopping the practice, 
to one o'clock in the afternoon arrives in Van- Acti^ily. continues to increase, 
couver the same day and, of coui^e, makes the
first delivery the next day. -A. lettei mailed in British Columbia fruit, growers
Vancouver of an. evening is in Summerland association passed, the following
by 11 a.m. the next day. resolution covering, the same point

Such fast service is tvell worth haviijg, and with ybur permission, sir, I
bu^, and it is obvious, there must be a suf- should like to quote from it:
fieient volume of mail to maintain the service. “Whereas heavy crop yeSrs in
Business men, in, particular, and for that'mat- soft; fruits occur simultaneously in
ter, evervonc using the mails, are requested by western United ^tes and
the Board of Trade to take note of this new -u' „.4 . _ , Whereas experience has shownthe maxmn U. such years American soft

__  - ,, fruit .Surpluses ore dumped indis
criminately on the Canadian mar

fast service and to make 
of it.

Frgit Industry
Continued from Page 1

ports about half. Most of the apples 
and pears are grown In areas that 
receive sufficient riatural rainfall 
and there are no killing frosts in 
tee -winter. In the Hawkes Bay 
area of New Zealand large blocks 
of trees all of similar size without 
a miss would be a delight to any 
grower in the Okanagan, but prob
ably not to the nursery man. In 
Central Otago we saw apricot'trees 
80 years old, healthy and producing^ 
In Tasmania many of the trees in 
one orchard -visited -were over ' 70 
years old and producing 800 bushels 
per acre, much Of which could be 
picked from tee ground. Although 
they probaJbly would vigorously re
fute the statement, fruit gro-wers in 
New Zealand and* Australia have it 
much easier than Okanagan grow
ers.

The primary purpose of the trip 
was to study bulk handling which 
■was initiated in New Zealand about 
four years ago. Since that time this 
revolutionary method of harvest
ing and handling fruit has been 
adopted enthusiastically by over 
90% of the growers in the Hawkes 
Bay, Nelson and Blenheim areas 
where most of New Zealand’s 
apples and pears are grown. With
out exception, growers prefer the 
new mechanized method to the box 
system. They find it saves money, 
reduces, bruising and is -very much 
less tedious. In Australia more and 
more growers are adopting bulk 
handling or contemplating the 
change.

For the most, part New Zealand 
arid Australian growers pack their 
own frudit, with the family partici
pating. This is accomplished with 
a. relatively small crew because the. 
harvest season may extend over a 
five month period from Gravenstein 
in January to Bollarats in May. It 
is i-eally quite a leisurely operation 
compared to McIntosh harvest in

.beach area, but it -was realized j tee Okanagan.
that this would be a very experisive j We had the opportunity to visit 
proposition. The view from this a number of experimental stations 
Ipoint is a beautiful one with the and other institutions where fruit 
unique Okanagan' clay cliffs on the ' research work is in progress. In: 
■west side and tee lovely hills across some problems, co-operation with 
the lake on the east and a large workers in the United States was 
lake expanse. The area hag been providing two seasons’ results in 
zoned as industrial. Mr. Wellwood . one year.
said that promotion would over- We saw Bristol Air Freighters, 
crowd Howell Beach; Rotary Beach that were used to transport stone 
is used for swim classes largely; fruits from the South Island to-

his name we pray. Amen.
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^look ourselves in the eye and not be ashamed. A ket, thus completely disrupting, and 
workman may leave something unfinished or do demoralizing the orderly market- 
shoddy work where it will not show, and still get his ing of the British Columbia crop 
pay check, but he can have IM> satisfaction in a job and
well done, no pride of workmanship. Repeatedly “Whereas provision to prevent 
Jesus spoke of “your Father -who sees in secret.” dumping is made in the gen-

PRAYER: O God our Father, help us to be so true eral agreement on tariffs and trade 
and sincere that wfe shall never be ashamed in thy yet, because of the inadequately de- 
lf;|e6ence< We thank thee for the e.xampte of Jesus fined anti-dumping clause, enforce- 
Chfist, in whom there was no pretense, no deceit, in meat is practically impossible;

“Therefore be it resolved by thir 
1957 BCFGA convention that the 
executive be requested to petition 
immdfl’-aJbely the 'fedeihl govern 
ment to have the anti-dumping 
clause of the general agfreement or 
trade -and tariffs rewritten and 
d'Otlfied so that the 'prevailinir 
Iirlce’ in the country of origin may 
not be the price prevailing In any 
isolaited local market but must be 
the average price prevailing In at 
least six principal markets in the 
country of origin." '

Last year I suggested that dump
ing could be. defined' by aoceptlny 
the Canadian cost, of production ns 
a yardstick and any importation at 
a price below that should bo re
garded as dumping.

In view of the unanimity shown 
by the whol© •organized fruit in
dustry ns, displayed through their 
briefs and resolutions which have 
already been presented to the fed
eral govornmoTit, I 'trust the min
ister will take steps Immediately t' 
carry out their ^^e^y reasonable re
quests.

I would like now to quote from 
the brief of tho hortiouiiurni ooun- 
cll. They say:

"Tho nature or form of the con- 
petltion to which our produceiv 
dbjeot most strenuously Is Imports 
at "distress" prieos at the peak or 
olenn-up of Amerinnn harvostinp 
which frequently collides ■with thr 
conunencement of Canadian har
vesting. Under those conditions the 

, lAsnorioan producer may have m- 
eelvod a premium price, at least a 
good average price on o lorgo pro
portion of his crop but his "olenn- 
up” sales can set the market price 
for a very larao proportion of ihr 
Canada crop of the same commodi
ty, and prevent any poBSlbillty of 
the Canadian producer selling any 
portion of his crop at premium 
prices, or oven benoflttlng to the 
normal extent from n short-ernr 
condition that might exist in Cim-

and Peach Orchard Beach is limit- 
This was not considered within 

the centennial project scope.
No decision was reached though 

the centennial committee and the 
council tentatively favored consid
ering, tlie library or the -wading pool, 
and felt that all suggestions had 
merit.

Decision was left for another two 
weeks Ond further ideas or thought? 
on the ones already mentioned 
were invited.

Wellington and Aukland in the- 
north. The New Zealaiiders had de
veloped a System that permitted 6.5' 
tons of freight to be unloaded and', 
loaded in a record time of less than; 
10 minu'tes from landing till take
off. “The same system could be used 
to load our large trailer trucks.-with 
fruit.

In these and many other ways 
originality of thinking was found.

see how many ways

farmers not only in British Colum 
■bia but in other parts of Caniadc. 
through this unfair and unjust 
competition which is growing b.\- 
leaps and bounds.

I would ask the minister to re- 
m^ber that at one time this in
dustry flourished under’ the pro
tection of the government and if 
they have the samp' interest now \|’'ednesday-Thursday 
as they did then they should grant 
the industry the same protection 
which they accorded it in the past.

In line with my personal thou^iti’
I would also sugg^ to tho minis
ter that a great deal could ta 
done to protect the lndusti’>’ by set
ting up a ’board to provide for the 
orderly importing of fruit and ve.gc- 
tables, for instance through export- 
Import boards, and the setting f)f 
appropriate quotas whioh will firs', 
enable the Oanadlan fruit and vege
table industry to plan for the fu
ture which they cannot do today 
second, guarantee Canadian con
sumers an economical sujipli' o 
good quality fruit and vegetables nl 
fair prices; and third, provide soi” 
urity for tho fruit and veget'iblc

lellerhcads . 

handbills 

business cards 

posters

counter cprds

statements

professional ^ 
slalioiKfi'y

personal stationery

Every liuxlncMman can check off » fIttUfull of printing 
needs he can use- And In every single Instance we are 
prepared tn fill this need, quickly, eronornlcnlly and pro
fessionally. For samples, cull

farmers and' ■workers In the ^ln• 
dudtry. This will also ensure fal’ 
traclea prnctlcos and prohibit ih( 
unfair dumping of fruit and vege
tables Into Canada at (Ms'tresne’'’ 
prices.

.C

April 10-11

NEW YORK 
CONFIDENTIAL

with Bud 'Ciuwford

Frlday-Saturday — April I’J-IS 
DOUBLE FEATURE

OUR MISS BROOKS
■with Eve Arden 

— n«d —
THE LONE RANGER

Children’s Night—Friday Night 
Children’s Prizes for Laicky 

Numbers.
Free Coke for AU Children

AIoinday-^Tnesdny April 15-16

I DIED A THOUSAND 
DEATHS

with
Jack Paianco and Shelley Winters 

In Olnemnscopo

I

"No one ean convince tho farmer 
of the falmesH or egultv of a trade 
ndrepment which makes no reallstl' 
provision to protect n primary pm- 
duoer against this type of Imports,’’ 

I am not going to take a great 
deal of time in dealing with this 
problem beeanso T have nlremly 
mentioned It and I think the mlntr- 
tar is aware of tho serious plight of

W<Ut *lUei

RE-OPENING OF
LIHNEA^S next week-

BEFORB PUROHASINO YOUR

Easter Wardrobe
'' •

— New Management

-•-LINNEA’S ---
New Stock

Under the Ownership of
'Oonesey'^

MRS. H. 0. JONES
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BASEBALL OPENS
BOWLING NEWS

Well, the Eplay-offs are under 
way and 1 must say there are some ■ 
amazing nesuHs wMch could never 
have been predaeted! In the “A” 
Division the Superchargers bowled 
the Docidentals and the Pilseners 
bowled the Boozers. In the “B” Di
vision the All Stars bowled the 
IRockets and the ReRd Sox bowled 
the Newcomers. The playoffs axe on 
the .basis of a six game total pins 
basis and after three of those games 
the results are as follows:

* “A” Division
Boozers ........................   2874
Superchargers ....................   2713
OccidmtalS ...........................  2702
Pilseners ...............;.............. 2523

“B” Division
Newcomers ............................. 2744
Red Sox ................................. 2714

‘ 'AU Stars ..............................  2706
Rockets ................................  2675
If my memOi’y seives me correct

ly I believe there is an old quota
tion that goes, something like this: 
"The last shall come first and the 
first shall come last.”. That pretty 
well sums up the situation at the 
present but who kttows what will 
Omjipen next week? In the ladies’ 
division Sheila Bermison took 
double honors by bowling a 270 for 
the ladies’ high single and a 642 for 
the ladles’ high three! In the men’s 
division Geordie Taylor also took 
double;honors' by bowling a 290 for 
the men’s high single and a 694 for 
the men’s high three!

In the ladies’ League this week 
the Hangovers beat the Oan-Cans 

, by 3 to 1 and the Headaches gave 
the Comics 4 points. Lilac Nelson 
won the ladies’ high single with a 
214 aaid Lil Renkel bowled a 495 
for the ladies’ high three. The
Hangovers are the high team this
week with & total of 2211 pins. 
League standing to date is os fol
lows:

Hangovers ........................ .... 25
Comics ....................................... 28
Headaches ........................... .... 18 ,
Can-Cans ................ .............. • 18
Final plan® nre now under way 

for the annual Bowling Banquet 
end Ikoice. Carol Chrismas has re
quested me to Bsk all bowlers who 
plan to attend to please inform her 
by phoning 4101 during the hours 
of 9:00 to 6:30. It is expected there 
^11 be a good many non-bowlers 
present and it will" be appreciated 
to know'the number ahead of--time.

In Rotary bowling Ruth Lawley 
took double honors by bowling a 
193 for the ladies’ high single and a 
469. for the ladies’ high three. In the 
onoein’s division, Harold Smith won 
double honors by bowling a 220 for 
the men’s high single and a 509 for 
the men’s high three. More news, 
views and comments next week!

Macs 
At

Local Park Sunday

The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1957

Joe Sheeley Again Head of Junior 
Baseball in South Okanagan League

t’liii
Si

FOR SALE
. Quantity of Anjou Trees

Stewart Stock

Walters' Ltd
AIR MAIL SERVICE

THE SUMMERLAND BOARD OP TRADE 
urges all individuals and businesses to use the 
new Air Mail Service!

GLOSINO TIME FOR VANCOUVER MAIL IS

1:30 p.m.

We’re Glad To Be Back
AND BACK DOING BUSINESS

—LIST YOUR PAOPBRTY WITH US—
There is a call—particularly for small holdinKs of 

from 2*4 acres and also 3.0-acro tracts.
THANK YOU

Lockwood Real Estate
PHONE 6001. '

Junior Bodminton 
Finols Played

In the finals of the mter-club 
tourney to wind up the badminton 
season for junior members, Mrs. C. 
E. Piers and Allen Reid defeated 
Anne Emery and Boh Reid on Mon
day evening.

Steve Dunsdon presented two 
small prizes to the winners.

John Adams thanked Mr. Duns- 
don, Mr. and Mrs. Pleis, Mrs. R. 
C. Cuthbert and Mrs. C. E. Emery 
for the coaching they have given 
the junior and intermediate clubs 
during the past season.

Mrs. Norman Reid was convener 
of the tournament and tea.

“PBOMISED LAND”
TO BE rRIlI.OATED

lOn April 16th liTlga.tion will 
bo started on. the area of the Ex
perimental Farm known as thr 
Promised Laa^d. This is the aoreagi 
between' the Farm and the vIvuf 
Btatlon, where planting Is goiiv 
ahead rapidly.

This has been Form property foi 
some time but' so far hoa not been 
Irrigated. Pipe was laid last year.

BIRTHS

I

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, APRIL 14th

Summerlond Moci
vs.

PrincBfon
MEMORIAL ATHIJBTIO PARK 

2.8Ctp.m.

I
i
■

II
i
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On March 28—to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W, Towgood, Vancouver, n daugh
ter, Beatrice Ann.

* • .
On April 2—to Mr. and Mrs. Ar

nold Boerboom, a son.

Regular Meeting
Summerland 

Board of Trode
I.0,0.F. HALL

Thursday, April 11
Dinner 0 ;45 p.m.

New Mombors Woloomo
OLENMORLEY,

muRlnlan,
will nddroM the moeting

Hockey has finally left the Okan- 
^an for the season and the open
ing of the Okanagan Mainline 

1. Baseball League is scheduled for 
next Sunday, April 14.

Summerland is entertaining the 
Princeton. Club, and the prospec
tive playCTS are getting fhemseK’es 
into shape for the summer se.TSon.

■ The Summerland Club under the 
leadership of Tommy Hooker and 
an able executive hopes to make a 
good showing in this seven team 
'league, with George Stoll, the 
capable and hard-working general 
manager and Nan 'Thornthwaite an 
experienced secretary-treasurer and 
^tistician. Many of the old stand
bys will be with us, such as Ollie 
Egely, a veteran catcher with lots 
of ability.

We expect to see George Taylor. 1 ■ 
the veteran of them all, patrolling 
the centre field garden and of the 
club, perhaps the most dreaded by 
opponent pitchers.

Sandy Jomori will likely be found 
near the keystone sack, while A1 
Hooker, also becoming an old timer, 
will be found somewhere about the 
infield. Al, at times has done some 
good relief pitching and wields a 
wicked bat. He might be classed as 
a long ball hitter. Darryl Weitzel 
is not new to the club and per
forms well both on the outfield alii 
infield.

■Don Cristante will maybe have to 
carry the heavier end of the pitch
ing this year. He improves year by 
year, so should be real hot thi.^ 
eeason. Don is no m^n outfielder 
and can score a wicked bat now 
and then-

Practically a pewebmer from Oli
ver is Doug Weeks. Two years ago 
he pdayed a few games with Sum
merland, last year with Oliver, and 
he develop)ed Into a real outfielder. 
Very fast, he has learned to swin.g 
a bat and Kooks like a good asset.

OElobeit Parker up from the jun
iors last year play^ a highly ag
gressive game in several different 
pjositions. This year he ought to be j 
much improved.

Bernie Roberts who played i some 
snappy ball last year will be a con
tender for an Infield position, and 
Harold Biollo, up from the juniors, 
^ould add strength to the infield. 
Harold is a right smart junior.

Vem Borton will be in uniform 
again used mostly aS a v/alk and 
utility player. Up from the juniors 
too, is Robeit Bonthoux, a part- 
time pitcher and Infielder. He’s n 
keen lad and if he works hard 
should make some of the other.'- 
hustle to hold their jobs.

Jim McNhb Is another up from 
the juniors — a promising younn 
prftcher.

Of the other teams In the leagu'- 
not too much Is known. PTlncpto" 
was the weak sister, but with som' 
bolstering could be right In the’”' 
with what it takes, Oliver has los*- 
some familliar faces, but Oliver if 
a good ball town and is always a 
igood contender.

Little news comes ont of Pentic
ton though they always appear with 
a scrappy ball team.

Kelowna, was n rejuvenated hall 
club last year umtor Hank Tosten- 
son and from all reports is more 
t.hnn keen this year. Other clubs 
should watch out for Kelowna.

Vemon Is another unkno^vn hav
ing dropped out last year, they w0'’p 
very anxious lo get back lu this 
yehr.

Kamloops, the present chamoinns, 
always have rt strong contending- 
ball club. Many of last year’s nlay- 
ora will be in full uniform again.

AU in all, the prediction m that 
some mighty fine boll will be seen 
In the Okaniagan this coming sum- 
mer.

Summerland fans are vp'-'uai-tf.d 
to turn out this coming Sundav 
April 14, The club needs local au’^- 
port both morally and finiinclull'’.

The South Okanagan Junior 
Baseball League held its annual 
meeting in Summei-land on Sunday, 
April 7. Representati-ves from Ol- 
i-ver, Penticton, Summerland, Ver
non and Armstrong attended. These 
towns will definitely field teams 
with the possibility of Osoyoos, 
Naramata and Kelowna also enter
ing teams.

Joe Sheeley -w-a® re-eleoted presi
dent, Charlie Marshall of Vemon 
vice-president; Walley« Moore of 
Penticton, secretai-y-treasurer 

The president and secretary will

diraw up the schedule which -vviU be 
a home and-home, series between all 
teams with the first grame os Sun
day, May 7.'

The playoffs will ^rt as soon as 
the schedule is completed, -with the 
1st and 3,rd' and. 2n‘d and 4th. teams 
playing a best-of-three, the winner3 
playing a best-of-three for the .Tchn 
Norwood trophy. The. age limit y/iU 
again be under 21 as of the 30th.of 
June. Any.player may play throue-h 
senior league games and rt"' i 
eligible for a junior team.

ll!il■!ll1■ll{IE IlilH'.VIIIS

CAFE!
MODERNIZED AND RENOVATED

IS BACK IN BUSINESS
^— Opening Hours —
8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m,'

Monday — Tuesday — Thursday — Friday

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY HOURS 8:00 a.m- to 12:00 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m,

PHONE 2206
—FOR PISH AND CHIPS TO TAKE HOME- 

For the Best iii Eate
Tiy the—

' NEXT. DOOR TO
THE REVIEW OFFICE

iiiiBiiiiai

■
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Want to Keep in Step 
With the Future

In Your Home?

then mst'all a

THOR FDTURNATIC 
WASHER

IT. FEATURES—
Hot Water Sayings 
Hydro-Swirl Action 
Famous Spin-Drying Action 
Water and Soap Saver 
Fully Automatic Control

NOW ON DISPLAY AT YODE SUNSET STORE

$429.95 Less $100.00 Trade In

$329.95
at VARTY & LUSSIN

YOU PAY 
ONLY •

|IIII■IIUI

There you are 
□nd the car

stuck on a back road

LAKinSTDB WA 
KISBPS BUSY

Mra. J. Rnincork wns hostess luFt 
ThuWKlay for Ihc I-nUe«>ide vm, 

The group Ik hnny this month 
wUh entering lo the BO'ivllng Chdi 
banquet on Frldnv evenin'? and fo'' 
the regular ACTS monthly ninmer

Too Lotc fo Clossify
FOR SALTC--n00 RIOD DFILTCIOTTR 

trefvi! 600 WInesapR; 600 Yellow 
Dolldous. JCxceilMit atnek. Rtlli 
avallnble for Bpring. Bruce Oollen. 
Oliver, B.C. 18el

Just Won’t
We've found that 00 times out of 100 times, thte 
oould have been prevented by regular auto 
cbeok.up.

If YOUR oar hasn't been thoroughly checked recently,

we urge yau ta bring it in ta aur shap today

Durtiin Motors Ltd.
rilONBB B006 •> BOM IIiutUnffN Street Top of Teneh Orohilrd

FOR Nmirr srbvioio piionb bobs on b4ri
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We All Write Letters But How Many 
Of Us Address Them jlte Right Way?

Hosa Mcl^chlaii, the postmaster 
at Summerland is emphasiz-
togf tihe importance of correct ad- 
drSsihg of all mail.

“Tile municipality of Summerland 
,grown to the extent tliat there 

are' more than 1,200 household- 
I|; is impossible for jXtetaJ em- 

■plPSrees to know ail of the fa^lies, 
or to "wtoich family little Johnny dr 
SBAary belongs.

employee sorting, ytw moil 
thte .month may not be ^e one who 

last month and pb^bly the 
employee may kiiow only a 
families in the municipality.

It ia the re^^bility of the 
mail^ to addre^ all mail com- 
t>leitei7 and correc^yi^

TBia sortatioh of mail involves 
eepara'Uon of all addre^d
locally is to three categories, Gen

eral Delivery, Rural Route and 
Lock Boxes. If the correct box 
nxuniber or other designation is 
omitted your letter must be set 
aside until t^ sorter has time' to 
refer to an index of approximately 
630 names before completing de
livery.

There are now 600 lock boxes in 
this office. Please dmke an!, effort 
to determine the correctt ad^e^,
Box No., RJR.l, or.l^aer^ Deliyery 
before ad<^e^^g 3!^^ 
bills, circulars or person^ .rSe^' 
sages. By doing ^ihis. ydii .assist 
the post office tout more im^ftaht 
you will make it po^ble for,, the 
post office to complete .delivery of 
your mail .-without . delay and with 
less dbaiice of wrong delivery.

We’re starting a new feature, 
*iQw>w Your C^ada,” prepared by
the Research staff of the Encyclo
pedia Canadiaha, and it ^ould be 
interesting. It doesn’t tell Srho In
vented spring :^eianing, though. 1 
^nder who : dW?people 
(men anyway)' thinh. it’s an inven
tion of the ;de^ himself tx> na^e 
people uncomfort^la Others say 
'cleanliness next to godliness, so 
it's hard tof imow.

'Y-
-r- some■ V,

was
A.,

Mr. Mclnchlan' jAartibularly asks 
the merdiahts to determine the 
correct address of ea^ of their 
cirstomens to billp will be
sent. It has been observed occas
ionally at month end that some 
statements are mailed without box 
numbers,, or just “Town" or “‘RJR.’’ 
without any post office designated.

If you address a letter “Summer- 
land" it requires 5c and it goes to 
tho Stimmerland Posit Office- West 
Summerland requires 4c and it is 
held here for delivery. If no post 
office is in<hcated the letter will be 
returned to the sender or sent to the 
Undeliverahle Mail Office at Van
couver.

In your correspondence with bus
iness firms or anyone with whom 
you are corresponding, the post
master ahks that you please include 
your complete and correct address 
to mail to you can be delivered 
without delay.

'startect by the 
cavewonoan 

i«^^y.’noticed that,, jthe wind 
swirled in and around the half-
circle .uf takii^ a lot
of toe 'vrihter .debris'^ ^i^-and
ttought, .“I c^l^ finptove 'oh .that!

imnwdiat^y to® sferied, he? con- 
temporarito had to *do"the tome 
thing -^ sw«W3Ba^ i^dt ' w things 
wto^—put to® btoui^V Thto' u>®-y 
be the rain took a awijrl of water 
in—and that "gave andtobr. idea—

Square Dancers Have 
Crowd at Party Night

Summerland Pairs and Squares 
hosted 160 dancers at the regular 
Party Night on Saturday, April 3, 
in the Youth C^tre. Name callers 
were brought in, one to act as 
master of ceremonies and the 
others as feature callers.

Les Boyer of Okanogan, Wash- 
ini^ton,' was the emcee, and Ed 
Stobbt' uf Sea,ttle and Bill .French 
oi OrbviUe, called. * v

Dancers were._ present from jiCel- 
owna, Peaftolaild^ Peiitiqton, bliver 
and Wu®liiirigtop and; Summerland,

who started in-^ , well d?
structici^i blastos "with 'Mr. Boyer 
last fall. Nine of the latter group 
joined the local club on Saturday 
inigbt.

(Mrs. Lloyd Shannon was con- 
yener of the buffet supp^ which 
everyone enjoyed.

It is planned to hold' a Party 
Nignr once a month and all square 
dancers will ibe welcomed!

METAL SALVAGED 
FOLLOWING OO-OP FIRE

One carload of metal salvaged 
from the Summerland C5o-operative 
Growers’ pacSdnshotoe following 
the recent big fire, has been; sent 
to Allenby where' it is melted and 
made iuto supplies used in mining 
millA The car contained toout 
thirty tons of material. Another 
carload will be sent s<mu*

The Co-op is directing its 
salvaging ope^^-a-tion.

own

SUMMERLAND ART CLUB
will meet at the home of 
MRS. JACK DUNSDON 

Eosedale Avenue, opposite the schools
■ I ■ ^ ■ I

Tuesdoy, April 16/ from 7.30 p.m.
Newcomers to Summerland,^ or anyone wanting, to draw or 
paint, please accept this notice as an jnvitation and come.
4th ANNUAL' SHOW — lOOP HALL, Saturday, June 22

This Weeks
n eu. ft LEONARD REFRIGERATOR

REGULAR $369.95,
ON SALE
for only ......

$299®*

Deluxe Electric

,gaye an<^
and sliirp—there the whole process 
was begun.

Well, we have improved on those 
methods—we don’t sweep the stuff 
outside the door—-we don’t let the 
water run in and run out. We direct 
things, and have machines for tak
ing up the mess—sponges fOr mop
ping up the water.

In the' weekend sort of house
keeping that I do, I am sometimes 
em/barrassed, especially when visi
tors two weeks in a row step over 
the vacuum cleaner on their way 
into the living room. Usually I re
member to put it behind the chest
erfield for I’ve found out that ev- 
erytliing doesn’t haye to be done in 
One day. The kitchen walls get 
cleaned if one wall is done at a 
iLime — It just spreads things out 
more — attenuated spring cleaning 
— and there is not the same up
roar. You should try it—and it’s not 
nearly so tiring. mother
w;ouldn’t apptove, because ^e has 
never allowed . su^, a thing to be 
done in her hohse in her whole life 
time.

• • »

Prepored ty the Reseorch Staff of
ENCYCLOPEDIA CAN AD I ANA

DrOwnivS/ OuSmSS

Looking for Work
Brownies and Guides have taken 

1 on a Baden-Fowell Centenary com- 
1 mimity project.

They are asking for 25c jobs and 
with the money they earn plan to 
buy needed articles for the kitchen 
of the Mountain View Home. Not 
Only are they supplying things for 
the kitchen, tout will buy the garden 
seeds and seed potatoes for the 
(Home, they hope.

So if a Brownie or Guide appears 
at your door asking for a 25c job, 
you are assured that they mean to 
work, for It, and .that the money 
•will be well spent.

What is the' city in Cjui-
ada?

The famous mining centre, Kim
berley, 'B.C., qualifies for this dis
tinction wito- elevation of 3,661

above sea level. ’?he area„w#a8 
ic^P^d up in 1892 whto. Itot. Silli- 
van Staked 'thd. first minersd! .claim. 
The economy of the city and dis
trict still is to a large to-
tent On the famous Sullivan baSe- 
metal mine. -It was nmned for the 
famous mining ' centre in South 
Africa.

Where and ivliat is the Interna-' 
tienal Peace Garden?

Straddling the -Canada - United 
States border near Boissevaan, Man., 
thi-a beautiful 2,200-acre garden Is 
kept up by .both nations as a sym-r 
tool of international amity. A" cairn 
bears the inscription, “To- ^od in 
His Glory, -we two nations dedicate 
this garden and plted.ge ourselves 
that Os long as men shall live -we

■will not take 
another.”

up arms against one

i Careful

ot the

gives
llDreJ^iK

Husbands!
Qct Peii, VBm; Feel Younger
Thousand* of couple; axa eoc-
hausted just because body laeka Irf^.For new 
younger feeling after 40, try Ostieit Tosiio 
Tabl^. Contain iron tor.^'peif^ adpplemeot 
dotes vitamin Bi. “Get-ao«uiMntM’* siu cost* 
little. Be ^et pep; new- hMU^ quldk
thrifty -way. Try < ay.-At druggists.

The Hi Life

The nioms look nice and undut- 
tered -with about half the furniture 
and the •vito'^ looWng o^t; is better 
without curtatos.' As for kitchen 
curtains, I always tltok they’re a 
kind of ohstruotipn and nuisance.

We’ve gonfe such a long way 
from having only furnishing that 
we need, that some ptople are all 
■worn out looking ajfter toe ma
chines that are suppotod to do the 
work, making everythihg eto'oi^ f®>^ 
women. “The daily round, the com
mon ■tatoi” doeto’t furnish- all we 
ask—not by a long sweejj—iio daily 
round for us—no common 'task—in
stead the horrible noise of the vac, 
the polisher, the thump, thump of 
this machine and that, the timer 
sounds, off, the light blinks on. 
Practically heed engineer’s papers 
Ito run a household these days. We 
can leam something from -the beau
tiful pictures we see of houses in 
Japan, with so littie confusion, and 
one or two beautiful things.

By DOT OARSTON
Well hi there! Our Oouncil Meet

ing this ■week was at the Hackman 
residence.

We came to a final decision on 
ithe matter of the Bunny hop. It 
■will be in the Youth Centre on 
April 27 at 9 pm. Dancing ■will,be 
to some new records 'we have de 
cided to buy. Admission is 25 -cents 
■with card and 35 cents, ■without,so 
for a small a sum, you can really 
have some fun.

The Ji'vdng Jamiboree .plans are 
m€ieting ■v^th a little itrouble as the 
Band Coxiference . is to be held in 
Kelowna on .the planned date.

It was suggested that at one of 
our future dances we gi've a $5.00 
Gift Certificate for records or other 
music. This plan was accepted but 
no date settled. ^

I mentioned last week about a 
coihmunlty project and we have 
decided something worthwhile 
■would be the repairing of the Com
munity Cemetery.

We are all hoping that we ■w;!!! 
receive support not only from Teen 
Towners tout from the adults too! 
Help us help the community.

Our Music Department has been 
given the ‘go-ahead’ to buy some 
long needed .records!

SUPER VALU 
LEADS AGAIN

FOR FINER FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
SHOP

Super-Valu
★ ★ ★

Easter Novelties
EASTER IS JUST A WEEK AWAY
~~ Vv'e Have the Best; Selection Ever —

MAKE YOUR OWN

Eoster Boskets 
3c to 29e boskot

Lovely colored Eoster Eggs

Chicks, Robbits; Chocolote Bunnies; 
Novelties/ each................. .......... 2c fo 98c
Shredded Collophone to put in baskets 1f||^
Baff ........................................................................... ............

OR
Buy Them Mode Up............... 15c to 98c
Also Easter Cards, Napkins and dozens of 

other Easter Novelties!

■ ■ S' to $1. Store

Lugiging carpets around, and 
those mats that go under them, Is 
hard work, but the new Mght-ln- 
weight materials that go Into com
forters and bed throws are a joy— 
easy to handle—quick to dry.

Hanging lamps are to the fore in 
magazines, and in the stores again. 
Not the kind, necessarily, that come 
do^wn over the dining-room table, 
though that gives a good vision, i 
think, and spotlights the purposF 
of the table, hut an adjustable llghit 
that may be pulleil down over n 
chair, or sofa, or desk, when needed 
and then pushed up again, out ot 
the way when cleaning Is done, and 
ready when wanted. Thoy're pretty 
too, and one at either end of a 
chesterfield can look aittroctlve. I 
found this latter type were expen
sive when I asked about them.

* * *

Anyway I’m getting on with the

fore the hot weather comes.
One of the nicest things to think 

about this time of year is tea under 
a shady tree on a summer after
noon, or in the sun on the beach.

It spurs one on to get through 
with the Job In hand which is get
ting rid of winter's plledrup evi
dence, smoke, dust, papers, maga
zines, and—well, everybody has an 
accumulation of something to clear 
out. We may make that afternoon 
by June.

Super-Values Own Tap Frost

Assorted
Quoits

Flavors
........2 for

• ••••••••••*. , ■.,1^ w

Hoff-Go lion .............. 89c

THE CHOICEST GRADE A BEEF YOU CAN BXJY

Show Beef ROUND STEAKS

Show Beef ROASTS lb.

S Valu
Owned and Operated by the BumboU Family r

Summerland's Largest Food Centre

Iris Beanty"'
oleanilng, and hoping to towe an 
unhazaidous route for visitors bo-

Peachland Notes
HlUUird Merchant ot Vanoouvor 

Is visiting with his unele, J. C. Witt 
and family for two wooks,

Mrs. Irene .HoolcstOin of Seattle, 
Wash., IS visiting her. mpthsr, Mrs. 
Ohisolm and. sister MYs. Bruce 
Johnson nnd other relatives for a 
month.

• • •
Mrs. M. Ferguson entertalno<i at 

cards in honor of Mrs. Altkon of 
Vaaieouver. Mrs. Oarmway captur
ed first prise, '

iiiniii ill■ll1

SUMMERLAND'S

Newest and Nodem

Mrs. ILsduke spent tho weekend 
In Vanoiouver, visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Muir and sisters.

Keith Watts fimm 'Vancouver 
vnode a Sliort visit with hU mother, 
airs. L. Wat/ts an<l sister Mre. Flint- 
off enroute to Vernon.

Mrs. W. D. Miller wont lo Ver 
non to visit her brother and niso 
to attend tho United Church oon- 
ferenoe which was hold In Vemon 
on Friday.

;,r

I
Open Friday, Harch 8

IRIS IVKllSBN

In the Tom Meponalii tibtue next to Shannon'i Trantfer
Kaitinp:i Road

UNDER THE PERSONAt MANAGEMENT OF

... who brln4rs to Summerland over 20 years’ experience from Continental 
Europe. Iris spooialtees in fflamorous coiffures designed to your personality

lll■lll■llll|

For Appoinfmenft Rhone 6871
lllll■llll■ml■llll■llll■llll■tlll■llll■llll■lllll■!lll■llll■llll■lll■llll■llll■lll■llll■llll■lllll lllll■llll■llll■lllll
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Youth Centre Has Membership Drive
Now that is here the

Yoiiith Centre A^bciation is plaii- 
ning the annual membership drive. 
The Youth centre is unique in the 
Ofcaaia;gan and serves all yoimg 
people’s organizations. It was rei\o- 
vated by local peoplfe’s efforts and 
has^largely been maintained in the 
same way.

The Youth Centre Association is 
proud, .of its: success, in .providing 
!suim>le . accommodation, for Youth 
organizations since its formation, iri 
1949. Those who drive past the 
l^lding nriust realize; that it is al- 
paio|^ is constat by. Scouts, 
Q^des, Teen Town, Cuite and 
Broiy^es. T^e strength and ac
complishments of these organiza
tions in Summerland are • in large 
aneasure due to the availability of

the Youth Centre Hall.
The Youth C^tre also serves a 

need In providing a hall available 
for rental on certeih nights for 
other community activities.

The main.soiurce of revenue for 
the Youth Centre is the Aimual 
Membership camisoign. Member
ship costs only one dollar per year, 
but if you wish to give more it 
will be most appreciated. Receipts 
for income tax purposes will be 
supplied on request.

Chairman of the membership 
; drive committee is E. R. .Butler. 
Others on the committee are Miss 
iDoreen Tait, B. T. Bla.gbome and 
Li.. A. Smith.

Dr. D, V. Fisher is president of 
the Youth Centre Association.

snnimum charge, 50 .cento; first Insertion, per word 8 
eento; three minimum ad Insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriahi,v76 cents per'ln]to.rtibn; readers,, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on appUcatibn. ,

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by i^onth end.
Snh^tptlon, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Rmpire; $3.00 per year tn IJ.SA. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cento.

For Sdle
FOR iSALBJ--ON HAND, 50 BART- 

lett Pears; five Van cherries — 
good nursery stock — pears 90 
cents; cherriesi $1.25. C. Stent, 
phone 3936. 1^5cl

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
10.00 a.m. — Sunday School
11.00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

7.30 p.m. — Evening Service

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young' Peoples
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study

— A Welcome to AH 
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School—
9.45—Primary and Up 
11.00 a.m.—^Beginners

Dakeside SJS. — 9:45_a.m.
Morning Worship — 11 a.m. 
Evening’Worship — 7.30 p.m.

REV. C. O. RICHMOND

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9.45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11.00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7.30 p.m.

REV. LYLE KENNEDY 
— Come and Worship with Us —

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The An.g'iican Chui-ch of Canada 
in Communion with the Church, 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcop'il Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.ni. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th! Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP

FOR SADE — 95 VEDETTE 
Peach trees — 3 Bing cherries. 
Phone 5761 or call H. Simpson, 
Victoria Garden. 15cl

FOR SALE—6 ROOMED HOUSK 
in Victoria Gardens; Also 3% 
acre orchard for sale or rent in 
Jones’ Flat, Mrs. Susan Turigan; 
11211 85th Street, Edmonton, Al
berta. _ _ 13p4

LARGE LEVEL LOTS. CLOSE TO 
town. Phone 3666. 13c<’

KALBD'EN NURSERY — ROSES 
75c up. Don’t P,.ush the season 
Buy your ro^es here. We’ll stor; 
them in our Rose Vault till plant
ing time. 100 choice varieties- 
Guaranteed true to name. Heavy 
bushes, mostly B.C. grown . . 
they’re better'. Kaleden Nursery 
Westminster Avenue, Penticton

NEWS FROM HOME EVEP ‘ 
week with a dandy gift sub
scription to the Summerland 
Review, Mailed anywhere. Phone 
5406.

Engagement

Business and 
Professional Directory

y04441^'i.
any

MiR> AND MiRS. JOE BURNELL. 
West Summerland, announce the 
znarriage of their only daughter, 
LAW Shirley Eunice, of the RC- 
AF, to LAG Donald Bruce Cum- 
back, also of the RCAF, son of 
'i&x. and Mrsu Crumback of Brant
ford, On'tario. The marriage took 
place on March: 18, 1957, at the 
ROAF Base, Langar, England. 
Mr. land Mrs. Crumfoack hope to 
be able to retui-n to Cruiada in 
August of this" year. lo-cl

We guarantee Service on 
Product'sold by us. ,
Electrical Wiring — Pree Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — wheth
er. It. Is 'wirihg a new home or re-, 
■weiring an pjd home, or industrial' 

~ All work fully guaran
teed. .• '

G®^ THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTAL/LATION & SEP^VICE 

•'WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
, . 'MORE CEJN’TS 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
YOUNG’S ELECTRIC 

Two Stores to Serve You 
Penticton West Summerland
651 Main Street Granville St
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Notice
NOTICE — A BROWNIE OR A 

Guide will be asking you' for a 
25c job to raise money for a 
■Baden - Powell Centenary pro
ject. She will appreciate your co
operation. Igc3

?f Thanks-

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Ojjerating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

Pollock and C.arberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

CAREW GIBSON 
& COMPANY

Accountants & Audltois

Incame Tax 
Consultants

Penticton
2848

Centndt
Bld^

Porl-oble Typewri^rs
New '& lii^ Office Equipment 
Sales Serrice Btentair 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 M^n St. Phone 2928

GIFTS

for presenta! ions 
and all occasions 

at

W.Nilne
GRANVILLE STREET

a eOOD CBOPl
invest in higher profits 
from your farm! Buy 
high analysis Elephant Brand 
fertilizer now...

...have it on hand 
when you need it!

ILEPHANT

Sesrvsces
PICTURE FRAMING 

Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 

' 2-52

CAMERAS^ FILMS 
And Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

HIGH ANAIYSIS
FERTILIZERS

SOLD BY

SUMMERLAND CO-OP 
WALTERS LTD.

occidental fruit
B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS

WE OFFER YOU, 10..PERCENT 
discount, on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf-0

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Impleraenis 
sales, service parts Parker In 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealer*, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
S39, 17-tf-c

MRS. HAROLD IVERSEN AND 
family wish to express their sin
cere thanks to all those who were 
so kind to them during their re
cent .bereavement. 15 c'

Obituary-
CROFT—FRED CROFT, AGED 78 

years, passed away in Penticton. 
Tuesday, April 3. Survived by his 
wife, Mary, three sons, Lawrenc' 
of Toronto, William arid John of 
West Sbrnmerland; three daugh- 
■ters, Mrs. Catheryn Witwick^. 
Lynn Lake, Manitoba, Mrs. Flor
ence McDonald, San Manuel, Ari
zona, Margaret, Mrs. Cecil Wade. 
West Summerland, and eleven 
grandchildren. Funeral service.’'! 
for, the late Mr. Croft were con
ducted from , the Pentecostal 
Church, West Summerland, Fri
day,‘ApriL 5, at 2.30 p.m. Rev. .T. 
E. Shannon officiatiitg. Interrhent 
was in Peach. Orchard cemetery. 
Roselatvn Funeral Home ■was en
trusted w’ith arn.^ngements.

Mel CoHsIns... 
signs

Painting & Decorating

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVe MAC’S CAFE

' Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

%
Wanted
WANTED ~ COMPLETE BOOK- 

keeping service available for 
small firms, reasonable rates. 
Phone 2198. 16cl

WANTED TO RENT—FURNISH- 
ed apartment, Lower Town or 
Trout Creek Point. Phone Miss 
Ed'wards, 5861, 8.30 to 5.00. .

WANTED TO RENT-TWO BED- 
room or. larger house, with option 
of buyln.g. Apply Summerland 
Review. 14 c3

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Summerland 
Review

Law Offices 
Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian 

& Company
W. A, GILMOUR

Resident Partner
Hours—^Tuesday afternoons 

—Saturday Mornings 
And by Appointment

J. S. AIKINS
Hours—^Thursday Afternoon

Offices Next to Medical GUnie 
West Summerlana

arranue your

TRIP ABROAD

1

Want to get the most out of 
your overseas trip? Then be 
pure to take advantage of 
CNR’b travel servlcel Just call 
your nearest CNR Agent , . . 
he’ll gladly help plan and 
arrange your trip — take care 
of all your reservations and 
ticket details.

TRAVa IS OUR BUSINESS
Agent! for all Tram Atlantic 

Steamihlp end AI'’ tinei.

CANADIAN NATIONAL

Coming Events
RINK ASSOCIATION ANNUAI- 

General Meeting, lOOP Hall. 
April 30, 8 p.m. Good attendance 
requested, • l6o3

SUMMERLAND HORTICULTUR- 
al Society' regular meeting, Fri
day, April 12, Anglican Parish 
HWl. Speaker, Wm. Gallop. Re 
freshmenta served. 16c’

PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

DEPARTNIENT of HIGHWAYS 
REGULA'TIONS — SECTION 35 

, “HIGHWAYS ACT ' 
EXTRAORDINARY TRAFFIC 

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT 

Effective 8:00 a.m., Friday, April 
5th, speed and load restrictions es
tablished March 9th, 1967, in the 
South Okanagan Electoral District 
are hereby rescinded, with the fol
lowing exceptions:

Benvoulin Road 
Swamp Road 
McCulloch Rond 
Joe Riche P.oad—from Miss'or 

Creek Bridge to Its junctior 
with the McCulloch Rond 

Beaver I-Ake Road — from Fir 
Valley Road—East.

Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 1st 
day Of April. 1967.

W, M, UNDERWOOD, 
District Superintendent 

Department of Hlphwavf

F. C. Christian
barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union Office

West Summerland

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FRUIT GROWERS’ I.IUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent .

Office, Lockwood Real Estatn 
Phone 5611 — Residence 4137

H. A. Nicholson, O.t).
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG.
West Summerland

REGULAR .MEETING SUMMER 
land Women's Institute, Frida, 
April 12, 2.30, Anglican Parleih 
(Hlall, Dr. Ann Dn.we, Kelownn 
■will spoiiU on “Curront Dynnmict 
4n Education." Visitors welcome.

THE OLD AG® PENSIONERS 
will meet Tuesday, April 10, h 
the lOOF Hall at 2 p.m. 16c1

DR. KENNETH STARK. MED^ 
cal missionary from Africa, wil' 
be giving his farewell mesRnKo nl' 
the Church of God, Trout Ci'nol< 
Sunday evening, April M at, 7,30 
p,m. , 16cl

ifc.

.THE SUMMERLAND UNITED 
Church WA mentfl nt fi p.m., Auvi’ 
16, in tho Chtiroh Hall. All liullo'' 
of the PonnTrgHit.ion welcome.

AnMO'»r|fflmant

f«r fiirftor Informalhn, phan writ, or toll

W. G. 6ILLARP -PKomirreS-

NOTIP” r'XRENTS OF ITIGIT 
Sehnol ndntie are asked to nmo 
ihnt ahnos with metal heels nr too

LAND ACl’
NOTIOE’OF INTENTION TO 

APPLY TO PURCHASE LAND 
In tho Land Recording District 
of Yale ehd situate South of the 
e.istcrly extension of D.L. 674 on 
tiio shore of Olianagan Lake,
TAKE NOTICE that Ivar Nllsou 

of Summerland, B.O., occupation 
Auto Count Operator, Intemls tu 
apply for permission to puyehnac 
the following .desorlljed lands:-'

Commencing at a post planted at 
aho most northoj'ly corner of Lot 10, 
Plan 2230, D.L. 4.5,6! thence follow-, 
ing the existing high water mark 
to the intereectinn with the Houth- 
crly boundary of D.L. 071. O.D.Y.D. 
tia ehowu on Plan 6127; thence N 
88 deg. 11' W. a dlstanoo nf 6.888 
chains lo an Iron pout: thence S. 
60 deg, 60’ E. to the souiihwest cor
ner of Ijot 18, Plan 22.60; thence N. 
06 deg. 47' E. n distance of 8 feet; 
thenoo following tho northerly 
boundaries of Xx)to 1.3,12, 11 and 10.

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

(il 'tpH ni' wllli Itejivy rnetnl sliuh i Plan 2230, to the TX’iiit of com 
wm not ho allowed after the Ad- mencement and containing 2 ncroa,
dition comes Into ufie after 
Easter. As the nmv njYia will have 
linoleum floors this ruling Is nec
essary. — The Board of Sohool 
Trustees. 14e8

more or less.
This land Is required for the pur 

pore of Trailer Camp.
IVAR NILSOM

Dated Muixlh S3rd: 1067. 18o4

FAST, RELIAHLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Anywhere

T.S. ■■ \
LUMBER

For
B-H PAINTS i

and
VARNISHES

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

R. M. EWEIIPRISES
Building Contractors

Alterations 
Specialists. in 
Carpentry Work

Let us give you a 
Fi’ce Estimoto

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

STAN KNIGHTs
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTICTON 6260 
770 Revelstoko Ave., Penticton

HOWAKD
SIlAMKOlf

For
Types of 
R.UDI»

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
trHENRY

FDONV ItM

ELEOnUOAE
nicFAmi

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial $68(1 Granvilla tt

CT^TFF tlltICYKLt.
Hearing Aid Speolnllst • Oonndtul 
Oiislom Earmold and Air FItIkigt 

Based on Complete Audlomaftla 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONB 
OfecraU AppUuot wad Swlto 

IM Hlalii ft!.. VsiiUelon - VhMm um

9229
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Hiss Shirley Burnell Harried in 
England to LA.C Donald B. Crumback

0^ Onie^iedt ^o. 74JO‘nie*i. . .

iMr. and Mrs. Joe Burnell are 
Eumouncing the marriage of their 
only daughter, Shirley Elunice, who 
is with the ROAiF in England, and 
was mari'ied on Monday, March 18 
to LAC Donald Bruce Crumiback 
whose parents life in • Brantford, 
Ontario. The wedding took place nl 
the ROAF base at Langar, England.
, The bride, who attended Sum
merland schools prior, to enlisting 
lia a physical training instructress 
in the Women’s Division. R,CAF. 
She enlisted in June, 1955, and was

Easter Colors for 
Party Decorations

April showers ore pKjpular ones 
this month, honoring different 
brides-to-be. On Thursday evening 
Mrs., J. Heichert assisted by her 
daughters, IVIrs. Fi-ank Young and 
Mrs. Ralph Spelsberg of Peach- 
Ir-ndii entertained at her home in 
ho-boe of Miss Myrtfe Harbicht

-osa mlEirrlage to L CpL Gordon 
dman >3 to take place on April

Using the cdlors associated with 
Easter in decorations, the table was 
daintily arranged with spring flow- 
ei*, bunnies, and a lovely shower 
cake. The prettily wrapped gifts 
were put into an Easter basket, a 
gift in itself.

Entertainment was provided in 
gamed, and the hositess and her 
daughters served delicious refresh
ments. '

Othera present were Mrs. E. Har- 
bicht, Mrs. Wendjt, Mrs. Mary Pel- 
ker, Mrs. Jack Morrow, Mrs. Stan 
Kratrse, Mrs. Andrew Turigan, Mrs. 
R. Gibbard, (Mrs. Sohram, Sr., Mrs. 
Jobn Schram, Mrs. Joe Kilback, 
Mrs. Zt, Charles, Mrs. K. 'Smith, Mrs. 
H. (Dracus, Miss Diane and Miss 
(Phyllis Young, Miss Joyce Harbicht, 
Miaa lb.t Morrow, Miss Louise At- 
Ictnaon . and Mrs. John Knoblauch, 
F^chland. Unable to attend but 
sending gifts were Mrs. Jaclc Geres, 

Gordon Smith. Mrs. J. P. 
Sheeley. Mrs. B. Brydon; Mr®. 
Thomas, and Mrs. F. Morrow and 
Mrs. I. Nelson' of Penticton.

i ■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^- - - - - - - - - - - - -

at St. John, N.B., Clarssholm,. Al
berta and at Namao, Alberta, while 
in Canada. She took her mstruc; 
tor’s course at Aylmer, Ontario anc 
went OT^erseas last June.

Mr. and Mrs. Crumback hope to 
be able to 'come home in August. ,

Golden Hand Revel in Summerland 1 Comings and Goings

Pierrette AJaric and her hus
band, Leopold Simoneau, singing 
stars, both Canadians, who will 
be presented by the Community 
Concerts Association at the final 
concert of the season 6n Saturday 
night in Penticton High School- 
Auditorium. During the 1949-50 
season they starred together at ' 
the Paris Opera.

Thirteen Brownies from Sum 
merland and Peachland participat
ed in the Golden Hand Revel at the 
Youth Centre the last Saturday in 
March.

Those trying the test for their 
Golden Hand were Summerland 1st 
Pack: Pat Dunoon, Penny Piers, 
Pam Bx'uiton, Wendy Inaba, Anne 
Powell; Summerland 2nd pack, 
Marilyn Farrow, Linda Shiith, Anne 
McLachlan; Peachland, Barbara 
Sismey, EVelyn Bradbury, Karen 
Digman, Isabel Garroway, Joan 
Stump. '

This was the first Golden Hand 
test for the Peachland Bi’ownies.

Testers were Mrs. George Wash
ington, Mrs. Lashley Haggman, 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, Mrs. F. M. 
feteuart, Mrs. A F. Crawford, Mi:s. 
Colin Compbell, Mrs. Gordon Whit
aker, Mrs. A. G. Bissett, Mrs. A. 
McCargar, Mrs. Norman Reid, Miss 
(Doreen TaitTand Mrs. Arthur Kopp, 
Peachland.

Brownies served tea to the test
ers, and Brownies had refreshments 
of cookies and apide juice.

Those who passed the test were 
Marilyn Farrow, Anne McLachlan,

Penny Piers, Anne Powell of Sum
merland, and Barbara Sismey of 
Peachland.-

CBXBBAGE WINNERS ARE 
MBS. THORTEEWATTE,
ANU c, MENsmnx.

Last Wediieaday’s cribbage games 
BpoziMred by the Legion LA hatl 
sev^ tables ih ptoy with Mrs. 
Hairy Thornthwaite winning the 
ftaat-^riz© ,among the ladies and 
Miss^epperle, the consolation.

Charlie MinshuU topped -the men 
and W. C. McCutcheon was low 
nohn.

The draw was won by Mrs. Annie 
Johnson.

Everyone enjoyed the evening 
with refreshments served at the 
cpntelusion of games.

Federation Tea '
Has Easter Theme

Welcoming decorations with Eas
ter and springtime as' 'the theme 
and pussy willows, baby chickens, 
and Easter eggs, prettily arranged 
were a feature of the annual tea' 
and sale given by the United 
Church Federation- on Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. A. C. Fleming gra
ciously received guests.

Mrs. Jack' Dunsdon and Mrs. O. 
J. Lazenby were responsible fOr the 
decorations, and Mrs. R. F. Angus 
was in charge of the tearoom as
sisted by the Canadian Girls in 
Training. ,

In the kitchen Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald, as convener, was given help 
by Mrs. Melvin Pollock, Mrs. J. 
Heichert and Mrs. (jeorge Harper 
of Trout Creek.

In' charge of the apron'stall was 
Mrs. W. R. Powell assisted by Mrs. 
Wlm. Fleming.

Mrs. W. F. Ward and IVIrs. Alf 
MJoLachlan were busy in the home 
'cooking booth.

A lovely day and a large attend
ance brought gratifying results.

Easter
Minded
DRESSES
from our bright, parade- 
worthy Easter fashion dross
es to take you right 
through Spring — oxciting 
n(5vv styles priced ' from -

PresenfaHon to 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod

The night school classes in Art 
have been concluded, for the sea
son. Last Tuesday e-vening mem
bers met at the home of Mrs. A. K. 
(Macieod, who has been instructing.

Mrs. Macleod was given a bowl of 
spring flowers in appreciation of 
her teaching.

The group plans to meet once a 
week along with other members 
of Summeriand Art Chib for paint
ing or to go on painting expedi
tions. The first such get-together 
will be at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Dunsdon on Tuesday evening, 
April 16.

Mi^s M. Heavysidcs 
Entertained by a 
Trio of Hostesses

Mrs, Bob B^kwill, Mrs. Don 
Clark and Mrs. Gordon Smith -were 
a trio of hostesses -who entertained 
at tlw home of the former oh Tues
day .evening, April 2, in honor of 
Mi^ Merle Heavysides, RN, daugh
ter of Mr. Bnd Mirs. Jam^ Heavy- 
Isides, whose marriage to 'Win. Van
derburgh of the OPR at, Brook- 
miere, is an event of Saturday, April 
13. , ■ ■ ,,

Lovely miscellaneous shower gifts 
were. presented ih, an amusing mini- 
iature station, well-equipped with 
eslgnal, light and chimney and with 
Brookmere printed on the front. 
The roof lifted off to disclose the 
pretty parcels.

After each one had been, admired, 
igames were enjoyed, during the 
evening.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed with eveiyone seated at the 
supper table daintily centred -with 
a springtime bouquet of red ame 
mones and white narcissi lighted by 
pale green 'tapers.

Others present were Mrs. J 
Heavysides, Mrs. Myrtle Scott, Mrs, 
W. J. .Brambley, Mrs. Bud Gould 
(Mrs. J. R. Butler, Mrs. R. A. Fred 
rlckson, Mrs. E. F. Weeks, Mrs. K 
McIntosh, Mrs. H. V. Stent, Mrs 
Max Lancaster, Mrs. Godfrey Chad 
burn, Mrs. G. E. Logie, Mrs. A 
Berry, Mrs. J. P. Sheeley. Unable 
to attend but sending gifts were 
Mrs. Murray EUlott, Mrs. A. O 
Bissett, and Mrs. Gavin Patterson.

Army Is Featured 
At Bridal Shower

Four hostesses, Mrs. A. Campbell, 
Mrs. H. A. McCargar,. Mrs. R. L. 
Keeley of Penticton and Miss 
Yvonne Brind entertained at a 
party and miscellaneous shower on 
Friday evening for Miss Myrtle 
Harbicht prior to her marriage on 
April 27 to L.Opl. Gordon Pohlmann 
of Calgary. The party was held al 
Mi-s. Campbell’s home in Campbell 
Crescenit.

The groom’s four nieces, Cheryl- 
ann McCargar, Janis Solvey, La- 
verne Campbell and Kathy Keeley 
of Penticton dressed in wedding 
finery, brought in a replica of an 
army truck .which held a great ar
ray of gifts for the bride-to-'be.

After the pretty parcels were 
opened, entertainment was provid
ed in games, with prizes won by 
Mrs. George Kennedy, Mrs. Wm. 
Ritchie, Miss Joanne Ritchie and 
Miss Lois Read.

Delightful refreshments were 
served topped off with a cake fea 
taring an army tank with a bride 
seated On it, flanked by smaller 
tanks.

Others invited were Mrs. E. Har
bicht, Mrs. J. A.,.Read, Mrs. Jim 
Mitchell, Mrs. Annie Johnson, Mrs. 
Tom Fisher, Mrs. J. M. McArthur, 
Mrs. H. Pohlmann, Mrs. Fred Wal
ker, Mrs. Fred Brind ^ Mrs. Harry 
Howard, Mrs. Hazel Carrier, Mrs. 
C. E. Hers, Mrs. L. L. Fudge, Mrs. 
A. Boor of Penticton, Miss Louise 
Atkinson, Miss Joyce Haiibicht, MiSs 
May, Howard, Miss Chris Mair, Miss 
Gweneth Atkinson, Miss Mary 
Steuart, Miss Jean Ritchie..

Guy Wilson of Paradise Ranch 
wtis a recent yisitor with Chris 
Fredrickson.

♦ • ♦

Nat May of the Experimental 
Farm addressed the Women's In
stitute in Ojiv^ oh Thursday of last 
week.

• * *

Stan Poi'ritt -was welcomed home 
on Monday morning after his tr.ip 
to the Antipodes as one of the team 
sent by the government to study 
the fruit industry in that, country.

• • * ■
Steve Cannings, official photo

grapher at the Experimental Farm, 
addressed the Historical Societies in 
Vernon and in Penticton last week, 
showing colored slides taken on 
Apex Mountain and other places 
near here.

Mrs. R. Yates and Mrs. Joe Bur
nell returned on Monday after 
two weeks’ holiday in Lethbridge, 
and other Alberta ' points and in 
Havre, Montana.

♦ ♦ * •

Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Arkell and Teddy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hermisiton and 
Jim attended a Square Dance 
Workshop at Oroville during the 
weekend, conducted by Bill and 
Leona French.

* * *

David Pugh of Oliver, Conserva
tive candidate in. the forthcoming 
election and his campaign man
ager, J. D. Cornett of Keremos, 
were visitors in town yesterday.

Girls' Basketball 
Team Honors Teacher

On Mooday, April 8, the senior 
girls’ basketball team held a kit
chen shower prior to her^ marriage 
for Miss C. M.iCarlisle at the home 
of Mr.' and' Mrs. C. E. Emery.

The girls and Miss Carlile enjoyed 
a delightful buffet supper prepared 
by the girls. After the supi)er the 
gifts -were presented in a covered 
wagon, l^ter the parcels were open
ed and games .were played.

Those attending the shower were 
'Anne Emery, Mitzi Jomori, Carole 
Hackman, Eli^ Karlstrom, Ruby 
Groiilund, Nan Solly, Sheila Ben- 
n^n, Maxny Bleasdale, Ruth 
Groniund, Edna Glaser, Nellie Huva 
and Rosalie Hoffman. Mrs. Emery 
and Mrs. I. H. Solly assisted in 
■serving.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunsdon 
entertained at their home in Gar
nett Valley on Tuesday evening. 
April 2, in honor of Mrs. Dunsdon’s 
mother, Mrs. May Wai^, who cele
brated her Sbth birthday that day. 
Others present were their sons, Ron 
end Gordon, Mr. Dunsdon’s father, 
Harry Khmadon; another son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Dunsdon and their twin daugh
ters, Miss Marion and Miss Dorothy 
'Dunsdon; and Mr. and Mrs. George 
■Forater.

A. J. Mann has returned after 
spending the winter in Moose Jaw. 
Mrs. Mann is still in Saskatchewan 
but will be back in a few weeks.

« * *

■Mrs. C. O. Richmond spent the 
weekend visiting in Mialakwa.

* « «
Mrs. - K. Norstrom has returned 

fi’om Salmon Arm to her home ih 
Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McIntyre of 
N'ipawin, Saskatchewan, have been 
visiting' at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgar Gould, who -were former 
neighbors a number of years ago 
on the prairies.

*■ • •

Mrs. F. Fudge and her son, 
George Fudge, returned last week
end to thir home on the lakeshore. 
They have spent the winter months 
in the Fraser Valley at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beaman at 
Newton. Mr. Fudge wias on the 
staff of -the' paper at Ladner.

The renewal campaign for next 
fall’s Community Concert series is 
under way. Those who want tickets 
should phone Mrs. G. E. WooUiams 
in Trout Creek who is convener of 
the renewal committee in Summer- 
land.

« # •
(Mrs. H. L. Jones of Trail has 

icome to live in, Summerland and 
will operate the Liimea Style Shop.

« <1 •
A neighborhood tea was held on 

Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. Pohlmann for Mrs. Law
rence Charles who is moving out 
of the Peach Orchard district to 
another part of the miunicipality.

• • •

Mrs. Lome Bloomfield and Mark 
are spending a week in Victoria.

' '' • • •
The United Church Junior Choir 

under Mrs. L. L. Fudge’s direction 
gave an hour’s evening program at 
the Moxmtoin View Home recently. 
Mrs. C. V. iG. Morgan was the 
pianist.

Oliver, Penticton and Naramata 
people who participated in the 
Shigeis’ and Players’ Club this -win
ter, and in the orchestra, joined 
Summerland. members for a poitluck 
(supper held on Saiturday night in 
the Anglican Parish Hall. Vera 
McKenzie, folk singer from Nara- 
mata, entertained -with her ^itar 
and an original song, iji which the 
audience sang the choruses -with 
her.

Mrs. "Wm. Dickie of Calgary and 
her three <^ildren are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Dickie’s mother, 
Mrs. W. L. McPherson, for three 
weeks.

• • •

Stan Gladwell left on Monday 
morning for an extended visit to 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. J., W. Harris have 
returned to their home on Giant’s 
Head Road after spending the 
winter in Penticton.

I

$D,95 io m95
I'r

i so MANY styles 

AND MATERIALS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

Drsaies in sket 0*24^ in flowered lUkir plain linen, 
Daoron, taffetas, cotton and nylon nix, ootton satins, 
pure sUk and terylenea.

STYIJES — SHEATH, WITH DUSTER, FUEL SKIRTS 
OR JACKET TYPES

MACIL’S
Ladies Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Parfy Sbower For 
Miss C. Corlisle

Mrs. <0. Denike and Mrs. D. Clark 
Nvbre oO'hoRtoases at a TnlRccilon- 
QOua shiower Friday overling, April 
S, honoring Miss Connie Carlisle 
prior to her marriage to Darryl 
Wolteel,

Games ware enjoyed and lovely 
gifts brought In In' a minlaturo gar
age decorated with ears and slo
gans. . ■ , ,

The table was centred with a 
pink oako decorated with cotorod 
eooktall parasols and ribbons. Con
fetti was Mattered around the table 
entlotpating the wedding which le 
to take plaoe April 90r 

Mrs. o. Snow nnd Mn. O. Danlke 
Iproilded at the tea table when 
lunch was served. AMliting in Mrv- 
4ng were (Mrs. • Howard Mlins ond 
(Mrs. BlOlcis KUne.

Oussts present wore: Mrs, W. 
Wright, Mrs. B. A. Tlngley, Mrs. 
Brie Skinner, Mrs. W. Snow, Mrs. 
O. B, Snow, Mias .Muriel Weltsei, 
Mn, O. A. LaldlaWi Mrs. F. Dou- 
tnont, Mrs. B. BsrkwiU, Mrs. J. 
Heavysides, Mrs. J. P. She^ey, ^n 
M. Bucommun, iMn. Les Ithmlbsli, 
Mn. B.%MHne, Mn H. M|ine, Mrr. 
H, J. Mott, Mrs. B. Medntosh, Mill 
Han Thornthwaite, Mng. ,B. J. 
WsiiblnKton. Min Enid Mii>n'iard 
nnd Mins Betty Ferric,

Invited and unabla to attend 
Mn. O. TO. TOmery, Mrs. J. TOlHott, 
Miss Marilyn Wade and MIhs Ruth 
Dele,

At '

OVERWAITEA 
THIS WEEK

FRUIT JUICES at
SPECIAL PRICES
APPLE JUICE 0^

PINEAPPLE and GRAPEFRUIT 37^ 

BLENDED JUICE JfU
48 oz. tin ..................................................................

WIN A BEAUTIFUL SET OF DISHES

-- FREE - -
■ By Entoriun’ the

'Know Your Ovorwolteo Employoo" ConHHif
— IT’S EASY —

Deposit your sales slips from, tho cosh register In our store. Tho cus
tomer whose nomo is drawn on April 20 will answer tho contest 
question ond if successful, in answering it, will receive a beautiful set 
of dishes FREE I Soo them on display in our window.

PORK & BEANS Overwaitea .......................  4 tint 49e
GINGER SNAPS IBC cello ...................  .....................  29e
MARGARINE Solo........................ ....................... 2 «»•. 59e

Overwaitea Ltd.
— Freih Fruit* and Vegetable* —

Phone 4586 Free Deliveiy

MtWM

99999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999



lo The
By Sid Godbei

I sure hope our politicians; have enough sense to avoid 
■^mahin-g an eleiction issue of- the Norman case. To do sO^'wbuld 
i he playing into the hah& Of the nasty little men who, judging 
' by aU reports, think they' did a mighty fine thing in, hounding 

■’a inah to his death. Mind yOu I haven’t inueh sympathy with 
the late'Gahadian Ambassador to Egypt. He didn’t help his 
Triends hor his country by walking backwards off .tho roof. A 
maii ihtist be an appallingly v/eak character to let ^witch hunters 
harry him into taking his bvdi life under stich cirrumstances.

' Norman had the government of his country behind :him ^ and 
. 'w'hen he took his own life he was .kicking his friends in their 
teeth, not his enemies.

Now the I|.S. Senate subcommittee is threatening to smear 
External Affairs Minister Pearson. One thing sitre, 'Pearson 
won’t hose dive — he’s toO much of a fighter for that. Hut 
'diihk of the irony of a situation- where- a muckraking group in 
the XJiiited States gbverriihoht, just to make headlines, threatens 
to assail a man tvhp is One of the free world’s outstanding 
leaders in the battle against communism.

Those Senate gentlemen;-should go to chiirch more often. 
They operate^ on th.® principle that once a communist, no mSt^ter 
how ihnoceritly, alivays. a cgnimunist. I wonder how they recon
cile that kmd'Of thinking ■ ^ the teachings of Christianity; 
w'hiOh ’alloivs for a Shiner’s redemption. : ; .

-There are times when, fo^.a nian whose roots go back to 
Ehglahd, I. think rathe'r heretiOally that Canada, or-rhther the 
p^)^mf-^G|hada, wh»|ld Ibe^hVtter oiff if Canada did become 
the 56th "^ate hf the Uhion^but always T balk At the Ameri
can way of governmepk.-hr' rto,,.Ifdon’t, thfbk want to trade

S
iadian citizenship ’ for ?he’’fielhpAts Of the tfilited States — 
Mh^fiS|iigs, like this witch hunting committee, offend my 
ictory Organs.

■ ■ '

Oldest bpilding istt’^f^e ^ohO'^^iek reeeiMy;iiOti^
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into, the argument, atthbfigh I ^em to retSall seeing 
^p^otdgaph Which showed the Laidlaw building standing alone

,#

Word has been' repeivecl in S\im- 
merland that <R. A. Johnston,; gen- 
er|a chairman of the Order of "Rail
road Telegraphers for .western. Can
ada,;has resigned from the position, 
effective May r4.

, 'Prior to ;holding this offipe, Mr. 
Johnston was the CPR agent at 
West Summerland for o\'er'25 years 
served on the municipal council, 

"and in the Iboard of trade, and took 
a lively interest in all cpmihunlty 
efforts. He was local chairman of 
the 0,RT for the Kettle Valley di
vision for a number of years.

He has feen the general chair
man, for about fiv.e years. It is B 
four-year' appointmiit, and he was 
staj1;ing on his -second term when 
his resignation- was received.

Attend church Ibis Easter . >; .■hear.-hymns' pf ,^agel^ mq^^nificance
fmtf peace^aid security ^ His teachhi^s. fl^memher f Ih "these" 'seChpihg'iy) imcbrtam 

‘ "dbies renewed fbith — regular attendance, at your'
^^l^urch, .^2% The annual Ehster
■^xmiise Sdnricd?^idU beVheld oh'^Qiiaht’sSunday.

in' its .. _

nvA • '’^hd;’;i:^auke 'W4Rd A-bitdb:Tast:;:we!ek Aho^ mail
■ ' service Stewart was ini to show ns proof of a not-slb-f ast

Airlines ip Yan- 
MHines

________ _ , , . h^’eyonc
' aoultf^at^h'ietthf%as iSailedm^htmoiivef 2,

1955, but when did: Mr. iStew:^rt fepeiye it?, April 11; 1057.-

and dropped in to show up some, weirdly •shattered glass^ Came 
from the-back:■MhdoN^pbhm^l^dtherdiflayi^s^^a^^ Npbddy was 
doing anything to anybody .or lan^Mhg. when 
window blew in. So much pressure, relates Mr. Soderquist that 
a flying chpuk of windpw?hit the driver on the back of the: 
neck. Glass was conibletely shattered — spooky eh ? Morelhings 
in heaven and earth than are dream’t of eyen at a Board of 
Trade meeting. \ .

-Greatly "Injoyctf
■ The ■ Vfmy • ^p^r s by

the older members Pf the LA -to the 
Canadian Lfegion' in Qthe Xi^gion 
HaU was^ ,46 , -wiio' en
joyed the eveiiih^'to'the full. ,

As well as Vlmy -veterans and 
their:’■^'ves' ! there* ■wer€!''yetetan3 of 
the Boer Warl W. C. McCut^heon, 

t'prMident of the local branclrfbf the 
■ ‘ attended and Mrs. ^cCut-

^h“«m./3>iayed for a sing-songi-whlch'^ 
Allowed the dinner. ;

HJ Howard'spoke during the eve
ning :telling-,j:,-.-:‘his trip tO 'Vimy 
lart year. OtbiCTs who spoke were 
Wni. A. I>. Glen, ^ Dave
Jack ahd'W.m Haddrell.

Salk 
Parents Be

A substantial shipment. of 22,000 
..;,cc, of Salk vaccine is arriving;,this 
' ,,'lWiek in Kelowna from the Con- 

, naught ‘Medical Research Laboru- 
'.'liprlesVo^ .th©, University of Toronto.- 

i.;^y.Vail*; Itceping ‘.with provincial policy,
,, ithl»)jjmea3is that the local ^alk 

y^ yiliiflpmatlon iprbjrram can be great- 
V df ibxtended from last year wheh 

school children In the area re •
• 'wived" two or more'doses of vaccine. 

T^^V<|i.c9iup,|s..now, ayallable free- 
of “’cringe 'thorough .'IJ^eral and 

Grafts to the following

agespw-school Children 
1-6 years .(ElstlmBted 7,000).

2. All Senior High School pupils 
-Abrades 10-18 CEstlmated 1,900.) 
PBE-BOHOOL OHXLBllEN 

Ssieolal Salk Clinics will 
in Health,, \,Cent(i5l».'yiind ", 
throljtfhbut \ihe r’l^Wth ',Uhlt, W' tlft' 
next'four, weeks for these 7,000 pll- 
fflble. children, ,(1^0, „y,euf?''>bl6);' 
Watch for annouhoememts' shortly 
In the press or on the radio. They

will receive two . injections one 
month apart with a third injection 
scheduled for late'"fall 1957 (seven 
months time). Parents or guiardians 
will be asked to sign consent cards 
for each child a,t the . time the first 
injection is gdinihistiered. - 
SENIOR HtOH'knOOIj PUPILS 

Consent cards are being distrib
uted to the,1,MO Senior High pupils 
in (jrnd© W-IS in the next few days 

,On , the return of theae, signed 
bkrds ihrbdgh' the tciachers ■ and 
Public (Realth Nurses,, it, Is plan
ned, to '^ttidmipiMe^.,‘doses of., Salk 
vaccine prior to Easter Hpildays 
and a second^—one rhofith’later, 
lorn SALK, VAOCINE ^,. , i iii

, Bight^h buh<hhfe* j^rmits'al^unting to'8 -were -i^ued in
MaiVh adib^ihg:fo^lihfe‘1^drt55;of Jbuildifig-.ih^pector, R. fT Angps. , 
-This indi^i^ greajb^ buijhingfackrttijr^^^^^^^t  ̂ the Same, time last
yeaxC when only nihie’’'p^tolt3 .is^edi tn March dn the amount of 
$39',500,;.6n''ne^ly'$4',000:li^'th^^|ithiS'-;S^hg,:

, ..Total, pej^ts ;^ the 33
estimated af .^55,S(>0;pO" ‘M: ddi^iai^" with 1956 rwhm there^^^^w^ 
for $63,035.00, ihdicia|&ng'ihat #fe|total amoupt ,pf mqn:^ bei^,spent 

) in buildjpg is down.$7i5^-Mrs6^;fi^'.imis ytMir.^^pm lastJyeaur^s.amoiint.
■.;,'Perinate:jh'iMar<?h;w^^f0^^b(i^kpe!^iiwe,lSii^']$i'X4^^

-^'tions"'’ffid. additidns to^Swelhngsl.AlUWO; '■biiern'ew''unUer cpmmercM ' 
."' and, institutional, $13,000; and three uiider ithe same cTaSsification,',' 
!„ ,$2,250... ■ ■ • ' , "

Main' Street Parallel 
Parking Is Considered

Summerland council passed on to the road committee 
conipi’ised of Councillors W. B. Powell and P. M. SSteuart, a 
report of the superintendent of .. works, K. ” Mi Blagborne, 
last week recommending parallel parking oh‘Granville , St. 
from the Bank of Mohlreal to Laidlaw.’q corner.

..-'"5

Mr. Blagborne said;tha(t the 
street Is Just' 66'feet wide' and If 
.two cars are babking out "from op- 
,poslte '%dcs of-'the street after 
being, paurked^'T'dlagofually,' 
oould^easlly i’esult.

At t'hk pl^sent (time; if is' often 
'difficult' to‘'‘'’di^eh;''d<wrs' of a oar

trpuble

parked diagonally beside another
;onq.v.,,,' . , ,

Another piart of the.recomhienda-' 
tlon. wos . jio palnl; double white lini^ 

'4n tb© and . on. Hosting
Pender sand' ,struts 'in 4nv
other effort to mkke„;ior safer drl^; 
Ing ih -W^t. aummwland.

first wi'^ksi^'

1.

'Dustilii^r' ___ ^__________
e, WEof* the '9,m'',Wpin^ 

^.rtMlvmthelr tWtf’abisis ot Solk 
]y4bolueX,i9»^l656,! Bra -to , receive a 
tlilrd' booster Jnjeotlon. Those who 
do' not qvuvllfy In .Tuna (less than 
i»vjen'!‘tnbntlis intervill Beeoh'df 
Injection) 'Will receive their third, 
dose in the l^all.

Domestic Water In Trouf 
Creek Needs plvlnitlen

-Riilph Downing and Rolph Pretty .roprosoht^d Trout > 
Creek rosidonts at lasj; week’s council meeting to discuss thq-' 
domestic!,.water situation in that area'and tho need of a 
domostio :wt?r :«ystom. ; ,,u th. etod"

Kill.
Reeve F. E. Atkinson exaiiolned 

that a allde In Trout Creek Onnyon 
tniakei gravity wnteL'i fy.om 
sourea Unpraobloal becailsa tho 
water la water tr^
^ soqth X*rair(e Valley tiinln is‘too 
Aiil^ltthsive’s1(n would have
to be enlarged- back to the reierirolr.

Mr. Atkinson said that Mr. Down- 
jpg's report of the number who had 
'sipned Was en^6ii,raglng and Mr. 
Downing concluded 'with the hope 
that the 'council would "go active" 
on the project ngialn.

The nuinlolpnl council preparod n 
plan some time ago, but only a fow 
rosidentH signed appUoailons ugi^n- 
Ihg with It. Recently the urea wns 
canvassed by Trout Creek people 
and the larger number of stgna 
tures obtained. ^

As spokosmad Mr;'Downing pre
sented a strong cose for the hoed 
of a domestic water supply. Some 
of the pertinent reasons cited were;

„ the inorense In population; the foot 
that well watei' is hard and etalns 
walls when used for sprinkling;* 
water used for dormant sprayini; 
tans to he taken from tho lake; sub- 
dlvletons alloyed by the “edunoU 
have complicated the water eupply; 
th school In Ttrout Oreok Is said to 
he short of water.
. Mr. Downing said that 75 resi
dents had filled out forms lagreclng 
with the connoll's tontaitlvo nro- 
iposals in which residents would pay 
156 per yoar for domostio water,

The proposal Is to pump water 
from tho lake during the summer 
monthf nnd'to obtain wntor from 
the West Summerland system ditt

'SumUjei'lor'd Baptist
'tljiLjfiih.

” 'PMtor"—/.\jley.' llV’Kennedy 
"SUTOA*.

9.45 a.'m.—Sunday Church
School (Classes for all 
ages, 3 years, to adults) 

11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Sermon topic "The Day 
of *toy,"' ;

7.30 p^m.-i-Evenlhg IServlce
rSerthon topic "The Day 

i . .of ttbpo." ,
(Nui’sery, for babies and small 
childreii' dtirlng m6ri>lng-service) 

Kaster^Mifiile 
vHeEK DAY ACTIVITIES 

Mbhday—
3^30 tiim.-^Explorere (O-ll yrs.) 
7.S0 p.m.--.BtPU Young ‘People 
Wddneeday---.,, , . , - i 
S.dOi p.m.ri^silon Band (6«|8 
,. years)

BlOQ.* p.mi-i^i^Prnyor, Bible Study.

6.45 p.m.<-^ai^tlat Junior Pel-
lowahlp (12-14 years) 

(All youth midweek groups aro 
girls and boys mixed) .

A Programme for All'Agee 
"All Welcome"

, 'Wee]h[j"’^li!ay' Servloes^ ' ’, 
8,00 p.m. Monday— Young Copies 
Aoo p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

• ■ , ; ,»;^liblo,.. Study j'v '
A Welcome to Aljl — 

BKV. ' JOSEPH H. imSCES

The starting point of TUrai ^mai^ 
delivery .in Sumineria^J is to be 
changed to the,::W'Wt '^^mmerland,? 
office according to - word i^received' 
this -week from 6. L. Jones, MP, 
aiid-the" post office "department, at , 
iQttav^. y '

This 'Change ha^ 'Hhefen advocated 
by the SuniTO.^lEaid boaxdlof; 
as being "ady^togeous to Wger, 
num'ber of pep^iolwithii^^e .muni-; 
cipality and ^11 ‘^^minate^'the-'five

tnaii 
iSunimer

lancU-:*;::,,;p-c:. .....
- There ^li ~he’a re^rsai in the 
times mail is"'delivered iivthe ; dif 
ferent areas. Those early now will 
be on the opposite end of the cir
cuit and receive their mail later, 
and vice versa.

Date of changeover has not been 
announced but the letter states 
The survey indicates that the pro

posal Is supported by most of the 
residents in. the Summerland and 
West Summerland area, and that 
there would be little objection from 
the comparatively few pdttong who 
wptildshe'adversely affected."

of the route 
'orri Sununer- 

.erlahd ' post 
te would In- 

o£ patrons of 
laud office to 

. i r^uce', the 
_______ _3^ji^^hn8 of the Sum
merland post office to 125. Ap
proximately 1,100 of the 1,225 
householders .in the- SuhimerjJ 
land We$t, Summerland area 
would be - ible ‘ to 
cent "drop letter’’ rate on nearly
nil' ' tA Vila'•JnRbAred; Innal-

ts ISdccessInK I
• The High. School had f|ne co- 

operatiohs from local - organ&ations 
participating in the Potluck! Oon-. 
■eert bn Friday night whfii^ wm 
well-attended and added
ably to the funds for the pfopoeed^ 
t^j'in:June.,':.

EDOrold Biollb -was masteribf cerer '

nurhber^^'o:

;The>^^ '’Society con-
trlbut^ a ' bright square dance 
number' With 'the performers all in 
costume, and the oversize Cub trip
ped about the stage delightfully, 
all dancers causing great amuse
ment.

Two skits, one by the LA to the 
Canadian Legion and another by 
the Catholic Women’s League were 
enjoyed. y '

Mrs. K.L. Boothe and Olive At
kinson in duet nuiribers represented 
the Slhgers and Players [Club.

Dave Jack as a Story teller „, re
counted som!e‘ of i^ia expertenoes dn 
the . Okanagan in the depression 
days/ Mr Jack' was'the entry of the 
Canadian Legion. ..
' Ronnie Downes, vtollijiist,- and 
Sandra Dunh^'.iEind ;’'Sheldon Do‘> 
herty wltli their Accoidia;5s, spon- 
flored by the'l(>OP‘Lodgef'^ were tt 
inuslcal group on th©' program.

-iV

St. Stejpheii's Anglican 
^Church

The Anitiiton’.Church of Coxjada 
In Oomrtninloii with the' Ohuroh 
of Skigland and the jProtestant 

Eipliobpal Cjhuroh of the 
United' States.

' '-'i'' mJ'
Holy^OeinawuJiiq^"^ at
8:00 a.m« Sunany of the
month .,a|.,lj,f!00'v'a,m. .
SimdayB^op] 10:00 a.m. 
1Dv«nliig'>4Nr)iyer — 2nd Oknday,

, * >,..,,',.;7t80p.m. ' , ^
MomlnV'>.rWW»r —

6th^.Sujiklkiy« — 11:00-|.m. 
BEvi A. A. T. NOETitBUP

The Free Methodist 
Church

Siindny Hervleaf
10.00 a.m. — Sunday School
11.00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

7.80 p.m. — Evening Bervloe

all letters to be delivered Tocal-
ly*

’’ At present, the remte starts 
from the Summerland post of 
fico '«nd*^peraJ»S;,pver « diatanpe 
of; 83.5-'n5lleb!itouWd trip, sfery-j 
Ing* 685 householders. . Revenue 
from BUmhieliriaiid post office ) IB 
$5:396.91 and'West Summerland 
$18,766,47, , , ^

A temporary , daily I stage sety- 
co for three'months between the 
two post offices, -will be oper
ated in order to give ruijal route 
patrons time to' bdvise’their cor- 
reapondohts of the new address 
and to avoid delay in delivery
of^mall lht.thecihean,tli)>e. , .
. This annoimoeroowt...was,. also 
released by Hon. James/Sinclair 
minister .of fisheries, through 
DrJMel fetttler ,df Kelown^ffdd^ 
eral Liberal, candidate for Okan- 
agnh-Boundary.

SurtwfeHiartid UHiteid 
Church,

IS ASTER SEBVtOES ' 
Swiday, April'21 

0,48 : aim. 11:00 a.m.
No Sunday School 

Tlie Junior Choir under Mrs 
L, L. Fudge, M. w. C. 'V. O, Mor
gan, accompanist, will sing at 
tho 0.45 a.m. sorvloo.

REV. C. O. mOHMOND 
Mrs. Glen Morley, Organist

W. H. Duriek'* 
RasignaHon

W. H. Durick, MA. of tho high 
school teaching' Btaff' hasirdsign- 
ed. Mr. Duriek’s resignation haa 
been accepted by Summerlan* 
school board and is effoctlv 
Juno 80. At that : time he wli: 
havo taught In < Summerland for 
nine years. Instructing in math
ematics and acting as senior 
boys' counsellor. ,

Prior to coming here Mr. Dur 
Ick Mws n logcher In Snslcatcho 
wan and served In tho Canadian 
army In World War 11 as 
major.

flnih JA. .mUer 
llpttiaiPrmcetoii

, Migh ’ -'Xt'nrell 'iSftiller passed 
away ini'I^ceton General Hos
pital bh^Aprll 12.

The late Mr. Miller is a son of 
.^Mr^Vahd^l^s; P. Atwell Miller 
gilohW ' residents who made 
ftheif home at Faulder for many 
•years, He, attended Summeorland 
schools: as A hoy •
^ He was bprn i in Somerset, 
Shgland in 1903; and,i came to 

Canada with his parentB in 1010. 
In 1924 he settled in Princeton 
Where he resided uiitih his pass
ing. ,

Surviving are His wife, Phyl
lis, his son, Tom, and two grand- 
idnldren, Glen and Dlano, all of 
PHticetonC'hls-parents; Mr. and 
MJs, P. Atwoir Miller, and two 
brothers,, John W. of Summer- • 
lArid on(i Ri H. (Dick) el Ver
non.

PunCral services wore held in 
Princeton conducted by Rev. Dr, 
Goodfellow, oh Mondgy, April 
18 ,at 2 , p.m.. with Interment in 
the ^AUUoh private j'eometery.

, Panboavori were E.v Jacobson, 
1^; Taylo?) W, Sellers, O. Meston, 
J.f'Merrill, and S. Mills.

’The late Mr. Mlllof had re
quested many times his desire to 
see a'town clock In Princeton. 
Since hts . passing many dona
tions have been rocolvcd for this 
purpose.

I'il

HOLIDAY CLOSING HOURS 
Rotoll stores In West Sum

merland will be closed Good 
Friday and Eastor Monday,
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€andetight Ceremony on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vanderburgh

iiiniiiniiiii

VBiuMettuf,... |
I and your fancy turins to Clothes from I

I Fashion Wise |
I (FORMERLY LINNEAS) |

I " for Your Spring Wardrobe |
§ ■ I
I shop with »"'Jonesy' ■ |
■ ^
I who welcomes you to the newly decorated . |

I ; —^ newly stocked I

I Fashion Wise |
s; ■ ^ ■' ------ ;• I
I Summerland’s Exclusive. Ladies’ and Children’s Wear Shop |
'= For Discerning Women . |

rA^:
■ NEXT DOOR TO „THE CREDIT UNION BUILDING

GARDEN
HOSE

SPECIAL
Plajstic 
Garden Hose
3-Yoar puarautee

Plostic 
Garden Hose
Lifetime Guarantee

—^All 50'foot lengths
Garden Hose Washers .. . . 6 for 5c

WHEELBARROW SPECIAL
. ’ ♦ ' ‘ ' ’

Extra Special, all steel oonstruotion. Sei^ • pneumatic 
puncture proof tire. I 70
Reg. $12.60 NQW • • ......... ...........^ JL ■ f ^

iumiiiiRLiinD mmim

A lovely Wedding was solenr- 
nized on Saturday evemng Apru 
13, at 7.30 in Summeriana Unit
ed Church. The bride w.as Merle 
Alice, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Heayysides who 
was uniteg in marri^e witii 
John William “BiH” ' Vander
burgh, of Brookmere, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William C- Vanderr 
burgh of Oliver. ' .
■ The altar was banked with 
-ferns for * the ceremony, with 
candelight. flickering on baskets 
of daffodils, forsythia and nar
cissi reflecting the spring season.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the fair-haired bride was 
in a beautiful wedding gown of 
white taffeta, hoop skirted. The, 
bodice had a wide, round neck
line and tiny short/ sleeves. Lace 
decorated the neckline .and was 
repeated around the skirt. Long, 
matching gloves were worn; A 
veil of French silk illusion .net 
was in fihger-tip; length, held ip 
place with a circlet of white lace 
rnedallipns encruked with iri
descent: Sequins, and with seed 
peprls. The bride ’wore a peqrl 
ndcklace and pearl earrings. 
White carnations with dark 
green foliage were in, the cas
caded bridal bouquet.

As her. sister’s raaid of honour. 
Miss Gienn Heavysides of Van
couver was charmingly dresse^ 
in a spring green frock, floor 
length with ruffled skirt, made 
in a strapless style with a little 
lace bolero. The bride’s younger 
sister. Miss Lesley Heayysides-as 
flower girl wore a sweet yellow 
dress in similar mode , io the 
maid of honour, floor. \ length 
with ruffled skirt. Both attend
ants had 'headdresses matching 
their gowns fashioned in^a—tiara 
style, and they carried Colonel 
bouquets of spring flowers.

Edwin H. Lavender of yap- 
cbuver was the be^ rnan and the 
ushers were . Alfred Letts and 
James Logie. ' '

Mlrs. Glen Morley was organ
ist for the service. Mrs. Alfred 
Letts sang “The Lord’s Prayer” 
before the ceremony and “Be
cause” during the signing of the 
register.

Mr.^and Mrs. Heavysides were 
assist^ in receiving by the 
bridal party and by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Vanderburgh at the 
reception. for 76, held in the 
church hall following the cere
mony.'

Guests, were seated, at long 
tables decorated with bowls of 
spring flowers and tall white 
tapers. A three-tiered wedding 
cake centred the bride’s table 
which was covered with a lace 
cloth, and arranged prettily with 
flowers and tapers.

J, P. Sheeley proposed a toasf^ 
to fhe bride to whichTthe groom 
responded.

Congratulatory telegrams 
were wad from Mf. and Mi;s 
D. 'Miinro, rfew' Westrbinster-. 
Mr. and Mrs, D. Hughes, Castle- 
gar, and the CPR group a' 
Brookmere.
,, Nursing associates of the bride 
and members of the class which 
obtained their RN degree recent- 
ly, assisting In serving, worr

«
Miss Shirley Hughes and Miss 
Dale Haw ’of Vancouver, Miss 
Annette yah Vorsweld and Miss 
Betty Glasier of'Trail, and Miss 
Betty Ikeda of Vernon. Others 
serving were Miss Velma George 
of Ngw Denver, Miss Marilyn 
Wade and Miss Pearl' Hooker.'

The bride and groom left for 
a.month’s motor trip to Alberta, 
then to the coast by ‘way of the 
States, anc^Ho Vancouver Island. 
For travelling the bride Wore a 
dark grey suit with satin edging 
on the collar and sleeves, a blue 
straw hat, blue gloves, black 
bag and shpes, and a light color
ed full length topcoaV with pink 
rosebuds in her corsage.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Vanderburgh, 
Mr. and'-Mrs. D. Beqfcer, Oliver; 
Mr. arid Mrs. E. H:-Lavender, J. 
Cai]^beih .Mrs. Deles .Hchaefer., 
Mr!^and Mrs. M- Rentmeester, 
Mr. arid-.Mrs. H. Knowles, M. 
Schaeferj j'. Stellick, all of Van 
'couver; Mr. and Mrs. W. Gill, 
Mr.;^ariid'^ Mrs. M. Giraldi, Mr. 
arid ;Mrs.y-J. Cuzzocrea, Pentic 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. G.' Coy, 
Brookmere.

Kiwassa Club Plans 
For Retarded Children

On Friday afternoon the. Ki
wassa Club held the second in 
a series of social afternoons for 
handicapped children, much to 
the mutual enjoyment of the 
children and those in attend
ance.

Five boys a'nd girls, Sonny 
Bergstrome, Wayne Prior, Eve
lyn , Krause, Lucy Uchida and 
Nancy McCuaig were being 
taught handwork by Mirs. Gerry 
Hallquist, president of - the Ki- 
wassas, helped by members Mrs. 
Brian Liebert, Mrs. N. O. Solly 
and by Mrs. Flora Bergstrome.

A • story, games and refresh
ments made a complete after
noon for the children and more 
such afternoons are planned.

1

Siephens-BUchie

Weitxelj-Carlile 
Attendants Named

Miss Connie Carlile and Daryl 
Weitzel have chosen the members 
of their wedding party for their 
marriage Which is to take place 
lAprfil 20 in St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church, West Summerlaaid. ,

, Bridal attendants will he the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. R. K. Seale of 
Calgary as mabroJ:i“Of-hoHor, Miss 
Janet Naylor and Miss Wilda Lane 
of Vancouver as hridesmiaids.'

Robert Weitzel of Vancouver, the 
gi-oom-elect’s’ brother will be best 
man. Ushers will be Gilbert Jacobs 
of Vancouver and Donald Crlstante 
of West Summerland. ' .

Miss Carlile is a graduate of Vic
toria Normal school and Is a . mem
ber of the staff of the Summerland 
High school. Mr. Weitzel, groom- 
elect, is employed by Inland Motors, 
Penticton.

STOCKINGS 
for the Wliole Famil?

I

' Mrs. Margaret M. Ritchie of West 
Summerland,_ was married on Sat
urday, April 13, at the home of her 
son-in-law pnd daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Maxwell, 3940 Oxfo^ 
Street, Burnaby, to Melvin M. 
Stephens of Prince Rupert'.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens flew to 
Hawaii for .a holi<^y.

Infants' Cotton and Nylon 
Stretchies
Pair ..................................... .......................

7.9^ to 49^

Girls' Cotton and Nylon 
Stretchies
Sizes 6-9V2, Elastic eiiff-or iurndown

V ■ ...

Ladies' Stretchies — Cotton 
and Nylon

39t*°49^

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. John Cooke on 

April 1, a daughter, Shaxon Anne.
............ ,

On April 2, to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
iBetu'zzi, a son, John Gregory.

, # ♦ • '
To Mr. and' Mrs, George .Chad- 

bum on April 2, a boy, Mark Ken
neth.

* . . ♦ .

At Grand Forks, to. ,Dr, and Mrs 
J. Henniger on April 9, a. son, 
Richard Norman, 9 lbs., 9 0:5. Mrs. 
Henniger is the former Miss Marion 
Ricb^ards. _ ^

Conodion Legion LA 
Greet New Members

Two new members, Mrs. Herman 
Caates.'and Mrs. Eddie Lloyd were 
initialed and welcomed to the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion at the regular meeting on 
Wednesday evening.
. Mrs. ,H. A. McCargar, the presi
dent, agreed to be the official dele
gate to the provincial convention 
to be held at Nanaimo. Two fra
ternal delegeltes,^ Mrs. Annie John
son and afrs. Clarence.Adolph were 
authorized to attend; also.

The raffle' for' the evening 
won by Mrs. J. A. Read.

Et'eryorie enjoyed the social hour 
following the paeetlng with refresh- 
tnents served by Mrs. 'Read and 
Mrs. H. W. Plslle. •

......... ,49<°"‘='59<

Men's and Boys' Stretchies 79< and

Snnierlaiii ^ te $1. Store

-’air

by takiD,^ advantage of Eris! 20 years of experience 
in the Beauty' Salons of Continental Europe

Iris Specializes in 
GLAMOROUS-COIFFURES 

Designed to the Personality

3(utm
In the McDonald House'-— Next to Shannon’s Transfer

Rhone 6871 for Appointments

> *

RED t WHITE
PHONE 3806 

Farmers' Supply Deportment 
West Summerlandr B.C.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND
Applications will be received by the undevKiuned fui' 

the position of
OLBRK. TYPIST

in tho Municipal Office, ' -

Duties will include typing, filing, clerical work, gt ii. 
oral office routine and part time operation of billlnK 
machine. Duties to commence May 1st.

Plooso apply in your own handwriting, witli reroi- 
cnees, stating salary rijqulred. Applications to bo in b.v 
rioon on Monday, April 22nd, 1957.

Further particulars may bo obtained at lb<- Jiinni-
eipal Office. *

0. B. SMITH, 
l^uniclpnl Clerk,

St'9,
P

M
as
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kASf’tti&rr'v^U'lbe.^m.yrlafitcreport for 
the current, session of I^tiiaxnent >I 
'WOuld>^lhe lopporttmity
te thank the newspapers in my ritl- 
Ing whoiluLi^ i^Sien^u^y given 
th^ space to carry this weekly re-

'WBDtNESDAT, APRIL. SEVENTEBNm NINETEEN H]UJND;REQ AI<7D. KIi>TS: SEVEN

Mm- One For AU
^ ISCUSSION in jakt Greek’s Mnnieiipal

a good motto

M*94ers' Forum
JLetter^ t® ’

^RRl Summerland, B.C.‘ 
The Editor,

Ltear. Sir: In toe Review -of 
March’ 20,'in’a column reporting 
a talk given ;;^at a Rota^ dinner, 
it was stated ’in 'part'^tHat ’twp 
active cases of T.BJ' were found 
ill Sumrn^lahd - in'‘the fall--of

pfer-year.-'.................
This grant was only made last

Gouricil meeting Treghpai|ig ^ehoice t of,, • a 
Centennial project i^r jSunimerlandiiled iwitk-ike^v^rx

rade.

2^ have tried to make'-a facttial 
■r^pi^'»r'the''pr<rae(togs-dtiTlne">the 
IiaiiHWiffe^v?jbek;5hnd3ir(Sm/g<?<m!t|ierits tO'^efeve’-C.- E. lAtkinsoil taking exception to a 
■ letters r^eived 'i know many onmtneTit ttnade by Board of i ^ 
in the 'i^ders have appreciate this 
ifikfe- 'extra service'that I •as yOur 
meidberdiave ibeen'iabte to give dur 
ing toe xlast nine, years; 
vQfThrppgh a deci^n In the Ontario 
oourts a few months ago the whO 
'policy of' marketing "hoards ' was 
legally questioned’, and representa- 
tlona were' made' to toe Minister: of 
Agriuulture for enabling legislation 
to^^allow marketing boards to assess 
levies, etc. Otri other words to le^- 
tee V what V^me of the Proviiices 
have lalready been allowing. This 
fbill has general support in the 
House and will become law before 
this session rconcliides. Some objec- 
tians^fo:" thfe'jjbill haive been regis

iVn f1 rT' * WM A — w ..

opiMsition ta;OTgg»s^,^tees in p.«t office aTviffi f
namf«,,whi9h,:4f iijnpl^n^-wan^^ away y^th raw milk.

K,se9Cir^s.c^l^f5fiion,Cheated by the Jrhe'h^lth authorityauthorities did notf TTt, ... -r.. • . •_ •..• iitionto a exiting Sui^ report toeir'irospiCioiS'of
.president jpa^LitiEfiC-es. The^Board of Trade which, inci- the Federal Veterinarian, Dr^JS.,

/-‘The Heeve chall^ged: Mr.-'"WteUwood^s 
statement that the Ijoyrer heg-
-ledted,’ and he named all toe muhlidpal service 
asking, whi to PPe had not been giyto'tp. J^idents 
in the Summerland area. It was noted that in the 
matter of siderwalks a proportionately—large , sum 
bad been spent downtown as compared to up
town.’’

We thihk that Reeve Atkinson took Mr. 
Wellwood’s remark literally and, from that 
point^of view he did perfectly right iiXj pointing 

teired,'6hd’6if' whlfch from the out that lower town?is certainly, not being dis-
<Jana,dmn Foods Association of B.c. criminated against, insofar as'the expenditure 
who wiiPM various'members their of 'the taxpayers’ dollar on civic services is 
6bliSctf0h''to'tols'-legisiation. j concerned. ' '

T^;te^p^of ^^jOpposiUon mov-■ But we are inclined to belieye that Mr.
Well wood-riWias.t^ipaiakiug more of intangibles 

'de^b^ i^i4g{S)n-i^^his ises- thamuf.physical things. . .

ing'-td-haye jthe Wcsti Summerlandipost -Qffiee
; .simply ‘/Sutomerland?’vand the-Sum- iiie Summerland Jersey Club,
meflarid?post.QfficeV;the,down town post office, on .reading this report' in the 
as ‘‘Summetlahd Eakemde.” M^rch 20 issue, requested Dr.

j Thornpspn to take, the necessary
Why such a change should be opposed .is precautions. A test was made 

beyohd - US, The, name Summerland liakeside, is of, the. animals in question, and 
euphonious, jdelightfully so, and is t^y-picta- these were declared fr^, of T.B.; 
torial.)dt appears, however, that lowerdtown
is:snspiqious ;that West Snmmerlmid is put to ir?c?ym?ufness°f^m” he^"^^
eliminate the lower town post office altogether in Summerland.
and so, mans the baiTicades. , Vours very ti^ly,

lu' West Summerland V.:.. thinking is also Summerland Jersey Club,
reprehensible; Here too, it seems, lines have Thg, Editor

:been.!ir»wn. Thinking Qn.the « pro- wjth.regard to the
S tn Ppmt _A wadingvpoo^,..swBn- ^ iiggition ,ior . the 

.mjngipopl, hbrary .bmldmgy if loeated-mr.West.^n^ial project .I .iyodld. like ito 
;Sumiaejiand..Qan hardly eommaUd the erithUs- point out that the,‘.people [in 
iastiCrSUPporf of thej;»eo.ple .of ..lower towii who-.-Summerlandfi^eibqpted .in. hmp- 
it'musfribe remembered, will .bq.paying>their per ing ?our -han^itoiRiH'^ ->cliildrqn 
capita. lsharie of the cost. ' ' are not asking,.f9^.a,schpol( toibe

Mr,..2I., A Bryson speaking on be- nftolohtpd it ifa-bpintp riftb-i«ptpd'in thinking ^ , , ,,, budt .for-;them.-Wq .axe .only a^k-balf df-^heCGF^roiip proposto an tn nUnfiinV it ic fiAinf nSiSd-jThe cqntenhial prpjeet .then, .equldybe one :ing;for,funds to.qnablq-us tq .buy 
^-a&g for i^ityif#^ Plannmg-it. m.bemg,meglqqted because j^oreirtit^it between upper^mnd lower-downs equipme.nt-ind ®p^Pqs,to;[train 

|i»!ieea:)t<Parity.:i,'is:a--syetem. where- u- growing tendency-itOitthink .of ^est - or, -wisely tchosen, it ieoiild become a bridge - the.’children in.existing.facilities
lM5ifhrmers,iieceivedhfe sanie return:'S«Jnmerland-and~Snmmerlaud as.two distinct until there;-,is,roomdri to^^

lin .terms of ;pur- and separate entities, : schools for therh., . . ,

•ion,/to system of • It is The Revie'w’s opinion, and, we'think,
price edhtsoi 'for''A^cuiture. ' '.:Wifcli'wmod’s,-*';.that IjO'Wer'Tgym is./lieing

: it is' being neglected.'jn thinking• '• 4 • « • ' ' ' 1 ’ ^ ^ li. ^ ^ '1 ' c ' ‘

and it'^is likely to be.:anything 
from five .to 20. .years .before 
departnmnt jof education 
sume full responsibiii^-fori.^1 
Canadian: children,;it,.vviil,.qniy 
come : when ;so ;many .h^dirap- 
ped schools . are Qperatifig 
toe depaxtment..ig fotogd(atos;^t 
in accordance , with. dhO: w^es 
and rdernapds: .Qi.uth^ :PubRo’ [ .^ 

There ate :alrgq4y 
ters for Handicapped 
in B.c. .with .thiies moxCijl^Wls 
in toe.prooess ,qf ifeeing t^^gd. 
Summerland, woidd ,;;he 
toe moreoprngrgi^xe .gpmmojmi- 
tSes by .training -,her^iOwn .;^ 
gotten Childr#ni ’̂' rSliis 
'pening not j onlyrjin 
over Onada and- .Nqrto ;i^gnca. 
New .Zealand,,and 
also dealing wito.i their 'prpi?|em 
in much the same way.* 7’^. r-,[ 

These Chapters'^°’^h?.ed. )>y the 
Community '.are^ toe ' ‘‘stopigaips’'’ 
until the department', of educa
tion shoulders full'.responsibili
ty. Had no ciiapters been b^ped 
the grant would not have been 
made. .*

There can be little doubt.,that 
this is a cpmmu.nity .responsi
bility. . H,piir^ handicapped [chil
dren afe .neglectqd and shunned 
by society there; is possibility 
,^at , through, [irrferibrity’ cbm- 
•^plexes they, will; become '‘‘fbbgh 
gpys”" .or.' detmquents.^ Betfef' to 
spend'mon^;'traifi^gthe'i^'^^^ 
.^ve, rather
.than.; i^b have Jtb ^kfep-’tnem in 
jail-at. the cbjnmunfty’s 
7 Th.e. ; ' h^n^6£pped’ ’^ cHildren 

.hqed , to po7pri^ar^"'fbr-'adult 
Jife .th.e,;sd^'e a^'qur normST "chil
dren/db^ Only'wKeh they''go to 
school and. iire’treated like' nor-

toaaing power, 'as' they had iin a West‘‘Summerland by virtue.,of ^the con- •It ; all .boHs down to this —. .both sides- ..rOnecriticism,,vbicea when toe 
mnst-reorieht. their,thinking' and, althoughi we -CentenniaJ^^Prbjec.t v^a.s.discu^sqd 

■ -- - - - - " ’ toe, Cqupqilnnme,ting piibaso^od^g^^ly regaled to eentoation of business and pppulatioh is, of
exbi^' theof course, the big bi'other of the two although not .said-earlier , that the pUmq. rests- equall^be-^ was that it <was a-department

.j/jfaLi-parity.4 not only^support th6?^./elder,j^tnd,,/as>5asnal in such eases, w^here of education;,nespqhsihiUty rath-
younger-brother outstrips the older brdtber in Sui™s.-Iapd., West .Srimmetland, hcjlds. theibig^ „ than,a,cpnimiu!i,ty, qne., . 

toihga whibi^''ioBethbr Shape a.na- size'and muscle there is trouble in the fanuly of. democracy by^ylrtue of the. Jargei j. jt .is- ojti€C3at,,the ,chie!f..aims of
’ifi<mara^cult'Qmi'~poittcy." They in- until adjustment is made. j population. Consequently . at •:iSv.the vrp.sppnsi-,.tjjie >,.Association , for ^ ^ Retarded

Nphide such-toings-as crop insiuance:: ; , ‘ , r;bility:pf West Summerland-to think to^^ ChlldrenVqf;,B.C.. /to ;hayp;to^^^
pidgrams,'lbhg -'and -'^Ort -j term ” i.ST|The (hlamg^fo^ltha^jeleayage appc^’^’s tq xest ‘;ljcaeing-'terms»..to tliink .less in terms of self and handicapped,.mte^at- 
kitos, on farm- equally between the; two ;eommunities.'eOlder imbre. of [ others —..that is the respbrisibility ed .intp,the/puhhc school system/

' ' - ;sThey.)i^l the,d Department .. of
Eduegtiom-; hasr’iacitly admitted 

' "rei^nsibility - hVr-rma!Wng~„the 
nominal grant of $250 per child

„ato^pd,grain. and. marketing boards. cr^ther^.,,somewhat’;0^(mtfill and supieionsiTof .which aobsH with mower,, otherwise power be^ ’^hey .)^! the.d Department 
tobBte:bontoin^?.tbl^sure a fp”- th$g'’y(ftihger/faster Vgrojvipg hrbthfer M FAH».niinrh.=Via«- .tapitiv adm

(majuparity.for his produtfij.. drawR into his shbll;,i5^y uctibh .bldex^ brother 
‘“-.'Bryson qhbted- an example ofi^^tak€.'isdikely tb he limited tAatteniptihg 

V.^<rther,.industries :,rec^yei gov- to maihtai&ithe'status quo. An illiistration of
Mr.

to<Kr‘
emment protection, which; differs.

Why Of The Sign Up , ,lt's Insurance

quo.
*• 1 * -+a. * ^ this-attitiide. is demonstrated in lower town’s,entirely to that" given \to agricul-- ‘ : ,

-•ture.-The-case-was ■cSanad^lRdckers 
which receives an average retiirn of 

' 27%% on its capital investment of’
$30,750,000. That return, he said, is 
25%' 'greater than the return, to ag
riculture which had a capital in- 
■vestment of approximately $10,000,- 

-'000,000; ; ,
'Mr. Diefenbaker said the govern

ment had allow;ed agriculture to

: Iti.isicertainiy time that in all our think
ing-'we'r think in terms of one community 
SUMMERLAND.

society, _ Tt, is equaUy Tm^rtant 
,fpr,.nora^ children to ■'feam to 
accept' and' understand fhem. 

^e '. J^was^* ’Q'ub '' will be

.ptopl®; wRb^ atVeh'ded ’toe"*recent 
meeWng^ In ^ Pehtietbn';' ' Ahyone 
,ej^e;7'intere^'d ; in' "prcTmoting

i' bf ' bur'' haiiditapped 
__..a' 'is very''' welcome to 

pome and puUfbrward'his or her
viewsL,,;.;''

" ‘fJontimied on -yittre '4-'’

PFICIALS of the Inland Natural Gas 
f 1 Co. Ltd., in Summerland, are busily en

gaged‘these days in a new sign tip 
campaign. This campaign is in dead Earnest. 
In a matter of days, work will be started on 
burying the gas pipe lines which are to serve

fall into econoimc inferiority :^d
social inequity. He therefore c.tlled mi . .

;!■ ,for;controW on agriculture imports The company plans a progressive installa-
, f'^froto Ithe phited States,, a country -tioh. ,This year the tipper levels will be largely 
''which'he ■ claimedquickly imposed served, next year, gas .will reach the lake froirt. 

quotas on Canadian exports when Those dohiiciled or in business in the tipper 
they had a detrimental effect on the town area who want natural gas should sign 
U.a.geMral economy.. tip as soon as possible.
culture, in a speech lasting 1% The signing up ot. sufficient households
toours claimed that the farmers: had can ensure gas :linesA along any given street 
received the protection of toe gov- within the overall'area'which is to be serviced, 
emmont and things were ;not as Failure to sign up now could possibly lead to 
bad, os the opposition suggested in rerouting,of the pipeline to serve those who 
thefr attacks on government policy, ]^a.vo given concrete evidence of a desire to

have natural gas in their homes or htisine.sses. 
The reason is simple. Tho company is engaged 
in a mammoth program entailing the bui'ying of

.Both the Progressive Conserviatlve 
motion of non-confidence and the 
'COF's suh-amendm.eht asking for 

-' itoflty (Prices wer,e defeated, tho 
- Liberals voting in a solid block and 

tho opposition votln.g ns tho other 
Iblock; The debate wan terminated 
with many speakers, Including my
self, still anxious to have a fow 
words to say hut as previously 
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CNCYCLOPKDIA CANAOIANA

John Cleaiont.s, an old country gardener, who 
has been with tho parks’ commission in Calgary for 
tho past five years,has come to make his home In

P', t/i'i" alt -1, ert Summerland. For -the fli'St year he will work with
A. Don’Ick, living on the Dr. More property,

-. .AJs,; ... ,u#' .wi?-whloh orchard and; also tho Wilcox oreha-rd to the,
south of lit, Mr. Derrick will work along with his 
own, Mr. Clements plans to have his wife aud two i 
children join him In Juno.

A mammoth hen's' egg weighing a quartoi' of a 
pound and laid iby a Wlilto Wyandotte at Balcnmo 
Ranch, is on view in .the Review office window this 
woolc.

Symmorlund friends of Miss Marjorie Wilians, 
^ slBtcr of Mlrs. H. Rlvlngton, will bo intorcsiod to icarn
WORLDS pj. niaj-rlago to Mr, Oswald Crawford of "Van- 

TUAROKST HAFT? couver.”
^ .['Tho world's largest raft is the The orchai'^t in Prairie Valley Immediately oust

‘flouting community of Hoiberg, ©f the ficorcst property, and.until now owned by too.^ 
‘' '‘B.C., situated at too head of Hnl-. nad^oy eitnto, has been bought iby Mr. J. Hormlston,
; ■’berg Bay, on tho northwoft coast of formerly of Brandon, who with hla niece,arrived last 
-•VanoouVor Island. It is (t quarter- ^ouend; ’ ,

mile Wn*. This logglngi camp IS' , l. j, Block has complotcd his course at 
, ow'nod toy tho Alnsko Pino and Col- Woolwloh and is returning to Co.nado, He will bo mot 

*‘’Wlb80 Company and too flmt unlrs by Mrs. Block who Is now in Kalodon.
't%ero towed Into plooo ml 1IM2.

10 VEAIIS AGO — APRIL 10, 1*17 
The MIsss Jboolyni and Daphne Boyd arrived 

homo last'week /mm Stmthoona Lodge school for the
hnXMn'^"uiiS to*”doioribi” Johnny V/«i"*^Syh’u Smith - left lost week for’ Silvery 
finis, irsw^un m AiSto »’«ttoh, Squllnit, after a holiday ntftho homo of her

He lived in the Taber rtlstrlot ns a ,o,. *1,,, holldnvs, flhild, worked in: A iouthom Alberta M^^nd hollduys
' coni mine after-leaving school and Ijjl-lividnv to 
' 'inter ibceame a elgnr store clerk. ® T,

He toegAn riding at the: age of 15. «r>and a months holiday with her son-ln-lnw a d
' In lonci, on suooesslve days, he won d»u»H^, Mr, nnd Mrs. JamM . .. .

hAtii toe Illinois nnd Louisiana Mis* Lnveiln Day and Wnlly Day left on Wod- 
Dortole*. Tiffo yanjw later he became uosdny for Vonc^ver whore they are enjoying a 
Amerloa's leodlng looUey bv riding week's skiing nt Grouse Mountain, 
on* winners Ho now ho* won more Mrs, MoOlement returned last week from Os,11- 
Zn 6% .w (omla otMr V«. polntt wHot .h. .Knt Ih.

WHAT 'OANADIAN IS KNOWN 
AS "TlrE FASTEST MAN ON 
FouE'' I^(iS’’? ■ , " ’ ■

thousands upon thousands of feet_of pipe and 
the'expenditure of millions of dollars between 
Savona and Trail and including the entire 
Okanagan Valley. Each community on the gas 
line route has been allpeated so much pipe and 

■ SO much money, ami naturally the company i.s 
interested in making available supplies serve 
the most’people, so the route of the gas lines in 
all communities is constantly being changed 
towards this end. The premise is simple: There 
is neither sense nor profit, nor is there satis
faction for the largest nulraber, in planting 
2,000 feet of pipe into the ground to serve one 
household when the same length of pipe instal
led in another street coukV usefully serve 20 
households. That is the reason foi- the com
pany’s dramng and re-drawing of its service 
maps — that .is Avhy it i.s important to sign un 
now so that the company’s objective of serving 
the largest possible number of people with tlie 
available pipe w^ll be facilitated.

Wi^^Mid-'Week Message
L r ^----------------- -------

REVEALING THE CAUSE 
THOUGHT FOR TODAY—I.4!t every man prove 

Ills mvn work, and then shall he have rcjololng in 
himself alone, anti not In ahotlien. Gal. 6:4.

■■ It Is,'not the speed of the truln that onuses tho 
.defective ialli It only exposes it. It la not the sorrow 
which comes Into your life that Is the ciinse of lack 
lOf trust,.it only reveals it. if Is not tho temptation 
whloh assails the citadel of your anul that causes your 

' woalc will. It'only brings It out' into tho light.
A now model nutomobllo or a new hrldgo is 

'put through a rigid tost, not In order to bi'Cak It, but 
to prove that It will not break. If In tho te.stinp, 
weaknottses aro rovoalod, improvements are made 
ihoforo human lives are ontrusted to tho car or tho 
'bridge,

It hchoovoa ua to malio our charnntei's su 
istrong and' dependable that trials will not reveal imy 
moral flahhlnosB, and temptations will not force us to 
yield our honor,

Paul my» tliat If we think wo have Inner for- 
itttudo to win through to victory when wo aro not 
adequate for the task, not only do wo deceive om- 
selVes, but wo foil 'to gain the Joy of those who roly 
upon Qod.

When trials nnd struggles come, wo arc incllnod 
to cry "Why?" The answer may bo that God Is not 
trying.'to break us but to reveal to all concerned that 
wo wlU not break and we can bo trusted,

a
NiW TRUCK?

;u’<i'!C‘i:v:.vv.T:g5-r;s

A necessity on almost any farm, a good 
sturdy truck saves you time, work 
and money in a hundred ways.

If you’re short of ready cash for such 
a profit-building purchase, FIL niay be your 
answer. A B of M Farm Improvement 
J.oan can put a new or used truck to work 
for you on your farm very quickly.
Why not talk it over with the manager 
of your nearest B of M branch this week?

If your proposition is sound, you
can get n B of M Fatm Improvement Lo.nn
ftjf any type of equipment '•liy Q A jd jl"
you need on your fnrnv Irl I Unll 11

■ nrmimtuunn

FIL — ihe fixer...
his full nnmc is 
I’ann Improve- 
ment I.oiin. Give 
him n chimcc to 
help fix \ip }0ur 
farm .., he’s eco- 
nomlcalj conven- 
lent, versatile. He 
can do almost 
nnyihintf in mak
ing year lorin s 
better farm,

- r„:.,

3lf uifiP

PUBLiaHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Riiview Printing A Ptibllshlng Co., Ltd, 
SID OODBIDR, Publisher nnd Editor

Authorised «s Beoond-Class Mail, Post office Dept., 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assooiation

Bank of Montreal

BRANCHES In WEST .SUMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to sorvn you 

Wfiat Summerland Branch! IVOR H, SOIJ-Y, Mgr, 
Kelowna Bmneh: BERT WAi£.TERS. Manager
Weatbonk Branch t ALAN'HlbKEY, Manager
(•pen Mon., Wod,, Thurs, alao Friday tiBfi to fl p.m.) 
Peaohland (Sub-Agoncy)! Open Tureday and Friday 
Pehticton Branch: ALEO WALTON, Manager

WoiiKINO WITH CANADIAN! IM fVm lAlK Of 11*1 HNCI IIH
•Mac
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Parliament, HitI
y (CJfliitinued •^roOJ •Pa.g?e 3)-,^ ■ 

agreed, btitw^eh; the various: parties 
only this one day coiild ibe sallowed 
(or ^ detoaite. ;
• The National Health Plan'moved 
one further step forward^ but has 
not yet completely passed .all 
stag^.-But I understand before 'we 
close, the final stage will be reach
ed. Titere Is general support for this 
pUm from all parties. - .
. rRae only opposition is on the 
ground that the government retain 
a rigid opnehtion regarding its op
eration that is it will not be^ojn^ 
"operative unless six of the prov
inces, which must "include either 
Quebec pi* Ontario, agree to .go into 
the scheme. fiar-only fiva prov
inces have agreed. Other- provinces 
thus hold the power of veto ova- 
th implem^tatibn of this Health 

- Plan.
This was strongly objected to by 

Stanley Knowles who claimed that 
already in the five provinces agree
ing they have a total population of 
55% Of the whole of Canada, there
fore, he claimed that this rigid de
mand for six provinces should be 
altered and that now the majority 
has expressed a wish to go ^^d.

Mr. Martin, On the other hand, 
claimed that he wanteti a majority 
of the provinces so that it would 
in^rei the plsm being a national one 
and hot a regional one. A conces- 
Sion has been made that when the 
sixth province does agree that as
sistance will be immediately avail
able to the provinces. It was first 
suggested that the scheme would 
not become effective until every 
provincial govemfent was, ready to 
start on a combined program. This 
would mean that at least the 
scheme would not become effective 
until e'very provincial go\'-emment 
was ready 'to start on a combined 
program. This would mean that at 
least the scheme would not be' ef- 
fecti-ve for about two more years. 
The Province of Ontario claim 
they "Will talce about that time to 

started while the three'Western 
provinces have already suc^ a

■ scheme in effect and obviously it 
would not be fair to have them 
waiting one or two years before

■ they could receive financial bene
■ fits from the .Federal government 

which are already available.

Meditotion and Music 
0pdd Ffi^py -jEYejning .

A- Good Friday ' Meditation with 
the” words by Rev. C. O. Richmond 
and music by the choir will Jbe pre
sented on Friday evening in. the 
United Church at 8 pm.

■This is a drama with-musical ac
companiment. Mrs. John Tamblyn 
will take the part of Mary Magda
lene and Bob Chaitmeis is casdi as 
Joelt'

The organist of the church, Mrs. 
Glen Money, will be the accompan- 
fet. • • • • ■

Two, Services’ will be. held on 
Easter Sunday, ohe at, 9:45 and t^e 
other at 11:00 a.m. At the first 
service the Junior Chpir led by Mrs. 
L. L. Fudge. sing, with Mrs. ,C. 
'V. G. Morgan accompanying.

WANTAPS
^nimiiiw charge,' ^ cents; first Insertion, per word 9 

eents; three minimum.ad insertions SLOO; over miiiimum three for- 
price of two. Card of Thanks. Births. Deaths, Engagements, In 
Meihortai^ ^r insertion; readers, ciandfied rates apply.
Display rates on appUei^oa.

Bookke^dng charge 26c if not paid by month end.
SnbsiviptieB,' per year in Canada and the Brtliab 

Empire: $3.00 per year In IJiSA. and foroien-Cakhtries; pay^e 
in advance. ■ Single ctOpy, 6 cents. ^

Bnsiness and 
Professional Directory

Electric
any

For Sola

Readers' Forum
Continued from Page 3 

capped Children is not the ideal; 
suggestion for a Centennial Pro
ject. It ■would only benefit a 
small number of children arid 
parents, but then so would fur
niture for senior, citizens only 
benefit a few, and quite a few of 
us are past the paddling stage. 
What we need for our Centen
nial Project is something which 
will either benefit Sianmerland 
as a whole, or something we can 
be proud of as a landmark in 
our local history, such as open
ing a chapter for our handicap
ped children.

. May I remind you these par
ents pay their rates to the.Coun- 
cil. It includes ,15.1 mills for 
education; their children receive 
no education. Is it fair? They 
don’t ask for a reduction in tax
es, they ask to have thedr chil
dren trained and accepted by 
you and me.
C 1 very much regret we did not 
acquaint the public with more 
facts before this project was dis
cussed by the Centennial Com
mittee. I cannot presume on the 
editor for any more of his space, 
if anyone requires further in- 
fo.rmation please contact Mrs. J 
Towgood or myself.

Yours truly,
Brenda Liebert,
(Mrs, J. B. Laebert), 
Sec.. .Ki'wassa'.

HOUSE EOR SAIiEr-- THREE- 
. bedroom modern ' house 
Prairie Valley, $500 . down, 
terms • arranged.,;. Available 
May 1. Phone 3134 or 'wncitfe 
Box 309, West .Summerland

16cl

records; SHEET MUSIC, IN- 
strumehts, supplies. -Maywood 
Studio. Phone 3706. 16c3

Obituqiy^
MILLER-^RASSED away at 

Rrincetoh, Friday, April, i2, 
‘1957-, Hugh Atwell Miller, son 
of’ Mr.. and Mrs. F. Atwell 
Miller, Summerland. Intpr- 
ment in . Allison Cemetery, 
Princeton; April 15.: 16.cl

FOR SALE — 15 BARTLETT 
pears; good nursery stock, 
90c each. C. Stent, Phone 
3936. . 16cl

FOR SALE—6 RCK>MED HOUSE 
in Victoria Gardens; Also 3% 
acre orchard for sale or rent in 
Jones’ Flat. Mrs, Susan Turigan, 
11211 85th, Street, Edmonton, A1 
berta. - 13p4

LAEG-E LEiVEL LOTS. CLOSE TO 
town. Phone 3666. .13c6

CAMERAS. FILM, . FLASH 
bulbs; . equipment. Maywood 
Studio, Phone 3706. 16c3

KALBDOBN nursery — ROSES 
75c up. Don’t Rush tile season 
Buy your roses here. We’ll store 
them in our Rose Voiili tiM: plant
ing time. 100 choi<» varieties— 
Guaranteed true to name. Heavy 
bushes, mQi^y. B.C. grown , 
they’re better. Kaleden Nursery, 
Westminster Avenue, Penticton

Them Home For a

NEWS FROM HOiME EVERY 
week with a dandy gift sub
scription to the Summerland 
Review. Mailed ansrwtiere. Phone 
5406..

Services

d
tTD.

We.., guarantee Service on 
Product sold by us.
Electrical Wiring, — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti- 
.mates without obligation — wheth
er it is wirihg a'new home or re- 
■wiring an old home, or industrial 
wiring — All work. fully gtiaran- 
teed.

get; the APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR dollar' HAS 
MORE,, CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
; YOUNG’S, ELECTRIC 

Two Stores to Serve You 
Penticton -■ .West Summerland 
651 Main Street . Granville • St 
Phone 5§24 Phone 3421

CARVICK--MRS. CONS'tANCE 
Carvick passed away in the 
Penticton General Hospital, 
April 11. Mk- Carvick was the 
widow of the Tate Thomas 
Prescott Carvick who prede^ 
ceased her in 1950. She had 
been living at Valley View 
Lodge.- -Surviving are one 
brother, ,J. R. Kelsey of Vik
ing, Alberta; two sisters, Miss 
E. N. Foord Kelsey and Mrs. 
W. Taylor,’ both of . Oxford, 
England.' Funeral services for 
the late Mrs; Carvick were, 
conducted from St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church, Summer- 
land, April 15, at 2 p.m. with 
interment in the Anglican 
cemetery, Rev. A. A. T. North- 
rup officiating. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Carvick lived in Summerland 
for a number of years. Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home was en
trusted ■with arrangements.

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
candid ^ and studio, wedding 
photo^aphs. Msywood ^Stu
dios. Phone.3706. a6cl

Make this an Easter to 
remember,— bring the 
family home with the 
gift of a Prepaid Rail 
Ticket. All details will be 
gladly handled by your 
Canadian Pacific Agent 
who will arrange a Pr;p' 
paid Rail Ticket 
from any point. 
Sleeping cor ac* 
commodation and 
meals may olso be pre* 
paid at no extra cost. Re* 
member—train travel ib 
safe, 'dependable and 
economical.

Full Information and 
reservations from your 
CanadJon Pacific Agent.

West Summerland — D. Baby 
Summerland — J. W. Mitchell

fMfONlT »CtM<C POMC IN (ANAPA V

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 

Stocks Camera Shop, Pentictpn,
. . ’ *2-52

CAMiElRAS, FILMS 
And Photo’Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
NOTICE

SALE OF LAND AND 
' DWEiLLlNG 

Offers will be received (by the 
undersigned tip to Noon, May 1, 
1957 for 'the purchase'of the, follow
ing des<irdibed property:

That part of Lot 2, Plan 1227, 
DL. 473, OD.Y.D., shown out
lined in red on Plan H-392.
Mark ooi envelope “Offer for 
Land and Dwelling’—Wffit Sum
merland:”
Offers submitted should', ad 

companied by a certified cheq^ for 
10% of full kmouiit of tender which 
will be returned if tender hot ac
cepted.

Terms—Cash, if offer is accepted, 
'inhe highest or, any other offer 

is not necessarily accepted.
E. S. JONES, 
Deputy Minister. 

Dei>artment of Highways,
Victoria, B.C.

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phono 
,4101.

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service partg Parker .In 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
qg’ 17-tf-e

Coming Events

Penticton .. 
Funeral Chapel

Operating'

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
Pollock and Carber^: 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

CAREW GIBSON
& COMPANY

Acooumtants & Auditors

IhcomoTdx
Consultants

Penticton
2848

Central
Bldg.

Portoble Typewriters
. New & used Office Equlpmeat 
, Sales' Service BentaJr 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

123 Main S't. ' Phone 2928

gifts

for presentations 
and dll occasions 

at

W.mine
GRANVHL® STREET

NelCoasiiis... 
signs

Painting & Decorating

KIWANIS

MEETS

ABOVE MAO’S OASTS 

Tueeulay, 6:30 p.m.

RUBBER $TAMP$
of any kM

rof unr
► /
pUfipiHli

-• «*.. 
, .•41

Summerland 
Review

Law Offices 
Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian 

. Gr Company
W. A. GILMQUR

ReBident Partner
Hours—^Tuesday afbemooOO 

• —-Saturday Mornings 
And by Appointment

J. S. AIKINS
Hours—Tliursday Afternoon

Office Next to Medical Ciinio 
West Summerland

SAVE SATURDAY EVENING,
May 11, for big casli Bingo .
games, lOOP Hall. AH nro- »hbmlt a sealed tender, to be

AUCTION OF TIMBER 
SALE X75111 

There "will 'be offered for sale at 
public auction, at 11:00 a.m, on 
Friday, May 3rd, 1957, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C., the Licence X76111, to cut 
61,000 Cubic Feet of Fir and other 
species sowlogs on an area situated 
south and adjacent to Lot 44S7, 
O.D.Y;D., near Trout Creek, West 
Summerland.

Three (3) years ■will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

Provided anyone who Is unable 
to attend the auction in peroon

F. C. Christian
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union Office

west Summerland

Monday and Thursddy 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 o.m
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent .

Office, Lodcwood Real Estate 
Phone 5611 — Residence 4137

i ■ ■■ , ...

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OP'TOMETRIST 

EVERY 'TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summeriand

coeds for community efforts. 
Summerland, Rotary Club.

. , 16c3
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE, 

7.30 a.m, Easter Sunday, 
Giant’s Head; Sponsored, by 
the Inter-school Christian Fel- 
loi^ship. All “welcoihe^ 16cl

opened at the hour of auction and 
treated ns one bid.

Further particulars may (be ob
tained from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C., or the Forest 
(Ranger, Penticton, B.C.

16c2

♦

I^OVIXO
1 NOTICE OF MEETING OF 

the Summerland Co-operative 
Services Society, Tliurnwy, 
April 18,. High School Library 
8 p.m. Everyone welcome.

I ’ 16pi

Call
Us

Today!

I runk ASSOCTATIC/N annual 
Oonemi MTeetlng, lOOF Hall, 
April 80i 8 p.m, Good attendance 
requested. isoS

Annauneamtnf

No matijBr where your new home is you 
can count on us to deliver your belongings

Coll us fodoy for o free estimate
Fully Padded Van

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANOE MOVINO

Siannm's Traaster

[■NOWOB — PARlBlNTa OF HIOK
achool pupils are aelted to note 
that Rhoes with' metU heels or toe 
pktee or with heavy metal etudi 
win not be.allowed after the Ad- 
ditlan eonuw into uie after 
IBarter. An the new area will have 
tlnoUmm floori Hue ruiinq le nee* 
esmay. — The BeaH of edheol 
Tiuateee. ■ )4«j|

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
•C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DEBECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

T. S. Hiuiiiig
LUMBER

' Far '
B-H PAINTS

CarSofYKankt-

LAND ACT
NOnCffll CNF INTENTION TO 

APPLY TO PURCHAEVE LAND 
Xn the Land Recording Dletrlot 
of Yale end eltuate South of the 
easterly eKteneion of D.L, 674 on 
the shore of Okanagan Lake. 
TAKE NOTEOE that Ivor Nilaon 

of Bummorlandr B.O., oooupation 
Auto Coui^ Operator, ihtende to 
apply for permWon to punshoee 
the following dseorlbed lands; •

, Oommenelag at a poet ntoated at 
dbe ihoeli ndrtheily oomar of:Lot>xo, 
Plea 98W, DXk Wi tbonee felldw- 
InC tlia exiatint blgti watM mark 
lo the tnteneotlon.wMli the aouth- 
aify boundanr of DL. m, OD.YJ3. 
as dnmm on x>lan tiff; thHiee N. 
M dag. iV W, a dietonee et %m 
ehalas to an iron poet; thenee B. 
' deg. 6F B. to the aouWvwaet eor* 

ner of Lot IS, Plan sast; thenee K. 
IB (her* 47* B. a dUlan'oe of 8 feet; 
thenee following the northerly 
houndartes of Lota 18,19,11 and lO, 
lien 3939, to the point of oom 
nwsnoement and qontalnlng 9 acres,

lit > *

VABNISHBB

West Summerlond 
IMkone 3256

R. H. ENTEHmSIS
Building Oontraotors

Alterations 
Speeiolists in All 
Oarpentry Work

Let Ufl give you a 
Free Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Snmmerland ,

STAN KNIGHT 
FuHor Brush Mon

PBOMB PBNTIOTOK 0250 
770 Bovolitdko Avo., Pentloton i

J/a
PAST, WBUAIIMB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We CMi Oiffff Am imi

STOnAOE, PAOKINO, SHIPPENG
DaUy Penticton Freight Ckmeml Trucking

t WISH TO thank the T>0C
torn and nurgea and at^ of 
the Summerland General Hot 
nJlnl for Ihoir kind aorvlcoa 
during my illnp.a, I also wIrIi Imoro or I
tn thank the many frlendt 'Wi'* 1* required for the pur-
u'Vin helped me during thi«! fO'o of Trailer damp, 
difficult time. — Mm. O IVAtt NXLSON
Oronlund, lecl i D'ltod March a»rd, 1967. 18o4

atfAL^WOOD
BAWmiiT

SMITH
HENRY

pudwic ^

DILUXB
ILICTRIC

Otaavlle

ounrr aawnBLi.
Rearing Aid BpeelaUst • Oenaaltaat 
Onatem Bamiold and Air VUOnge 

Based on Complete Audtometrto 
Aiialyali

FREE EXAMINATIOfni 
OregraH AppUanee and Ilndlo 

184 Main Sb, PenUoton • Phono 4898



Hefty Wrestler Challenges 
All Comers at Cayland Shows

A feature attraction, apart i day of next week is Logger Earl 
from the dizzy rides of the Gay-1 Forslund, a potential' challenger 
land Shows Ltd., ih Penticton on for the world’s wrestling cham- 
Monday, .Tuesday and VVednes- pionship who will take on all

comers during the three-day 
Penticton show.;

Forsluhd weighs 230 pounds, 
stands six feet, six inches and 
is described as a hunk of man.

The Gayland show this year 
is reported to -be tremendously 
improved over last year’s edi
tion. J. ‘“Ab.” Greenway and E. 
‘“Tiny” Nichols, president and 
vice-president of Canada’s larg
est motorized midway have 
spent a lot of time planning the 
improvements,

Best guarantee .we can give 
our customers of a top flight 
show, explain - Mr. Greenway 
and Mr. Nichol, is that we’re not 
just a one night stand, here to
day and gone tomorrow not to 
be seen again — we’re here this 
year and back again next year 
and every year.

PENTICTON B.C
Wednestlay-Thiirsday — April 17-18

He had a story to tell and n'o 
pne could stop him, even thoci^h 
it meant— .

COURT MARTIAL 
OF BILLY MITCHELL

Cinemascope
Gary Cooper and Charit'.s Bickfor;

' Friday-Saturday—.\pril 10 f U 
Kenneth More and Muriel Pavlov.
' ' . in

REACH FOR THE SKY
The heroic story of Group Cap- . 
tain Douglas Bader, the legless 
war hero.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
FIELD DAY PLANNED

A Field Day for MacDonald 
and Trout Creek elementary 
schools is planned for May 1.7 
if the weather permits.

On June 1 West Summerland 
will, be the gathering place fo; 
the annual inter-school Field 
Day when athletes from schoolr 
-;rom ii'^ighboring towns will

Isit here. . • '

— SPECIAL anDNITE SHOW — 
Sunday April 21 

1 Monday-Tuestlay—Aptll 22-23 
George Baker and Belinda Lee in

A lamp IS HEAVY
Tetdu^color

A spicy story of life in an Ed
monton, Alta., Hospital. '

T09 Late To Classify -^ ~ •
NOTICE TO PARENTS—SALK 

vaccine will be given to ail 
children aged bne to; six years 
during the first week of May 
We will attempt to reach all 
those concerned by phone. If 
not contacted by April 29 
please phone the South Okan
agan Health Unit at 2456.

16c3

FOR SALE 
VEDETTE PEACH TREES $1.05 

each, also a few Bing cherries 
$1.25 each. Phone 5761.

/

$1.3S
$1.35

A.

Look at from-out-of-towa Flyers — Yes~Lpok at 
them and thbn

^ Compore Our Prices
AND OUR QUALITY

•with what they have to offer, then See Us for

Quality Garden Tools 
y BOW RAKES

from ns low ns —

HOES
from ns low ns —

Handles—Lawn Rakes—Hose^Sprinklers 
EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN

And make Gardening’ easy by renting o.ur power tiller

at VARTY & LUSSIN

k AUCTION
Soturdoy, April 20

AT THE HOME OP MRS. Wm. TURIGAN
Victoria Gardens—1:30 p.m.

One siX'pieoe blonde bedroom suite, like new — one 
Zenith oleotrio Washing Machine—5'pieoe OhesterfieM 
Suite — One Electrolux vacuum c^earfer —• Many, 
many more articles, too numerous to mention. **

Bill Rand
Auctioneer — Phono 3541

BOWLING NEWS
The .final half of the playoffs 

are over and the ‘'end results” are 
almost as antcipat^d on the basis of 
what has occurred up to the . pres
ent. In the “A” Division the Pilsen- 
ers-bowled tbe Occidentals and the 
Boozers bowled the Superchargers.
In the “B” Division the Newcomers 
bowled the Rockets and the Red 
Sox bowled £he All Stars. The re
sults are as follows;

“A” Division
Boozers ............................. 5621
Superchargers ... ■............. 5421
Pilseners ...........................  5378
Occidentals ......................... 5285
The Boozers finally won out and 

are now the proud possessors of the 
Merchants Trophy. The members 
of the team are Don Cristante 
Marilyns Wade, Bill 'Austin, Carol 
Chrismas and Ivan Austin. Con
gratulations to Don and the rest of 
his team for a nice finish 

““B’’ Division
Red Sox ................... ’.___ 5515
Rockets ................... ............ 5360
All Stars .......... j................. 5336
Newcomers ....................... 5261
The Red Sox triumphed in the 

‘‘B’’ Division and now hold the 
Hecker Trophy. The members of 
the team are George Williams, Joan 
Zimmerman, Ida Turnbull, Aller 
Pearson and Joan Britton. Cengrat 
ulations to George and the rest pf 
liis team for a “strong’’ finish 

In the ladies' division Nan Thorn- 
thwaite took double honors by 
bowliiig a 257 for the high single 
and a 625 for the high three! Nellie 
Newton deserves honorable men
tion for bowling a 256. In the men’s 
division Ashley Austin captured 
the high single with a 331 — nice 
bowling Ashley! Geordie Taylo: 
won the men’s high three with ; 
685; .

The Occidentals and the Super
chargers bowled a separate gamr 
to break the tie for the Solly Cup' 
The Superchargers won with ' n 
total of 2936 pins! That meAns- th' 
Superchargers are the top team fo' 
the year. Members of the team are 
Bill and Betty Hepperle, Foster and 
Thelma Cunningham' and Len 
Jackson. ,

In the Ladies’ League the Comics 
bowled the • Can-Cans and the 
Hangovers bowled the Headaches. 
Eileen Pell won the ladies’ high 
single with a 270 and Kay Smith 
won the ladies’ high' three with a 
5597. League standing to date is as 
follows:

Hangovers ............. .k.......... 28
Comics ................ 7-. ........... 27
Headaches, ............................ . 19
Can-Cans ...... .................... 18
All the Ibowling awards were pre- 

setited at the -banqu^ ' on ,^^iday 
night and a, gdbd time was had by 
eveiyone. Alma Lekei wem Ladies’

' High Single for the year with a 
314, Bernice MacDonald won the 
Ladies’ High Three with a 711. In 

■4!he men’s ■ division, Bill Hepperle 
■won the men’s high single, with a 
365 and Foster Cunningham won 
the. men’s high three with a 776. 
Nan ’Hvornthwaite was awarded 
Ladies’ High Average with a 190 
and Don Clark was awarded Men’s 
High Average with a 211. A new ex
ecutive was elected for next yeur 
with Foster Cunningham a.s the 
new president, Ashley Austin as 
the new vice-president, Kay Smith 
is the new secretary and Bill Hep
perle Is the new treasurer. A1 
Hooker, Alma Lekei and Don Clark 
will be on the executive board.

That pretty well sums up the 
bowling news this week. I’ll Slve a 
full report .on the ladles’ league 
playoffs which ^ke place next 
week! More news, views, and com
ments next week!

SPORT
Kelowna Downs Oliver 4^3 at Oliver 
Though Other Games Called for Rain

and Culos for Kelowna.
Oliver was ahead 3-2 in the 

ninth when a home run by Bill 
Martino brought in men on 
bases to give Kelowna the lead.

Rain washed out most Okan
agan Mainline Baseball games 
which were to have started /the 
season last Sunday.

Owing to the rain the sea
son will be opened for Sum
merland Macs when they play 
Oliver in Oliver on Sunday, 
April 21, at 2.30 p.m.
Down at Oliver though the 

game went on as
There were a few showers, but a 
good crowd watched a good 
game between Oliver and Kel
owna, with Kelowna coming out 
on top 4-3,

Pitchers were; Oliver, Dres- 
sen; Kelowna, Bill Martino.

Gilchrist caught for Oliver

Ro'/'s Men's Wear

IRRIGATION ALL 
READY BY MAY 1

All major irrigation jobs are fin
ished and the water departmen, 

scheduled, -^vili be ready to run water by Ma;.
1, Councillor F. M. Steuart reporoe.' 
at Tuesday’s council meeting.

Careful
Filiiiig

at the

FaBiily 
Shoe Store

* gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar
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Dress for That

Easier Parade
FOR ALL CLOTHING 

ACCESSORIES 
SHOP AT

Roy's Men's Wear
“For Men and Boys 

Shop at Roy’s”
1

the BEST^ay 
to^plan ypuL trip

let your CHR ergonf 
lend o hand

siion trip ()1 lung — l!u rxpcriciicc 
of a great tr.f.el s'.stfni ( an rn.ike it 
imich more pleii'-.tiit. Whether it's m 
Canaria, to the I'niterl States. West 
indies or I'.iiTOpe. well gladK help 
plan your travels- -look after all vcnir 
revervationb .inti tickets.

Travel is our business

for tmHior lofomatho phow roo, write or eoM
West Summerland Agent Phone 2766

VI9H-I7

-y

% t

•I- ii

d "rV I *' " * ' ’ » ' . Ir ■ ' ' *
'A« the Sergoant’MaJor said . . .

WAIT FOR IT!!
This offioe will, have for sale shortly
An '^Approved" Retirement 

Aeeumuloting Plon
on whkh contribution* of,up to 10’',?>,o£ gro*s 
eornlngi (limit: $2,S00) la deductible from 
SroM incomofl for INCOME TAX purposo*.

BO — WAIT, FOE IT.

Hares Ihvestmehts
/Oft tvi ,11, •>» I , t

........ * . . f • N I I t I • * r. It .

Mrs. J. P. Shoelcy 
Entertains for 
Miss M. Heavysides

mV*, j. P. Shoeley entertained at 
her home on Tuesday ovenlng, April 
0. for Miss Merle Heavysldeti, RN 
daughter of Ur. and Mrs. >1. 
Hea'vyBldes •whose marriage lo U'. 
Vanderburgh of Oliver took place 
on Saturday. i

Lovely gifts were.brought for the i 
bride-to-be and a small stretcher 
complete with simulated pivtlent 
was carried In conoeallnw tho par- 
ccia which woi-e presented to iho 
hanoree as n miscellaneous sliovvor, 

Quests enJo.vcd playing bingo am' 
small pfizes wore nwarjlocl to win- 
nea-s.

Delicious refreshnienta wei'f .sarx'- 
od by the hostess ns the hnppy 
event ooncludod.

Others presont were Mrs. J;' 
Heavysides Mrs. Prank Be.wen 
Mrs. W. Blrtlos, Mrs. A. F. Craw
ford, Mrs. L. h. Pudge, Mrs. T. B. 
Lott, Mrs. K. L, Boothe, Mrs. Alex 
Kean, Mrs. Gordon Beggs, Mrs. J. 
MoLachlnn, .Vrs. K. M, Steiinrt, 
Mrs. Ross MoLni'hlan, Mrs. Fred 
MnlJett end Mrs. Bob BarkwIH.

Canada's Largest Motorized Midway
SHOWING

fentTcton

APRIL
22.23 &24

FilU Train Load of Thriliing 
Rides and Shows

— RIDES— -SHOWS
Rideeo

FTAJOBIDATION 
ERTIMATW OfVKN

Total cost per onpltn per year for 
fluoridation In Summerlond bus 
boon Mtimatoil at 24 cents by Dr. 
D. A. dnrke, who gave the roiK>rt 
to Tuesday’s I'ouncll meeting.

The census poputetlon here was 
8,R48, so oost lo th® corporation for 
fluoridation tvould be 1022.82 per 
year.

- SHOWS — 

Athletic Arena
Imported European 
Wrestlers take on all 
comers,

Thrill-a-Raina
Alotof nniniiK's 
Monkoyvillo

Follen Angels
Adult Edueationiil 
Exhibit

Amuse Arcode
Fun for the Whole 
Family

Tilt-a-Whirl
• '

Octopus

Merry-Go'Round
•

Rolo Plane
0

Little Dipper 
Skfppy 

Kiddie Cars 

Wotar Boots 

Eloetrie Troins

Along the Amaxon
Alligators, Snakes, gath
ered from the far 
pornors of the earth!

Craxy House
Moving rioors. sliding 
dooi’.s

Doughterof
Neptune

A must to HOC of interest 

to All

At Penticton April 22, 23, 24
Located between Wertimlnflter Avenue and Eckhardt Avenue 

WEST OF THE MEMORIAL ARENA

Kidiite*' Doy, Wodndtdoy, Until 6 p.m. — Half Prieo

nwmimm

B+6/6+/+/+A

43^882733173^073



REAL ESTATE 
SALE

Attactive 4-rooin Bungalow 
Large bright rooms in spot
less condition ready for im
mediate occupancy. Full 
basement with automatic oil 
heat.

.$8,500

Three Bedrooms— •
Close to town 

^l^'s house is in excellent 
fe'pair and attractively situ
ated on large lot. Plastered 
walls', fir floors, oil heat.
, , $7i000

Eive Edom House 
$1,500 will handle 

Large lot, excellent soil for 
garden. Garage, 220 wiring. 
Close to the lake. Low down 
payment and easy monthly 
payments.

$5;000

Building' Lots
For building this year or as 
an investment you can’t go 

•rdng on these large lots in 
'Tractive subdivision close 

■ town..

■i'-ComfMt..................
Jake Barg of New Westminster 

visited during the weekend) at the 
home of hiig brother aJid sistea--ini 
iaw, Mr. and Mrs. John Barg.

appoihtm^tvtd view 
tii^ and^^i^l^^istings call

' r T f

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Weitzel of 
London, Ontario, are ai-riving to
morrow for the Weitzel-Carlile 
wedding which takes place on Sat- 
m’day. Mr. and-Mrs. R. E. Weitzef 
and Tom Carlile will coihe from 
Vancouver the same day. Another 
guest is C. B. Snow’s .sister, Mrs. 
Eric Parmenter of Port:Mann. Miss 
Carlile’s mother, Mrs. M. Carlile 
arrived yesterday.

Miss Sandra McPherson, of Kel
owna is in Summerland to-stay with 
l^r. and Mrs. L.L. Fudge and their 
daughters during the Easter va
cation. *

• • •
Eight normal school students wiU 

be.f doing practise teaching in the 
MafflDonald and Tropt Creek ele
mentaryschools following the 
Easter holidays. Seven of them are 
students whose parents live in Sum- 
merlahd. Tbose coming from 
Victoria are Austin R^hem, Pauline 
Cooper, Anne Beggs, Kathleen 
Yaiiiahe and Jean Johnston; fi-om 
Vancouveri -Medori Matsu, Lillian 
canty and Eugene Bates.

•.,,r . ■
i ,-,'Bud»%i’teehf^>6f Nelson'is returning 

th«!?^-shFtKatchery<'H Summer- 
^45^ Mrs. t<(i^n.--an,d'' Wally will 

and Jhe family 
Will take up resideiwe at the Hatch-
,ery. ? : '.!»■!< I 111

a,u-a^iM'n:s<i«fcna^i^eid ri^'-istumed to 
' is , <)S|iBaS^'Ing with'
^^^^l^i3*rafter spending 

■ii«ht®r---itit=^Eentictoii.

Mrs. M. E. CoUas has returned 
from . Santa Baitoara, California, 
where she spent the winter.

Mr. and..Mrs. K^M.^vSteiiart left 
Vancouver by air on‘Sunday for a 
ten day holiday in Hawaii."

Mrs. C. Wilkii^n Of Cache Creek 
has been visiting lier son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. ^d Mrs. W. 
Turnbull in Parkdale.

? J"*. . i
The , jijgh,;':elfemeritaiyt 

schools will clOse'Tor the‘ Easter' 
holidays on Thursday,'April IjS, 
and re-open on I^londay, April' 
29.

Mr. and, Mt;$. Harvey Wright 
are motoring to to'e coast to 
spend Eastier with tiieir family 
Mrs. David Wright and. her little 
daughter of Port AJberni Will 
accompany them to Summerland 
on their return. ■

. ah-.. ■

The Hi Life
By DOT CABSTON

Well, this week tliere is big 
news—^EXAMS! And as every
one is so very busy studying I'll 
keep this very short and sweetly 

■ At senior assembly on Friday* 
afternoon we passed some new 
ammendments - to' the constitu
tion. I was sorry to see that the 
motion to raise points for big 
blocks was defeated. After aU, 
the way it is now; just about 
anyone can get a block and there 
is no thrill to it. Maybe next 
time you’ll pass it!

The new addition to the school 
looks very bright and shiny and 
I hope it stays, that way for

. . ---1—.--- -------

..Mrs. Ralph Blewett and Susie, 
and Miss, Nan Thprnthwaite are 
going to. the coast at Easter 
where they will attend the we'd-, 
ding of Miss Thorn th white’s 
brother, Basil Thornthwaite to 
Miss Joan Dyer of Langley, 
which takes place in Langley on 
April 20.

awhile. I can’t jwait until jaiftea- 
Easter when we move in. Don’t 
you like the color scheme?

A Sadie Hawkins Har'd Time 
Dance is planned for May 3, so 
all you senior girls be sure and 
get your fella and come to havi 
a good time!

Teen Town would like to 'in- 
vite you right here and now, to

tire Bunny .jHpp , on ApH^ 27. 
There is gbiri'g’"^d. be a-baffle ; of 
music wor^ $5.00. Tickets will 
be 25c each. Admission. to the 
dance will be 25c 'with your 
card and 35c without. Hope you 
all come.

Well, guess that’s all for this 
week. Be back after the holi
days. So-long!

cs
■Teenagers

We Now Have the
TOP 10

Hit Records
CAtL IN TO HEAR THEM

^ili
»

q
i
.i

IlilWlf
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CANDIDATE

Butle
LIBERAL

Okahagan-Boundary Riding
Tune In To

, Thursday — 9:15 P«««-CKOV
CKOK -laiursdoy — 6:35 p.m.
for Dr. Butler’s weekly reports to the voters 

Representation in Government as well as in Parliament

(Th!s is Inserted by the Dr. Mel Butler Liberal campaign
Omnnilttee)

Miss Jill Sanborn pf Vancou 
ver will visit' her mother, Mrs,
D. L. Sanboim for Easter.

• * «
Everdieh Wouters, .''daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wouters,, 
aged 10, has just won second 
prize in a coloring contest for 
pupils in'Bj^ptist Sunday -schools 
in the/foil®, 'western provinces. 
The prize^^Whlch she has received 
is; a.', doll iiGm Bolivia in cos
tume 6£ the country.
v-'r, , V.;

, IVir.'ahd;]\MS. Harry Braddick 
and family are mo\^g.,tQ5 Pen- 
tibtdh 'dhi’ Satrirday. Thdy have 
sold their home in Jones’ Flat 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reinert- 
son. >,

• Miss’Betty Fei^ie,5rto, will 
spOTd Easter at ..her.! .home in 
Saanichtbn, . V^l.,' arid attend the 
Public • Health' institute in Van
couver Eastef week.

Mrs.'F. Waldie of Trail i? vis
iting with'Mrs; H.;y'L^ Joribs and. 
ass^ting-,, ih ,;the .Fa^ion Wise, 
Sh^bp; which .Mrs.; is est,ab.-i
lishing in the former Linneat 
premises.

Mr. and • Mrs.' - C:r H., Elsey are 
on a holiday in Victoria.

' * . *^ ■ * ..' '-a :
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johansen 

and Mr. and MrsPG'^rge F^iater 
attended;^the funeral of the late 
Hugh Ai! Miller; in Princeton on 
Monday afternoon.

- Les Stutt, . Director of Country 
Organization for ttie Sabkatbhewan 
Wheat Pooh a featured speaker at 
■the ;-’CaAajdian Oo-operative Con- 
greM in P^tlcton last wee-k, was 

• j^united with an pld friend from 
i^ck' home ; through an announce- 
ihent over the . rhdio. Harry; Hack- 
maTT of Sumiherlpihd, who had left 
the pr^rie fiflse^. ;yfeMS ago, heard 
the Ibrbadcast and telephoned Mr. 
Stutt. The ,twb'enjoyed supper to
gether ly ..Sunmierland and talked 
over old thnes.'.

Mrs. p. N. Wo^s Is expected to 
return from Vdricou'ver at Easter

T. W. Boothe left on Monday 
for Ontario because of the ill
ness of his,'sister, Mrs. George 
Dickie of Galt.

A large, grpup.^ people from 
SummCTland attended a. meeting 
held last, we,ek in, l^entictbn for 
the purpose pf arousing interest 
in / establi^lring, .^^hapl .of 
schools for.handicbpb^ children, 
in the sbuth-.Qk^n^gan.;: Speakers
wef e Df.: HprwwA. 9^ W^^dlands'
at New . Westminster,, ;and Mrs. 
Goepej^.i;ejiiecutiye secfetafy fo,r 
the Retariied Children’s A^ociai- 
tion of B.C;' .......

CORPORAtlbN OF SUMMERLAND 
Property for ; Sole

. Bids will be received, until noon pni Mond'ay; April 
22nd,-for the purchase of a building'lot .1(W feet wide’by 
300 feet deep (of full depth of lot.if desired), situated on 
the south end,'of Prairie Valley, Map 182, District Lot 
2543; Block 12 (Between the J. Morrow orchard and the 
Gravel,Pit).

Pull details may be obtained ff orb. the uiidefsigned.

G.D.'SMTPH,
V Municipal Clprk.

i,-? itTa-rr;4-First ofrthe Fresn
Caught Safnibh

65c
?6SUi^
BQc

lb.
Siri^hitlalb

\h■ ■ . 1 •

t-Bone
‘ lb. .

Quality aiiil'Sieryic
phone - 3956

t!;;;

' notice
Corpora tion

A PUBLIC Heading

will be held oh
TUESDAY, APRIL SOth, 1957 ,

,at 7.30 ■ p.m, in the Municipal Office to hear complaints 
a’gaj.nst the following proposed amen&hents to the Zoning 
By-law::, . ■ '' '

1. to re-cl^sify— . • . ;
: Lots 30; 31, and 32'fDi^'i:fct Ld| ;45?j,|Ms^P ^26; and 
...Lot ;2j District .Lot 488, Map .3^4 to ,!Rural.

2. !ltd ^mend the definition of an. Au.td Gamp and the 
■ use's , permitted-^th an Auto ^:'G^
The proposed amendhients fb the ZbTifng By-law may 

be seen M the Municipal Office. -
G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

April .17, 1957.

I, ■ time.

i.«l

W

CORN 2 ’ if ■lie'’a3r

PEAS ,

N ESCAPE ^
O-oz. JAR, eaoh ................... ........................^^ ^ • 9^'

K^ic Hanis For Easter
Burns, Lean
Good eating, lb.'.................................... ..

i^TfblNHER;^2pktS;.......... ........................................................Z»C
LARD; Mople Leaf > jlCI^
2 lbs.................................................... ...........................•me

iiVli^v/AiTEA...' 3 Ills,'89c
__

iFor EosfcrlSMpmontt
ARRIVING THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

Ltd
lone

Freili Fruits ond Vegsfobisi
Frtt Dslivsry Fkone 4i06

Where Your 
(Dollars Mal^e 

More Cents



Provincial Litorarian /' 
Parliament Building/

2o The Mood
By Sid Godbei Vo!.. 1-2 No. .17 oc par <.'op,\ WEST SLNMMERLAND, B.C.. WEDNESDAY, AB.R1!, 24.1957

Dream of living, on an island in the South Seas is, I think, 
common to most men at some time in their lives, hut few men 
ever get down to serious thinking about pulling up stakes as 1 
did, only last Saturday morning.

Maybe some readers of this column will recall a yam I 
ran in this space some months ago about a character name of 
liob Bellamy,- who went adventuring among the head, hunters.

It’s all of ten year’s since'I interviewed Big Bob to get that 
head huiiter yarn for the Vancouver Sun, but who should 
lu'eeze into town last Saturday and look me up,, but Bob Bel
lamy, looking not a day older, and as chock full of yarns as 
an egg is of meat. '

Bob is just back from wha.t he calls “a stretch” on Can
ada’s DEW line. lie told of whale hunting, seal hunter, Eskimo 
dancing. Bob plays the banjo, and atteirded a dance at whicli 
the -fiddler could play only two tunes. He told his yarns in 
robust Elizabethan language, strong, without'being profane, iror 
obscene, but certainly strong and certainly vivid, like his blunt 
description of an Eskimo house . . . “It stank like an open' 
sewer.” / ' '

And 110w the urge is on him again. The poet inust have 
been writing of men "like Bob Bellamy when he wrote:

“For there is no end to wandering, '
When once the voice is heard,
And the stars call, and the trees call,
And hark! the call-of th^ bird.”

. The frigid Arctic though is not for Bellamy 
throw a, stone hnd you’d hit the north pole.— isn’t- for 

humans,” says,Big Bob. ,
“But the south seas'— a-a-a-h mister that’s the pla’ce:
“Whait’s money—surelynot everythin'^ — .
“Look I’ve got a cah and trailer, we go to the east coast, 

sell it and buy a fishing schooner maybe haVe to finance a 
little but we’d get one, rip out the fish hold, fix up the cabin 
accominodation and away we go.” *

“And so for a mystic hoiir on Saturday morning I sailed 
the south seas picking up a cargo of copra here, a cargo of pearl 
shell there — not much money in it but enough to keep going.'

Bellamy incidentally-is a master mechanic. “There’s al
ways machinei*y: to fix — always a dollar coming in — there 
are wild cattle on the islands for' meat, fish in the ocean, about 

' all we’d need money for is to keep the ship shipshape. New sails 
and suchlike.

“We’d sail into the Zulu sea, maybe sometime take- an
other, crack at that treasure on'Cocos Island. All good writing 
material for you if nothing else.’’ And so Big Bob Bellamy 

. rambled on but insofar as; Bob Bellamy was concerned he 
wasn’t just daydreaniing, I’m betting that before very .long 
he’ll find his way ba'ck to the south seas or to-some other 

■ far corner of the earth, for -with men like ,Bob Bellamy it wilT 
-?-lwaysibe : '

It#?;
'•’74. r

‘ Upthere

‘A^d' to the east.the^suniisc’'. I' 
And to the .west the sea 

;Aiid east and’west the wanderlust 
That will’not set me free.
For there is no end to wandering 
When once the voice is heard 
And the .stars call and the'trees call 
And hark! the calf of the bird.”

Bulk bin method 
handlin'^ fruit, as practised in 
New Zealand, and -to a less^ 
degree in Australia, has fav
orably impressed a team of 
Okanagan Valley growecrs who 
were sent by the BCFGA on 
instructions from the 1956 
BCFGA convention, to inves
tigate the bulk handling sys
tem. First word of the system

was V brought back by Dr. 
James Mar^all who,, during a 
visit “do-wn under”, was also 
impressed with the method. 
Reports are being filed by the 
various members of the inves
tigating team and Don Suther
land in his report makes a.rec
ommendation that the BCFGA 
executive set- up, a means of 
^udying and planning that

will expedite tbe>, adaption oi 
bulk harvesting here. The 
above pictvure taken in the 
packing shed of A. A . Wakes, 
Hastings, New Zealand, shows 
a 90-bushel trailer bin’ of 
Golden Queen peaches being 
inspected by the . Okanagan 
team, and some of their New 
Zealand hosts. Left to right, 
Harry Osborne, grower, Tom

Conway, district horBcultur- 
ist, Frdnk Morton, Kelo-wna, 
Graham Wake, grower,. Stan 
Porritt, Summerland; V. E. 
Ellison, Oyama, Jim E. Mell- 
ings, grower, Fred L. Hor- 
rocks, grower, Don Suther
land, Kaleden, Russell Robert
son', grower and ’president of 
the local.

Pool And Library Appear

CounclU Bo ard Of Trade 
Discuss PBrallel Parking

A joint meeting of the Board jcU’s road comjnittee has been 
of Trade- Traffic and Safety • called for May 8 to discuss paral-
Control comrnittee and the coun-

Local Allocation 
Of Cancer Fnnds

The Summerland branch of 
the Canadian Cancer Society 
have a $100 revolving credit at 
the local branch which Is used 
to help those who need help fin
ancially to get treatment; or as 
ani aid to buy expensive drugs. 
In the case of a mother with 
small children, a housekcepei 
may be put into the homo,

The local fund takes care ol 
transportation to the Consultive 
Clinic In Penticton for anyone 
who heeds it. Four patients have 
used this service this yeor, one 
three times. Free boarding care 
has been given for two Sum
merland residents with free 
treatment for one for some time 

. Part of a drug biU has been mol 
and a patient is being sent to 
Vancouver every two weeks for 
treatment. •

The Klwnsso Club with the 
assistance of Summerland ladios 
has made pyjamas, nightgowns 
surgical shoes and hot wotet* 
bottle covers for tho now board 
ing homo for cancoir patients at 
the coast. At present this group 
has a bolt of material which 
they are making up.

The local Order of Eastern 
Star, who work in, and finance 
their dressing itntldn along with 
similar orders throughout the 
province of British Columbia, 
do on impressive amount of 
work in supplying all cancer 
dressings free of charge. '

These ore some of'the reasons 
for supporting the local drive 
for funds for the work of the 
Cancer Society now underway.

In a much larger field, funds 
pay for building boarding 
homes; opening consultive clin
ics, of which there are now 1? 
In the province, ossistine in con- 
struetion of health centres; the 
leetureahip in the field of esn- 
eer at UBC Faculty of Medicine; 
and in reieareh.

lel parking between the Bank of 
Montreal and Laidlaw’s corner 
at West Summerland. Conse
quently no action will be taken 
in the matter by the council un 
til after this meeting.

The Board of Trade asked for 
this meeting to give the subject 
full discussion following recom 
mendation of parallel parking 
by the superintendent-of wprks, 
K. M. Blagborne,' which was 
passed on to the road committee 
for consideration.

Mr. Blagborne thinks that 
diagonal parking is dangerous 
since the street is only 66 fee ; 
wide. Parallel parking would 
limit the number of cars that 
could be parked in. front of the 
stores, necessitating parking 
elsewhere and would mean that 
motorists would have ,to walk 
a little distance to stores.

Money from Motor 
Licenses Increases

Increase in the number of cars 
and consequent parking prob
lems was further emphasized at 
Tuesday afternoon’s council 
meeting in tho report given by 
municipal clerk, O. D. Smith.

Rovonuo from the Motor Ve
hicles’ branch of the government 
Is now $060,00 per annum or 
$80.00 per month. This is a per
centage from license Issuances, 
and Is a sum that ha« grown 
Rapidly.

SUMMERLAND MUSICIANS 
WIN HONORS AT OLIVER 

Lynn Boothe won second place 
in tho vocal* solo clans at the 
Oliver Rotary Talent Show on 
April 13. First prise wont to 
Billy Bennost of Oliver.

Eddie Matsu took second In 
the instrumental solo division, 
and Lynn, third,

Helen and Marilyn Farrow 
came first In the vocal duot sec
tion.

The " Centennial project 
'discussed again at yesterday af- 
'ternoon’s ..council meeting with 
members of the Centennial cont 
mittee’-and the board of trade.!

The two projects talked, over 
were a wading pool in the Mem
orial Park Playground at West 
Summerland and the addition of 
a room for the West Summerland 
branch of the Okanagan; Region
al Library to the proposed new 
Health Centre. ’

Jim Pahton of Kelowna, re
gional director of the Recreation 
Commission, and of the Centen
nial, was asked to give his opin
ion on wading pools. Mr. Panton 
pointed out that they are fine if 
properly built, kept clean, and 
supervised when in use. He 
thought that “good library facil
ities were almost an essential.”

Gerry Hallquist had been in 
touch with Enderby people who 
ate enthusiastic about their wad 
ing pool, and gave estimates as 
to cost. Mr. Hallquist said, “The 
town won’t be getting any 
smaller,” and went on to say 
that he thought the pool would 
be used a great deal by smpll 
children in the area when it was 
hot convenient to take them to 
the lake.

.H. M. Blagborne and S, A 
MacDonald both mentioned the 
drainage problem involved;since 
water is'about 18 Inches below 
tho surface in certain platjes In 
the park. This difficulty could be 
overcome but would fidd to tho 
cost of the pool, Mr. Blagborne 
said.

Tho suggestion Is to make lj;te 
pool 30 foot by 40 feet with a 
cement walk surrounding it and 
gross outside the walk. It would 
need to bo fenced to keep dogs 
out and to prevent pollution in 
ether ways. Supervision when
ever in use was thought to bo 
essential. Filling and draining 
each tlnib used was another 
focot.

Councillor W. B. Powell 
thought there should bo room 
adjoining for a swimming pool 
to bo built in tho future as tho 
town grows.

Councillor N. Holmes suggest
ed that tho centennial money be 
split with port of it used for tho 
pool and part for the library, 
sinoD the pool is not a large ex
pense.

Finally a eommltteo consist
ing of Gerry Hallquist, K, M. 
Blagborne and Cooil Wade was 
appointed to visit places in tho 
Okanagan whore there are wad
ing pools and bring, back n, re- 
port as to construction ,and cost. 

Some members of tho oounoll

v/as
Daylight Saving Comes With ^Spring 
New Time Starts Sunday, April 28

■Wind that clock, turn that watch, but' on Saturday 
night remember that daylight saving comes back again on 
Sunday, April 28. So move the hands of your timepieces an 
hour ahead or you will be lat^ with breakfast and late for 
church. »

Spring’s here and daylight saving means longer eve
nings for recreation, gardening, or. whatever you choose to 
do with the extra light •

Park Litter Deplored By 
Councillor N. HoimeSi
N. H. Anderson 
Wins Honors

.Norman H. Anderson, who 
was at the entomology , lab last 
summer and will return soon, 
has been recognized for his out
standing scholarship by being 
listed on the winter term schol
astic honor roll at Oregon State 
college. '

To be eligible for honor' roll 
listing, students must make at 
least a 3.5 grade point average, 
with 4 points equalling straight 
A grades. ,

Anderson, a graduate student 
majoring In entomology, was 
one of 71- students who made 
Straight A grades. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert E, An
derson of Langley and is a 1950 
graduate of Langley high school,

Concilial’ion 
Officer Named

John C. Shcrlo'ck of Kelowna 
has boon appointed as, concilia
tion officer by tho deportment of 
labor in tho dispute botwoon tlm 
municipal council and tho IBEW 
over recent demands by the 
Union.

Summoi'lBnd council at first 
refused a wage ineronso but 
since has offered five cents an 
hour across tho board and is 
awaiting a reply from the IBEW, 
The union asked for n hike of 
approximately 80 cents on hour 
across the board.

Councillor N. Holmes regret
ted at Tuesday afternoon’s coun
cil , meeting th^t •the Memorial 
Park Playgx’ound at West Sum
merland is often littered with 
papers following the lunch hour, 
left by school children who go 
there at noon.

This matter is to be taken up 
with the chairman of the Parks 
Board.'- A suggestion was 
made that a^ patrol system by 
students be instituted^ similar to 
that used to control' traffic, so 
that lunch papers are not strewn 
all over the ^grounds.

A copy of the letter sent to the 
Parks’ Board ,4b-being sent to 
the board of School trustees.

Kelowna thoir 
Here Thursday

A special inter-church choir 
of some 30 voices will sing in the 
Baptist Church on Thursday 
evening, April 25. Their pro- 
grana is a cantata, “Immortality” 
ay Stoltz, and starts at 8 p.m.

Organist * is Walter Bresch; 
pianist, Mrs. W. Guerzer; and 
director, I. K. Epp. Mrs. R. Wood 
and Mrs. A. A. Aichelle are the 
soprano soloists and W. Goerzer, 
and B. Patterson, tenor and bass 
soloists, respectively.

The choir is being brought to 
Summerland fay Couples’
Club of'the Baptist Church.

Twenty ie Attend

Fall Beginners

thought tho pool could be built 
with other funds, and the money 
used for the library as a com
plete Centennial project and 
marked as such.

The Centennial project does 
not have to bo decided until tho 
end of tho year and would not 
bo undertaken ufvtil 1088 what
ever ihe decision reached.

John Cooke, principal of the 
Elementary schools, has an
nounced that shortly after Easter 
grade one rogistrntloh forms will 
bo sent out to parents.' It is 
hoped that these will bo filled 
out early so that plans can bo 
made for September classes.

Mr. Cooke hopes that parents 
who have a child with any 
known physical defect that re
quires observotion or trontmont, 
will lot that be known to him. 
so that necessary care may be 
taken of the child.

Children who will be six when 
school opens on Septembor 4 arc 
eligible to attend .school this fall. 
Barents are asked to fill out a 
form for a child who will bo six 
by the end of November and Mr. 
Cooke says that ho, or she, will 
bo accepted If there is thq neces
sary accommodation.

Help is being obUlnod from 
Mrs. F. M. Steuart, supervisor of 
tho Jack and JIU kindergarten, 
and from Miss Betty Forrlo, 
PHN, In finding out how many 
children will be commencing 
school this fall.

The iPehtlctbn and Summer- 
land Gideon Camps are hosts 
this weekend (Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, April 26-28) for the 
B.C. Zone 3 annual convention. 
This zone includes camps from 
Whitehorse Ih the Yukon, 
through tho interior to the Koot- 
enays. The Auxiliary to the 
Gideons meets j at this time also, 

pne of the highlights of the 
convention will be the Saturday 
evening banquet meeting In the 
Prince Charles Uotol with Gid
eon George Abbott of Vancouver 
as guest speaker. Gideon Hugh 
Coldridgo the general secretary 
for Western Canada will bo 
present. This banquet mooting 
is open to the general public and 
tickets may be obtained from 
any local Gideon.

Sunday is tho climax of the 
convention, which is recognized 
in tho area as Gideon Sunday. 
Many local churches will have 
Gideons as guest speakers at 
their services, to give an account 
of the Gideon Stewardship. Tho 
convention concludes with a 
Fellowship luncheon aboard tho 
Slcamous at noon Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Danallanko of Sum
merland will bo a soloist at tho 
convention.

Those who will attend from 
Sununorland are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wellwood, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Manning, Mr. and Mrs. y. 
Dumln, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Milne, Mr, and Mrs. Blake 
Milne, Mr, and Mra. A. A. Cash- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Danal
lanko, Mr. and Mrs. K. Bloom
field, Mr. and Mri. B. Farrow, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Miller.

I I
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Si. Stephen's Church Setting for v'^
Weitzel-Carlile Easter Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Weitzel

TeoeherslioiiQr 
Mis^'&’Gorlisle' - v

M4^>ers;0£ the teaching staff 
arranged -a,'d^ighlful-party and 
^owser-at, the,^ome; of .Mrs, F,ern, 
Beniardr ^ih’ Cai^^^ Crescent
on

honor Miss Connie Carlile, 
whose marriage to Darryl Weit
zel takes place on :Saturday. - 

Gifts were on a table under 
a decorated umbrella; andv'.the 
tea table from which delicious 
refreshments were served ! was 
'centred with : a > little school

West Vancouver and Vancou
ver Island share interest' with 
West Summerland in the wed
ding of Constance Marie, young
er daughter of Mrs. Muriel Car- 
liie of West Vancouver and the 
late Thomas W. Carlile and 
Daryl Hugh Weitzel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snow oly 
Summerland.

The marriage was solemnized 
on April 20 at 7.30 p.mi. in St.
Stephen’s Anglican Church 
which was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, with a variety 
of spring flowers, tall paste] 
candles- and Easter lilies adorn 
ing the altar.

Rev. A. A. T. Nortlirup offici 
ated at the double ring ceremonj 
and the bride was given in mar
riage by her brother T. W. Car
lile. Miss Marjorie Campbell 
sang “The Lord’s Prayer,” and 
during the signing of thei register 
“O Perfect Love,” accompanied 
by Miss Barbara Baker at the 
organ._

Gleaming white satin sweep
ing into a train fashioped. the 
wedding gown of; the lovely 
bride, while the tight fitting 
bodice featured a net yoke with 
soft Chantilly lace, roiffles/and 
similac lace ruffles 'edged the 
lily point sleeves. The full skirt 
was caught here arid there wit!' 
sweetheart bows and sprays o' 
lily - of - the valley. Her train 
length embroidered Brussels ne< 
veil cascaded from a scalloped 
seed pearl headdress, while hex 
bouquet of pink and v'hite ros"' 
buds was outlined with dainty 
sprays of lily-pf-the-valley.

The three bridal attendant'- 
were Mrs. Keith Seale of Cal 
gary, matron of honour, sister 
the bride. Miss Janet Naylor an'"'
Miss Wilda Larie,'‘bdt'H of Van-

Miss L. Uytterhagen 
Given Shower Party

On Wednesday evening, April j Marjorie Campbell sang 
17, Miss Juanita Ketter enter- cause” accompanied by

DREAM

N
d week I

couver, as bridesmaids. A por
trait gown of irridescent blue 
taffeta with contrasting yellow 
picture hat and- gloves, was 
chosen by the matron of honour.
The bridesmaids chose identical 
nylon net go-wns in shades ol 
coral and turquoise with gloves 
and coronet headdresses entone.
Ail the attendants carried bou
quets of spring flowers.'

Robert Weitzel was his broth
er’s best man and the ushers 
were Gilbert Jacobs and Donald 
Cristante. »

As the bridal couple left the 
church they passed through a 
guard of honour, formed by the 
senior girls’ basketball team 
which the principals had coach
ed.

Following the ceremony a re 
ception \yas held at the lOOF 
Hall, West Sunpnerland, where 
guests were received by Mrs.
Carlile, naother of the bride, who 
was go-wne^i in a rose beige lace 
and nei dress with accessories of 
pink and beige, arid corsage in 
sKades of pink. Tke. / groom’s 
inothef,’Mrs. C.; B. Snow .wore 
a two piecg kuit -dress.of beige 
boucle" with . straw , coloured hai 
and beige' Accessories arid - cor
sage of yellow rind brorize.

Toast to, the bride was : pro-I Amidst spririg flowers, th 
posed by A: K. McLeod and the .bride looked charming in

V

' Mr. and Mrs. Georg-e Smith

Miss Shirley Wilson, George Smith 
Exchange Vows in Lovely Ceremony

The "United ' Church in Westin serving were Miss Rosemriry 
Summerland was ithe setting oi-i j Partridge, Miss Sharon Hill, 
Saturday, April 13, for the j Miss Iris Hill and Miss Anne
lovely afternoon- wedding of 
Miss Hila-Mae Shirley. Wilson. .of 
Naramata and George Douglas 
Smith,, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Smith: ■ ' .

; Rev. C. -O: Richmond, officiat
ed at the 4 p.m. ceremony, as 
the bride was given in marriage 
by her brother-in-law, Douglas 
H. Hill.

tained at her home on Prairie 
Valley Road in honor of - Miss 
Loretta Uytterhagen who is to 
be married on May 4 in. The 
Church of the Holy Child to Ed 
Martin.

The'bride-to-be was asked to 
sit in a special chair with 
streamers from it to the.ceiling. 
fA. decorated umbrella in front of 
her, and a table beside her, held 
many lovely gifts, prettily wrap
ped.

After they were all opened 
and admired games were-enjoy
ed and the hostess and her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Ketter, serv
ed delicious refreshments.

Other guests included Mrs. 
Joe Uytterhagen, Mrs,' Herb 
Blumhagen, Mrs. Jack Howard, 
Mrs. Nora Wakefield, Mrs. Clara 
Moberg, Mrs. Leon Schepens, 
Mrs. Eric Karlstrom, Mrs. Frank 
Deitrich, Mrs. Ron Andall, Mrs. 
Peter Schramm, Mrs. Ed Martin 
Mrs. George Braniff, Mrs. Jack 
Wilson, Miss Beverley Dowds 
and Miss Pearl Wakefield.

reply was given by the.- groom. 
Mrs. D. A. Jay, aunt of the 
bride and Mrs. W. G. Snow, aurit 
of the groom, poured at the re
ception. Serviteurs were Misr- 
Pat Crickmay, cousin , of th/ 
bride and Misses Sheila Benni 
son, Edna, Glaser, Ruby Gron 
lund, Ruth Gronlund, Elsie 
Karlstrom, Anne Emery, Mitze 
Jomari, Carole Hackman, Marny 
Bleasdale, and Rosalie Hoff 
mail, all members of the 
basketball team. The lovely 
three-tiered wedding cake had 

j been made by the bride’s moth 
I er. During the evening Mise

“Be-' 
Misr

Barbara Baker at the piano.
For a honeymoon trip to Idaho 

the bride donned a champagne 
silk sheath dress topped with 
beige coat and yellow and brown 
accessories;

Out of town guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Jay, Mr. and Mrs. T 
B. K. Crickmay and Miss Pal 
Crickmay of West Vancouver 
Mr. arid Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Mr 
and Mrs, L. R. Naylor, Miss 
Janet Naylor, Miss Wilda Lane 
Mr. D. Booth, Mr. and Mrs. R 
E. Weitzel, all of Vancouver 
Mrs. E. Clowes of New West 
minster; Mrs. E. Parmenter o 
Port Mann; Mr. and Mrs. Waltei 
Hall of Revelstoke; Mt. and Mrs 
H. Holroyd of Victoria; Mr, and 
Mrs. L, Gadberry, Nancy and 
Gene of Oroville, Wash.,; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Weitzel of London 
Ont,; and Mrs, R. K. _ Seale 
Kerry and Craig of Calgary 
Alta.

■ Mr, and Mrs. Weitzel wil' 
make their home in West Sum 
merland.

for only $|2§

CABINET SINKS
30 modttlt to ehooio from I

(p6 In color ol no oxlro coit)

Sturdy iteol througlietit t Built to last for yeortt

COME IN AND SEE IHEM-SOoNI

ELECTRIC 
LTD.

Phono 4806

Summerland Baptist 
Church

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

SUNDAY
0,45 a.m.—Sunday Church

School (Classes for all 
ages, 3 years to adults)

11.00 a.m.—;Morning Worship
Special Gideon Service

7.30 p.m.—Evening Service
."Love Is Come." 

(Nursery for babies and small 
hlldren during morning service) 

Special Easter Music 
WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 

Monday—
3.30 p.m.—Explorers (0-U yrs.)
7.30 p.m.—BYPU Young People
Wednesday—
3.00 p.m.—^Mllsslon Band (5*0

years)
8.00 p.m.—Prayer, Bible Study. 
Thursday-
6.45 p.m.—Baptist Junior Fel

lowship (12-14 years) 
(All youth midweek groups nro 
girls and boys mixed)

A Programme for All Ages 
•'All Welcome"

Week .Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday-— Youns Peoples 
8.00 p.m. Wedneaday —Prayer and 

Bible Study ■
— A Welcome to All — 

RRV. JOSEPH II. .TAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church ’

fhe AnRilenn church of Canadn ' 
in Communion with the Church 
of England and tho Protestant 

Episcopal Church of tho 
United States.

Servtoes
Holy Communion every Sunday 
8'.00 a.m, — also 1st Sunday of th( 
month at ll'.OO a.m.
Sunday School — 30:00 a.m.
EvenlnR: Prayor — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 8rd, <th and 

Bth Sundaya — 11:00 a.m.
hev. a. a. t. NORTimup

gown of imported Chantilly lace 
and net o-ver taffeta, featurinji ; 
floor-length skirt fashioned with 
wide panels of lace and a fitted 
bodice of lace styled with a scal
loped off-the-shoulder neckline 
finished with a pointed, stand-up 
collas. A lace half-cap outline:’ 
with,, seed pearls secured he:/ 
fingertip veil of illusion net, anc 
she carried a cascading bouquet 
of. pink and white carnations 
Her only jewellery was a pair of 
tiny pearl erirrings.

Attending the bride were Mrs. 
Garnet Grimaldi of Penticton 
as matfori-of-honor, Mrs. Philip 
Salting of-Naramata as brides-, 
rnaid, arid petite Miss Jeanette 
Hill as flowergirl. Mrs. Grim
aldi wore a ballerina-length 
go-wm of coral colored nylon net 
over taffeta with a -white flower 
headdress and white accessories 
and she-carried a cascading bou
quet of pale yellow narcissi arid 
jonquils. Mrs.' Salting’s gown 
also ballerina-length, fashioned 
in pale blue net with a tiere-d 
skirt and a matching headdress 
Her accessories were white and 
she carried'a ca.scading bouquet 
of deeper yellow narcissi and 
jonquils. Miss Hill wore a dainty 
blue dress with matching head 
band and white slippers and 
gloves, and hfer flowers w'ere 
oink roses with cascading rib
bons.

Best man for the groom wa.' 
Garnet Grimaldi of Pontiefor 
and u.sherin.g were Larry Lemk'' 
and Victor Smith.

During the signing of the 
register, Mrs. Arnold Pedersen 
of Naramata sang' “Because.’

Following the wedding, over 
90 guests gathered at the lOOF 
hall-.for the reception. Sparing 
flowers-deeprated the tables arid 
the bride’s table was beautifully 
appointed. It was centred jjy a 
three-tiered wedding cake, and 
pale pink candles in silver hold
ers and bowls of daffodils com- 
plefte'd the arrangement. Receiv
ing the guests \yere the tarld.ii 
party, assisted by Mr. and Mrs 
D. H. Hill .and Mr. and Mrs. L 
A. Smith. I

Major A. H.’ Grant of Nnrn 
mata gave the toast to the 
to which the groom reapondo'’ 
and the toast .to. the nttendantf 
was given by the,best man. 

Friends of the bride asslstinly

Day..
For the honeymoon trip by 

car-to the .U5.A., ,the new Mrs. 
Smith donned a do-ye grey tweed 
suit with a fleck of pink^nd tw’- 
qiioise, plrik accessories and ' a 
corsage from the wedding bou
quet- - *

On their return the happy 
couple will reside in West Sum
merland. . . -

Guests were present from 
Naramata, Penticton rind Sum
merland. '

Wednes.-Thursday—April 24-25 
Yvonne De Carlo and 

Howard Duff' in':
Flame of the Islands

- Technicolor .
An: action packed melodrama 
filmed in the Bahamas.

Friday-Saturday —- April 26-27 
Dale Robertson and 

Linda Darnell in
Dakota Incident

Telchnicolor 
Outdoor drama.

Monday-Tuesday-Wcdnesclay 
April 29-30, May 1

Everyfliing But 
the Truth

with Maureen O’Hara 
and Tim Hovey 

A family picture in color

Careful

gives you 7

Per Dollar

Kelowna Speeiol Inter-Church

The Free MethoeJist 
Church

Sunday gorvic«B
10.00 a.m. •— Sunday Bohool
11.00 «.m. — Morning Worship 

7,80 p.m. — BJ^ening Service

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday Bohool-—
9.48—IPrlmnry nnd Tip 
11,00 n.m.“-nofrlnn«r»i

Utkeelde S.0. — 9:45 a.m. 
Mornlna Worship — il n.m, 
Hvenlng Worship — 7,30 p.m.

KEY. 0. o. nrcnmosD

— PRESENTS —
Tho Cantata '

''IMMORTALITY''
by STOLE

Summerland Baptist Church

Thursday Evening. April 25
8 ;00 p.m.

Organist Walter Broach 
JDireotor

SpoUkored by (be Oouplea' Club

Pioniat — Mra. W. Ooeraon I 
I. K, Epp I

inaiii nmeiii



Hal Speaks on Spring Care of 
lawns at HorticnUnral Meeting
United Church 
Shewer, April 27
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At the Suromerland United 
Chtixch W.A. nieetingr • on April 
15, Mrs. W. F. Ward and Mrs.
J. Marshall were appointed to 
convene the Bazaar Shower tea 
heing held in the churCh hall on 
April 27. A personal invitation 
to attend this tea is being sent 
to' all ladies of the congregation. 

Included as part of the devo
tional “Ministries of Love,” led

• by Mrs. L. Wright, was an in
spirational Easter poem, “Mary 
Magdalene.”

M)r.s. J. C. Wilcox, Mrs. S. W. 
Feltham, Mrs. E. Brinton, Mrs. 
A. J. McKenzie, Mrs. G. Wash
ington and Mrs. C. Campbell at
tended the Presbytery W.A. 
Spring Rally at Vernon. April 
5. Mrs. Wilcox and Mrs. McKen
zie attended the Conference WA 
in Chilliwack on March 21 and 
22.

A donation of, preserved fruit 
and ba'by wear Was delivered to 
the. .X7nited Church Home for 
Girls in Burnaby. In addition, 
several boxes of good used 
clothing were turned over to the 
local Hungarian Relief Commit-

• tee. ■ ■
Members .were requested to 

bring , along • their coupons and 
used Christmas cards to the May 
ntieetihg.

A busy round was reported by 
the ‘Siting cbmmittee, with ;a 
total of lOvcalls beingmade, as 
well.»as flowers. taken to. several 
.shut-ius. '

., S.ix’,.WA members offered to 
supj)^ ti^anspbrtation to and 
fropi night school for two Hun
garian- c'oupl'ds in Summerland, 

. for the following month. '
”■ : Fpllo.w.ing the 'Mizpah bene- 

, diction,'"tasty refreshments were 
enjoyed with Mrs. Colin Camp- 

• belias-cbiivenor.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 (Summerland)
E. H. Bennett reported on the 

Okanagan Valley central Horti
cultural meeting when the local 
Horticultural Society . met on 
Friday night in the Anglican 
Parish Hall. There was a sug
gestion from Vernon, Mr. Ben
nett said, that more district dis
plays be held probably in Kel
owna; No opinion was given 
here until more is heard about 
the project.

Nat May’s Timely Topics was 
on the care of lawns. Mr, May 
said to cut the lawn short the 
first spring cutting, then rake 
and fertilize, For. setting out 
shrubs in burlap bags, he said 
to open them at the top, break 
the hard clay, if . any, on the 
roots, but it is not necessary to 
remove the bag.

In the parlor show: Easter ar
rangements, Mrs. E. C. Bingham 
was first, Mrs. Donald Orr, sec
ond; for the .bowl of catkins and 
spring flpwefs, Mrs. E, M. Hook- 
ham, first. Miss Doreen Tait, 
second. ‘ "Next month’s, parlor 
show will be a . spring flower 
show witb nine of ten classes. • 

Dr. James Marshall won the 
door prize, a daphne bush don
ated by 'W'm. May; *

Wm. Gallop spoke oh polyv 
ethylene covering in green;- 
houses, not recommending it for 
the whole house, but'as a cover
ing for flats. He showed how to 
make . improvised . hotcaps from 
plastic hags and how to disbud 
mums to haake them branch out 

Two . pictures ohtj^ed from 
UBC were shown by J. E. Brit
ton, one on veg^etable; ^rovnng 
andbnd oh landscape gardeniny.

Mrs.^Gordon R.itihie and Mrs. 
W. F; Ward serve'd refreshment?.

Auditors" Repiort
Kelowna, April 5th, 1957

To the Chairman and Members,
Board. of. School T^stees,,
School District No. 77 (Summerland).
Summerlemd, B.C.

We have examined the Balance Sheet of School District No.
77 (Summerland) as at December 31st, 1956, and the Statements 
of Surplus, Revenue and Expenditure and Receipts and Disburse
ments for the year ended GIX ‘tllS.v date and have obtained all in
formation and explahations we have required. Our examination 
included a general review of the accoimting procedures and such 
tests of accounting records and other supporting evidence as we

considered necessary in the circumstances.
In our opinion the accompanying Balance Sheet and Statements 

of Surplus, Revenue and Expenditure and Receipts and Disburse
ments are properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correctl 
view of the state of the School District’s affairs as at December 
31st, 1956, and the results of its operations for the year ended 
on that date, according to the best of our information, the explan
ations given to us and as shown by the books of the School Dis
trict.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO., 
Chartered Accountants.

Varied Aetivifies of 
Women's Institute

During the business meeting 
of the 'WI on Friday afternoon, 
Mrs. L. W. Rumhall was in the 
chair, v . -

Mrs. V. Charles reported that 
another shipment of 100 knitted 
squares) for: Hungarian blankets 
had been sent in and Mrs. R. M. 
"White received a prize from the 
Women’s Voluntary Service. The 
Institute wishes to thank Mrs. 
White and. Mr|. G«o. Allen for 
their generous donations to this 
project.

Work on the Tweedsmuir 
Competition entries was re^ 
ported progressing well and only 
a few items are still required for 
PNE exhibits, ,

The annual 'District Rally will 
be held at 'Qyama, Thursday, 
JViay 2. Mrs. L. W. Rumhall will 
act as delegate and 15 membeirs 
plan to attend. Resolutions 
which will come up at the rally 
were discussed arid the delegate 
instrvicted,.how to vote on them. 
Two resolutions were submitted 
by summerland. One asks that 
tradiftg stamps be barred, from 
B.C., the other asks that yard 
goods have 4 Igbel stating type 
of fibre used arid the percentage.

-----i.'i ■ • ■ ■ -TTT
Summerland '.council has raised 

tho stand-by fee for volunteer 
fUrbittien ■ on Simdayg, and. holidays 
from ,SI .00 to $2,00,

of Brilisk
School of Ike Alls 1957

July 2 to August 30

. r'

Thsatrs # ProduceribOtQLAS BEALB, Dir-
, • , ' ector for Birmingham Repertory 

Theatre, Old ViO and International 
-Fcstivala.

Course in Acting, Speech, Directing, 
Stagecrafts.
Dlrcctiir; NICHOLAS GOLDSORMIDT, 
Guest Stage Director: ROBERT, OnL. 
(^rs(}s in Slnging'ahd’Xoting for Opera, 
Choral Werk, Study of Liedcr and Con
cert Literature, kfastcr, Plano Classes, 

V w- Private Instruction in Conducting,

Opsra & 
Music

Arts Hr) 
Cr<

Guest Instructor; CECIL C..RICHARDS,. 
University of Manitoba, Specialist 
in Sculpture and Ceramics. 

Courses in Sculpture, Art in Architoc- 
; tiire, Painting, Ceramics, Metalwork,
, Children's Art.

Pnrthor lafonnaUon and Calendar available from;
Bopartment of University Extension, 
Univonsity of British Columbia,
Vancouver 8, B.C,

SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 77 (SUMMERLAND)
• Statement of Receipts i and Disbursements

For the year ended December 31st, 1956

Operating Funds
RECEIPTS

Tax Requisition
Municipal ___
Rural_______

Government Grants
Basic___ _______
Night school___

Othelr -Revenue 
Text book rental
Sale of teaching supplies
Sale of fruit --------------
Building, rentals —
Tuitionfees.-... ... —
Sale of-eqtdpment-—u!------ --------
Insiirance premium refund——i: 
Proceeds from ^re.Lin^rance —

79,894.00
3,984.00

127,783.00
202.20

1,775.80 
923.87 

‘ 486.53
,562.00 

.933.00 
35.00 

167.25 
' 658.70

;..v ;

$ 83,878.00

127,985.20

DISBURSEMENTS
Administration

Salaries ___________ ;___________ $
Office expense_________________
Trustee expense ______________
General expense ______________

3,800.02
292.58
233.19

1,513.31

Instruction
Teachers’ salaries __________
School clerical salaries __-
Teaching supplies _________
Other instructional expense

132,998.20
1,365.00
5,225.89

537.22

$ 5,839.10

Operation 
■ Janitors’ 

Janitors’

140,126.31

salaries
supplies

Light, power; water .and fuel__
Insurance, rentals, and other

12,501.02
1,480.88
M25.13

,1,954.46

5,542.15

::
.5-

Repaim and' Maintenance'
■ ■ ’ ■ Grounds __

■' BuilHings -i-— 
Equipment I...__

Conveyance of Pupils .-.
Contract expense •__

'• Assistance, allowance 
• Other expense __ - -

. Auxiliary. Services 
, Health —:—

Other ____ _

. 294.41.
4,540.72
1,833.24

13,911,78. 
. 471.00 

81.40

1,137.55
63.00

;Non-Operating
Text book rentals ___ _1 -----

Debt Service
Debentures (principal and interest)

, Corporation of Summerland
ByrLaw No. 667------------ ^----

.21,061.49

• ' ' • *

.6,668.37

—464;i8

* - .

1,200.55

1,775.80

3,565.00

$217,405.35

■Ry-Tjiw No, 69ft ■ . 13,610.00

760.00
' Rural Areas

■Ry-T,ji-uu-..No,'; ..."
Ry-lK*W No- 3 . 3,195.00

321.94
1

Bank charges and loan interest
21,451.94

Capital Additions
Sites ....... 197.90
New pqiiipmpnt 1,303.08 -

; - 1,500.98 
$214,088.72

■

3,316.63

TOTAL DlSBXiRSEMENTS
Bank overdraft January 1st, 1956 
Cash in bank December 31st, 1956

i ' h _

' 662:23
2,654.40

•
*

$217,405.35

Proceeds of Bank Loan Referendum No. 
"i^sh in Bank January 1st, 1956 --------

Capital Funds
46,700.00 Capital Additions

7,303.58 Sites ------------------:............................ $ 6,431.00
Additions and reconstruction __ 16,121.04

■ New building .................................... 27,591.19
New equipment-----------  2,640.80 .

----- :------ -------- 52,784.03
Expenses re Referendum No. 1 ----------v------------- 133.29

52,917.32
Exhibit “5” ’ ' $54,003.58 —

R. S. McLACIQLiAN, CHaifmah Cash in Bank December 31st, 1956,—-----------
' ' ' ■ iB. A. TINGLIEY, Sfeertetary-TrSasurer

^ SOHOOl.'biS'rjllOT No. 77 (SUMMBR-LAJID),

Operating"" Funds, ,
> For tke yesi ended December 31st, 1966

" , . REVENUE • ' .J , , * « EXPENDITURE
Tax pteqnlsitiM v w , Salaries _________ _______ ____ $ ,?,80d.02

Mbhicipal ............................ ......... 9 79,89:^.00 * i • . Office expense .i------------------ - 292.68
Rural ............. .................. ............  ' -3}864.00 '’ • T*uate« expense —------------- 233.19

' "'' ; ' • ^ •• General 'exjjense liSlS-Sl
' Oaveiwnt d»>t. iMtrucUon .

. — ........................ ..... :- , 127,783.00 Toooheri’-salari?, ■------ 132,008.20
Night iohool —------------------- IQTiOO' School clerical'salaries  ------ ---- * 1,365.00

'127,086.00 Teaching supplies ----------------- 4,827.02
Other Revenve ' . Othor instructional expense------  537.22

Tuition fees --------- —............. ....... .......... 933.00 Operation ^
, Janitors' salaries ........ .............. 12,501.02

' Janitors' supplies ------------------ ‘ 1,620.88
Light, power^ water and fuel .... ' 6,015.13
Insurance, yentals and other .— . 1,764.16

Repairs and Maintenance
Grounds ................... ...............— 294:41
Building ...... .................-.............. , 3,905.07

J Equipment ------------------- - ^ 1,708,24

Conveyance of Pupils
Contract expense .........  13,911.78
Assistnneo allowance .................  471,00
Other expanse . ’.....     81.40

Auxiliary Services
Health ...............................-.... . ' 1.137.55
Other expense ..... .......................  , 68,00

Current Capital
Shareable ...........................- 21,663.00
Non-fihnreablc ----- —.................. 780.00

.,m. ----------------------

Excess of revenue over expenditure for the year
—— ----------- ended December 3let, 1856 — carried ta

Exhibit *'4" $212,701.00 'Exhibit "3" ........ -.......... ......................................
R, S, McLACHLAN, dialrman
B. A. TINGLEY, Secretary-Treasurer

i

1,086,26
$54,003.58

$ 5,839.16

189,727.44

21,901.10

5,987.72

14,464.18

1,200.55

22,403.00 

211,533 18

1,^57.82

$212,791.00

.■'rv
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Prope% fax far Ediieaii6n '%orse 
And Buggy Eiforif" Says Dr. A^ Dawe

Dr. Anne Dawe, PhD of Kel- ern living; if the old way is not 
owna, was the guest speaker at' effective, then try a new way — 
the Women’s Institute on Friday j give fimctional education.
afternoon, April 12,

Dr. Dawe’s topic was Educa
tion, .and; at the start she re
minded her audience that “Edu
cation is big business. Twenty 
per cent of Canadians, 3,000,000 
people ^e engaged in the work 
of education in one, way or an- 
dtfiefJ 'Where education- flour
ishes, countries are stabilized, 
cultural standards are raised, 
consiuner needs are greater, 
trade follows.’’

“All children have an educa
tional potential. Dr. Dawe stat- 
edi- “the government has a stake 
in this, and industry has a stake 
in it.” ,

Many interesting stories ac
cented her points. One was that 
much engineeririg work could be 
done by technicians at second 
levels rather than by highly 
trained - engin^rs which the 
present educational system can 
not turn out quickly enough to 

■ meet demands.
^e . spoke of exceptional chil-' 

dren, the Highly giffed two per 
cent and the ment
ally and emoti^ii^y",handicap
ped children, sj^n^that wheth
er their needs is a mat
ter be!?«5qen ssuva^e' and wast-' 
age. She felt thaf^-calTed-prob- 
lem children children
whose needs w^e', unmet, and 
that school drpl^^ts, leavers, 
ai^- stuji|pnts with' iafek of inter- 
e^ w«re among fKiS‘1f0ttl>r ■ 

‘Tie challraire, „tn. educa 
tkm,” Dr. “is to

Emphasis was placed on 
motivation, with .the thought 
that almost anyone can do 
what he. or she WANTS to do.

■Ths dynamics of living were 
considered, and human behav
iour. an important part of it — 
some skilled people cannot use 
jobs obtainable because they 
cannot get along wtih pTOple.

“Education h^edsj^suppoirt,” 
Dr. Dawe c'dniiHifed,. .“the 
property tax is a-hoj^ and 
buggy tax in an atomic agei. 
and cannot bear -wh^f xnust 
have to support education as 
we know it today.”
The schools handle our most 

precious resource and their needs 
merit our .support.

Mrs. Hookham introduced and 
thanked the able speaker.

I^. ai^ :C.; pdirie lire
at home tiroin' V'alencou^i for the 
Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd-Jones 
have gone to California for a 
week.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mash 'and 

daughters Kay and Linda are 
visiting JVfr. omd, Mrs. 
Hou^talihg in vGebi-ge
during the Easter vdcatibh.

• • #
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrie Tog^i^ 

and small son drA , ,
frieads , and., reiativ^ over tHe_ 
weekend.

• ’ A ' A

_ Mr., . arid i Mrs., yfaijblti v 
from.,,Peij][;ipton, are,;,visiting" tiie 
Domi home. Miss i^argaret Domi 
is. ap home from her school 
work.

Mrs. Manring who has been 
away for ..a, 91011^ in Vancouver 
has ; : V&it^rig at the
Manri^(hpj:^„;j^_ Manring’s 
sister, -Grrace Homey from
Eunniclaire, Wash., also Mrs. 
Tudor from Seattle and Miss 
Bettie Manring, a granddaugh
ter.

Mrs. Annie Naylor from Seat
tle is visiting at the Neil Witt 
home. 1

Hfr. ^ a^d, J^rs. Leslie Frazer 
wer^ y^iti^l Kei:c p"n ^ur^ay, 
and^al^o'Tfbdking for a home in 
the vaj^eyl

Business and
Directory

Electric
any

Miss'Shirley May Gerrie and 
MiM*iS!Ergei^”SHaw motored up 
from the coast on Friday to 
spend, the Easter holidays here.

• • •

L. Pegilaro and family fromf 
Lytton are -visiting in Peachland* 
this -weekend.

T7T%7TT7HUXVii

give social, voea--
tiraal cj^peiency;”

Sm’ ridvocated ia~ rion-uniform 
flexible edui^ipnal system, 
geared to the teimmques of mod-

Diocesan Meeting 
At Veriion in May
‘ Since ithis is Holy We^ mem
bers of the Evening Branch WA 
attended the church', ;sejwice 
prior, to thei r«g3ltiar m^tmg on 
Micmday: exesupgs . .1^
, t ‘There mm
tion r.ati the; ..n\eetin"g;,jjidth the 
president, Mrs. W. C. Bakeir pre- 
sidirigiS;,.c.!.ku;..;.;- la;.;.

-It . W35. ja.nnqunc^.,, that the 
diocesan meeting -will he at Ver- 
noiv .Max_.22-.23,, Etel<^al^ ap
pointed are. Mrs. C. 'A. Adams 
and :%nith._ ^ _
• -The-. .annu^k .Hppoimayge Sale 
and -Tea~isvplariried. i#or:.e,afly in 
June. .

Because of the holiday week
end, the Maylmeeti^iJhaSj^en 
put-fQgward'to.-the 13th»

NOTicf TO oaNTRACTOaa 
Governmeni' Liquor Kqlow’iiia; S;€v
NOTE: ©ate for. received 'teaders ; on the above^ .building 

extbTidied to May 1,1957, same time .nnd place.
T. B. BERRY,
Secretary,

. Liquor fedritrol Board,
1016 Langley Street,
VICTORIA, B.C.

anwirnwn: charge, 80 cents; first. 'mill' s
sents; tiiree inln^tni«M ^ iiMuwUh^ t£ijr@J"f«r
price at two.^'^€§^'’dt ' - In
Ofemoriam, 75 hmto per insertion; renders, classtaod »tesisi>plyv 
Dlsplny r»tes''’wH~Sibu<Mtlon. •- -Ivui :■

charge 85c if not paid by^iBff(MitK ‘̂«d;

Binplre;

■'vH!.
gS^'per. year in _______

LTD.
We guarantee Service oh 
Product . sold by us.
Efeclrical .Wiring — Free Home 
Service Plaiinihg — Wh-ing . esti
mates without obligatfohj — -wheth
er it ia wlnng a, nW hbniw or re^^ 
^rjng an old home, or indijstriai 
\niirig — All work fully guaran
teed. .,

. GET .the App^ V
installation & S^\riCE

“WHERE. -yOUR dollar’ HAS 
-MORE .CENTS”

WE SEBVIOT ; -WHAT;WE SEIxl

Two Stores to Serve You 
Penticton West Summerland
.651 Main. Str-eet Granville St.
Phone 5824 . Phone 3421

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Funerol Cliapel

I^AL-:FH<0KE —

CAREW (aiBSON
© COMPANY

' Aecountants A Auditors

lncb!¥« Tdx 
Consultants

Penticton
.2^. /

Cehtrat
DMg.

Portalile Typewriters
New & .office Equipment 
Sales _ . SeryiiCe’ ^- . .'Benibk'

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 St. FhOrie 2^

BIRTH!
TO MR. AND MRS. GERRY 
' Adains at the Prince George 

Hospital, April 18, a daughter, 
Roxanne Geraldine. 17cl

ror Sola
ONE USED MirCLARY WOOD 

and coal range, only $35.00. 
De Luxe Electric 17cl

FOR SALE — SAWMILL >— 
• Dragsaw and table saw. A. 

Wilson, Meadow Valley. 17pl

ART CLUB AT MRS. M. E. 
CoUas’ April 30. 1701

DON’T WASH THAT CAR! 
Save it for the Summerland' 
High School Band Car Wash,' 
Saturday, May 4, at the Hi^-
School. 17i:l;

iv\»!

■jJ

SUMMERLAMD COrOPERATiVE 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATiON

m% OENEB&L HOBTGAOE,BOHI>S 
Maturis^ Marcli 1, 1958 — 1962

Notice of Redemption

In acordance with the terms of the Trust Deed made 
between the Suirimerlarid Co-operati-ye .Growers’ Association 

..and Okanagan Trust Company as Trustee for the Bond 
Holders, dated January 15, 1949, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
^at all the outstanding General Mortgage Bonds of the 
Surin^rland Co-operative; GIoWei^s'irAhsoetittio'n Janu
ary 15, 1949 are herdby called for redemption on the 24th 
day of June, 1957 at a pi^e of Oke hWdfdd "'iiiitlid “one'-per 
centum (101%) of the lace value.

Interest will be paid at the ra^ of froik »
1, 1957 until the date of redemption (amounting fiibfHHJi&se ^ 
of $500.00 Bonds to $7.09 wd in the casOvdt IlOQO.QiQliBoild*.! 
to $14.18) but will ^bt^^’p^id'-'lSe^ond the s^d date of re
demption 24, 1997. ,

Boi^;.jiaay be,presented for payiH'ent at the^West
Summerlai^'i!^.%lptleton,,'.; ot'
IiCI$tnkil ^aioes^o£..tiie Bai^ of'Mbnltteal'a^ki in*

sequent-

Kelowna, B.C. 
April 18,

OEAVAOUr TBUSn OOBCPAKY
■ - ’-'Tfej'l&TOE ■

ti.'

UNUSUAL LINO BARGAIN: 
From Scotland, ' one-eighth 
inch thickness inlaid marble 
tiles at 10% cents; one-quarter 
inch at 14% cents. “La Salle”

k-945 GrariViUe, k.;Vancauver, 
B.C. ' ' ■47c5

RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN- 
struments, supplies. Maywood 
Studio. Phone 3706. 16c3

FOR' SALE—6 ROOMED HOUSE 
hi victoria... Gardens . 3^34.
acre .orchard for sale or rent in 

' Jorite’ Elait. Mrs. Susan Turigan, 
11211 85th Street, Edmonton, Al
berta. 13p4

CAMERAS. FILM, FLASH- 
bulbs, equipment. Maywood 
Studio, Phone 3706. 16c3

ANNUAL. MEETING, SUJyE- 
mcrland Branch, CNIB, Moh- 
day, April 29, High School 
library — 8 p.m. Delegates 
from service clubs and all 
who are interested are invit^ 
to attend. Films will be 
shown. 17bl

KAXiEnDEN NURSERY — ROSES 
■'*_75c. up._Don’t Rush the season! 

B^/your roses here. We’U store

Nursery,

V y

HOME EiyCRy 
dandy' gift Bub' 

idfipttati (.to; 'tbler. . Summeri&nd 
Review. Moiled auy wtierei' Pjbqne
84M..

SINGERS’ AND PLAYER,S’ 
Club annual meeting, ’Tues
day, May 6, Anglican Parish 
Hall, 8 p.m. 17cl

SAVE SATURDAY EVENING, 
May 11, for big cash Bingo 
gam.es, lOOF Hall. All pro
ceeds for community efforts. 
Summerland Rotary Club.

16c3

gifts;

for presentafiohs 
and all occasiohs 

at

OBANVILHI&.
T<y

T7ki

ikl Ciffislis...
' ■ .S'KVOiI Vi!.

/PaliiMn9,.^..bMorati^^

mwANis

ABpVB MA<rS
.IT,,

CAHC.
I^esday, 6:30 p.m.

..

RINK ASSOCIATION ANNUAL 
General Meeting, lOOF Hall, 
April 30, 8 p.m. Good attendance 
requested; - -i^

A^iiiipipncemenf

mm STii^
of anr^iii- 

' ’ ' opir .

iMamm
HoVle. AiSio's;: Gl'Brian

. muAieCKELXO.!^:.

. , J. p, '4JK|N8........
Hours—Thwaday: /Afternoon,

Offie^ ^.Nexf^ ifo JMMtteM <%|e
-W^.Saminezlahid, ' '

‘■f.W li

wsns^ianra^Aj. 
CE CO.

int Agent

Beview

NQTIGE—- PAJ^NTS OF HIGH 
School pupils are asked to note 
that ^hoes with metal heels or toe 
plates Or with heavy metal studs 
will not be allowed after the Ad
dition comes Into use after 
Easter. As the new area. wUl have 
linoleum floors this ruling is n^-.. 
efisary. '— The 'Boardsof Scl:^!.

I4c3',
I .ir !»af
’^ngogamait^-

FOR QUICK lUSULTS
 USE REVIEW CLASStFIED ADS

NOTICE
Coppofv’Hon of Summorlofid

A PUBLIC msitilro
will bo heldnoiir

TUBBDAT, iLPBZL aotli; 1057
at 7,30 p.m. In tliiB 'Munioipal Offico to hear cpmplalnts 
offoinat tho following proposed amendments to the Zoning 
By-law! 1

1. to-re-dlagiifyT-
Lots 30, 31, ond 82, District T:ot;4li5, Map 326, and 
Lot 2f’DiHtriot Lot 488, Map 3834 to Rural.

2, to amend the cTofinition of an Auto Camp and tho 
uses permitted with an Auto Camp.

Tho propoRod amondmentH to the Zoning By-lnw may 
bo scon at tho Municipal Offloo.

0. D, SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

April 17, 1957. ,

candid
.pbptQi

ITS, TASSWRtS, 
add Rtudio, wadding

Phon$c}8,7j]!$.

•xa-'BfoMvm 
Expertly deae. ReoaonaihlA rates, 

'BtOolcs Camera Shop,. Penticton
2.59

CAUBUIAS, FILMS 
And Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

‘Hft, and Mrs. L. A. Lewis, 
formerly of Summerland, An
nounce the engagement of tH|e.ir 
eldest daughter, I^eila Frane^, 
to Mr. 7Joyd Allan Campbpu, 
.pfily son of Mr. and Mrs. I^ £. 
Campbell of.. .Vancouver. B.C. The wOddSg' pwie
Mby 18 at 3 iftMTirdt Unit|d 
Church, . Kelowna, ja.,C.':Rev.iR. 
6. liBltch otfieUting. 17^

F. C Ghristianl
Barrister, SqUcitor ; 

Notary
Credit Uhibii Office i

' l.' i .1-1: : J

West Siunmerland. I

Mondoy oiid Tkiirsdoy
1 tk! 3

‘ 'AKD.’>BT.,«AP«C>Or!?dPKT

,N«t^

notice TO^ PARENTSr-S 
vaccine will be. given

We'will bttem^lt to reach] ml 
those concerned by phone; |l£ 
not contacted by April ;j$9, 
please phono tho South Okan
ogan Health Unit at 2456.

16c3

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
salss, service partg Parker In 
industrial , Equipmsnb-o'Qampany,'; 
Authoslxsd- dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
189. iT-tf-e

Coming Evente

-rw■smmm
Fumirti
C. ‘•Ik

Homo

EVERY ;Tt^DAY ff

BOWIADROMB 
West Summerlaod.

. J:,:- ;

B*H'RA$NTS

VABMISHBB

BvikUaf OoaOmeton

BOUDCMbB

FhoiM 3S26

I? I'c tf; >);a:. I

,v
Wttk

'My.
lafe, '2

iox 573
\% Bamwiarlaait ^

P-TA MBBTINO MAY 2, 
p.m, in the High School Li
brary. i7ci

ALL VB'rtBIIANS ARE URGED
to attend the Canadian Legion 
VE Supper Meeting, Legion 
Hall, Wednesday, May 8, 6 
p.m. Admission $1.00. Supper
wponpored by tho Legion 
Lad es' Auxiliary. Phono 2391 
by May 4 H planning to at
tend. 17c2>

AITOnON OF TEMBBH
SiALE X7S111

There will ho offered for salp jot 
ppbllo auction, at 11'.00 aJn 
Fridily,’’'Kay 8rd, 1057, in 'the *eiffiee 
of the Foreet Ranger, F<einti 
B.a., the Lleenoe .X751U, toldut 
01,000 Oublo Feet of Fir and <n|er 
•peeies sawlogt on aa area attul 
south and nidjaoent to Lot 

-,-^IO.p.Y.D., near Tmut Oresk.
8;00 iBummerland. S

Three (8) years will be sll<Hi^ 
for removal of timber. * I

Provided anyone who li unimle 
to attend the auction in p$<ism 
may euhmlt a aealed tender, tO; be 
opened at the hour of auction imd 
trented ns one hid.

Further pnrtJculnrs may toe ob
tained from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C., or the Forest 
Ranger, Penticton, B.C.

i«o3

SERVICE

CtSALUIfOBB
•Awmnw

SHITRo
HEN R Y

PHONE <$lli

■ I # ■' 'I
Full^ 3nisl$ Mol

PROHB raimoTOM ^po 
770 RoVeUitoke Ave., Pentloton

%IU6^

ILICTRIC
OfoneBle IM.

OMVF OIDKTISU;.
neaHag Ald .lpedallel. Oonaiiltaiil 
Oaaitom lEae^^ Air VtHinfe 

Booed en OempMe Andlonattlii 
Analyals

FBIBIO BXAMlNATIONi 
OfisyiM AppManee and Radio 

184 Main flt„ Pentloton • Phoiie 4191
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BOWLING NEWS
By GLENN FELL

The ladies finished their 
league with a flurry of activity 
and much hilarity. When the ac
tivity ceased the results were as 
follows:

Hangovers .................... 5285
Comics _____ ______  4769
Headaches ........... . 4656
Can-Cans _________ _ 4292

’ . The Hangovers win the ladies’ 
league trophy and a social eve
ning is planned at Betty Had- 
drell’s on April 30th when the 
winning team will receive their 
trophies. Tlie members of the 
team are Kay Smith, Joyce 
Turk, Lil Renkel, Adeline 
Frazer and Mary MacKay. Kay
Smith took double honors by 
bowling a 316 for the high single i job well done!

and a 677 for the high three. 
Incidentally, K^y also has the 
distinction of having the high 
average (being 177). Congratu
lations Kay!

As a special item this week 1 
would like to report that Sum
merland was well represented at 
the Okapagan Bowling Playoffs 
at Armstrong last Sunday. Sum
merland was, represented by 
Don Clark, George Smith, Ash
ley Austin, Bill Austin and Ivan 
Austin. The boys came in fourth 
with Kelowna, Penticton and 
Revelstoke ahead of them.* In 
cidentally, their .first game with 
the Penticton team was a close 
one — they lost by only thirty 
points! All in all, I think they 
reserve a pat on the back for a

Pourri
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Time To
your boat with

usmfL
BOAT PAINTS

■
30 SPARKLING | 

COLORS TO I 
CHOOSE |
L. A. Smitli Ltd. i 

$2.90 quart §

Whirr Gas !

By Sid Godber
Weather being wl^at it is — and results so far being what 

they are, I’m as happy that we won’t be opening the ball season 
in Summerland until a week ‘Sunday, Mhy 5, to be exact.

This isn’t baseball weather —^ not for me anyway. Base
ball is a hot weather game and this starting the season before the 
snow is off the tops of the hills is for the birds — I welcomed that 
rainfall which cancelled out the baseball opener here more than 
a week back.

I think base;ball would command a lot more fan support 
and make more money ail round if the season was started later 
and finished earlier.'

Any ball club should spend at least four weeks' training 
before they open* for the paying customers. Fans shouldn’t have 
to pay to see out of condition athletes getting into the groove.

;^But with the Summerland Macs having a bye for next Sun
day and with the calendar registering May, Summerland’s big 
opener scheduled for Sunday, May 5, Vernon playing here, should 
make for a slam-bang opener.

In case you haven’t heard the Macs went down 9-5 against 
Oliver last Sunday.

But it’s early in the season — in fact a's I have been com
plaining up ahead, it’s too early.

★ ★ ★
In condemning early baseball we can also condemn too late 

hockey. Here they are just playing bff the Allan Cup finals. Again 
it appears that the West got a raw deal. Yhose* Spokane Flyers 
y/jll have to be really good to absorb the long layover in the 
humid east and wiii the Allan Clip:

'Somewhere along the line there was a lot of mismanage
ment. Playoffs out west are rushed withbut teams being given 
;a ichance foj: a reasonable breather between series,; and then, the 
-Western champions have to sit back , and wait itor two weeks'.

I’m sure pulling for Spokane to win that Allan Cup,; but if 
they do they’ll l^e miracle men. :

Chenille Bejbspreads
Multi-colored flowers on tufted Cotton/ 
chenille. 83 ’’xlOO ” Double bed size.' 
Each ..................................... $4.98

Ladies' Cotton Blouses
Plain ampPlaids, sizes 32-40. Short sleeve 
and sleeveless. Sanforized.
While They Last ........................ .....

Imported Cups and ^i^Gers
For Everyday use. Assorted colors' and patterns . . .

25c or 5 for $1,0^

' 5' to $1. Store

for yoiir boat, engines ■ 
*ivnd garden tool potver | 

plants at — g

X. SiSBltti
Your Chevron Dealsr

iCiiiii
Acros^ from the School 

■iimiiiiEiiiiimiiiimiiiiHiiiiimiiBiiinimnii
'■"■est Summerland ^

Succestdul Season

^iiii TAi
f«Are You An "Old-Timer

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA?

I vc^
5 -If you are an “old-timer” in this proymce you can help your 
^ hometown to produce an interesting, colourful: c'pmmunity 
I history for the 1958 Centennial Celebrations. >
i SimplyPfiUiin the'coupon below, write down a brief .d^crip- 
■ tion of somedhtferesting event orj anecdote which you, remem- 
I ber from the early days, and mail it to your Hometown 
^ Centennial Committee. .

Centennial Committee,
(Hometown), B.C..

I I was born (or arrived) in your community on 
(Date)

Here are names of two of our closest neighbours at 
that time: ,

Name PresCht address (if known)

Mjy Name ----------------------------- -------------- -----------
Present Address _____i—-------- -------------------- —

(Attached is an accdunt of one or two anecdotes that I 
remember from the early days.)

■■ll,)Bili:nu,IBillHllliBllliaiBllllBlillBllllBllltBIHiBllllBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBlllliillllBill

■'■‘v

J

Revival Services with | 
tvongelisi Bob Muir

COMMENCE
SONbAYV APRII 28:

. Pentecostal Church
OUTSTANDING' PREACHER .

PIANIST'■'V' 
SOtOIST ‘

Sunday-11 & ,7*30 p,m, .
Sunday Sdioor 10 'Am. 
Tues. to Pri. 7:46 p.m.
You Are Invited'to Join 
Those Who Will Attend

Linoleum Remnants
on

Sale
al- Your

SUNSET STORE

Reduced
TO

Clear 
at VARTY & LUSSIN

By ALEC WATT 
BLOSSOM THINNING 
OF PEACHES

The acute shortage of help 
will mean th^t all • possible 
labour saving angles will be em
ployed this year.

Thinning represents a big item 
in the labour cost of producing 
peaches. Thinning can be speed
ed up and the period of thin
ning extended by employing 
blossom thinning techniques.

With peaches, thinnfng can be 
started as early as the pre-pink 
stage if the brush method Of re
moving .-the bloom is adopted. At 
this stage of -developmerit the 
^each flower-buds • are showing 
pink tips and are .-swelled up to 
the size! of a pea. They are 
ipbsely attached and can be 
easily, brlis.hed or rubbed off.

Various techniques have 'been 
developed ' for . rerripving' the 
buds. Among the rhost popular 
are the use of brushes made 
from apple prunings bound to- j 
gether like a witch’s broom — 
the use of, a wire^ claw made 
from' unravelling a wire cable 
and also the simple use of a 
gloved hand. " :

Because of thp possibility of 
later injury to the developing 
peach, and of the' greater capa
city of the tree to size fruit 
which has been blossom thinned, 
the flower buds are not spaced 
out to the extent that would be 
necessary when thinning in May 
or June. In fact it has been found 
that when about 75 per cent of 
peach bloom is removed 
gives sufficient size and leaves 
a margin of safety for frost and 
insect injury which, may occur 
later on.

Blossom thinning of peaches 
may. be carried out from the pre- 
pink stage until the full pink is 
reached. ,Qnce the flowers arc 
opened, ahd :ithb fruit.iB' setting 
the blossom hebomes much more 
firmly attached making its re
moval quite difficult,. ,

The speed with which the sea 
son opens up will ,have a bear 
ink bn ''hbw*imuch of the peach 
crop can be blossom thinned. If 
a hot spoil comes at the pre-pink 
stage the buds may go frdm the 
early pink to the bloom stage In 
less than a week hut if coo' 
weather prevails as much as ten 
days to two tyeeks’ of pre-bloom 
thinning can be dorte.

: Your Horticultural Office is 
prepared to' give demonstralloni 
to growers who are Interested in 
this technique.

BADMINTON OVER 
FOR THE SEASON

Tho senior badminton ydub 
held an end-of-the-season social 
evening on Wedhesday of last 
week when Narnmata players 
Joined with the local group, 

There were plenty of games 
for entertainment and the 
pleasant occasion concluded fol
lowing serving of delicious re
freshments.

Make us yoiir headquarters 
for farm petroleum supplies

.. The Summerland Figure Skat 
iiig Club has finished operations 
for this season.

..Of the .66 members enrolled 
18 have passed their prelim'inar-t 
test; one has passed first test 
one has passed second test.

. The last group to pass prelim
inary tests included Dianne Han
nah, Vonda Wade,; Diane Gillard 
Jane' Solly,,Linda Munro, Janet 
Munro, Lorraine Egley, Alynne 
Mionfb.
, .Teresa Keys passed^ the first 
test and Leona Keys passed the 
secohd test. ' .

Mrs. Jeanne Ross Beaton, in
structor, is very pleased also, 
-with the progress made by all 
figure skaters durifig the season.

Gideon

The comple.te line of Standard farm petroleum-'• 
products can solve a wide variety of your problems'..^ 
Specially designed to meet all requirements of the '

, modern farmer and backed by constant research W' 
keep pace wth today’s exacting demands. Standard-'
Oil products guarantee the utmost in efficiency^; 
and economy.

. 'We’ll be glad to recommend fuels, 
lubricants and specialty products 
to suit your need.

For information on any Standard Oil product, call

RON ond RAY CARTER,
797 Eckhardt Ave., West,

Penticton, B.C. — Phone 5686

Your Sunset Store
i
i'
■

m,

LEGION ORIIIBAGE 
ENDS SEASON MAY 1

Lois Hopporle won the ladles’ 
first prize at the Legion Ladles' 
Auxiliary eribbago party on 
Wednesday evening In tho Le- 
plon Hall. Mrs. J. Minshull took 
the consolation.

Mr.. McPhall topped tho men 
and E. Melvin was low and tho 
draw was won by W. C, McCut- 
cheon.

The last gomes of the scries 
wfU be played on May 1.

/ IN SUMMERLAND
April 28

:(PaTticipalin a: Chnrehes)
SUMMERtAND UNITED 

FR15E METHODIST 
CHURCH OP GOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

All Services 11
Guest Speakers Prom 

B.(;. Zono'3
Gideon Convention, Pcutk-toii

DEDICATE

GIDEON BIBLES
AS A CONTINUING MEMORIAL

PLACED IN HOTELS, SCHOOLS, 
HOSPITALS, PRISONS

DOES YOUR CAR NEED THESE IMPORTANT SERVICES?
1. Brake Adjustment
2. Motor Tune-Up
3. Lubricating Chonge-Over
4. Bottery Check ;
5. Wheel Bolonce
6. Motor Overhoul
7. Polishing; Waxing

Spring Service Your Car Now at
Durnin Motors Ltd.

' ■ * .•■41

Your Hometown Oenerah Motors Deoler

8. Remove Pender Dents
9. Chossis Chock

No Job Too Big
None Too Small• • •

I
*®®SSS!3Sa3SSS{s»33sswasw’«ms*eeas*j?Big^B»ss,

221^64



Comings and|Goings
A. W. G. Allen has returned 

home following an eye operation 
in Penticton General Hospital.

^ The Summerland Review
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Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, John A. McPhail recently 
were' Mrs. McPhail’s niece .and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Harvey of Alexis Creek.

* * *
Mrs. Lloyd Shannon and her 

daughter, Darlene, are returning 
this week after a. holiday at Mrs. 
Shannon’s former home in We-
taskiwin, Alberta.

' *■ * *

Robert Brombley of Haney, 
who is with the B.C. Forestry 
Service, spent Easter with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Brambley. lit it:

Mrs. Ann Bingham of Victoria 
is visiting in Penticton and Sum- 
raerland.

* * *

“Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook of
' '"botsford are spending the

;ter holidays at the home of 
■' 'i;3. - Cookjs parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. J. K. Imayoshi,

*. " * •. *'
Will Inglis visited his son in 

Chilliwack during'the' weekend.

Easter visitbrs at the home of 
Miss ' Muriel and Miss Violet 
Banks were their niwe, Mrs. W. 
G. Drake and her five children, 
of.Enderby.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nicholls 
have returned from a five 
monks’ trip in which they trav- 
eUed as far south as, Mexico
City.

Mrs. S. K. Hpnt of Victoria 
is visitor at the home of her 
par^ts Mr. and Mrs. E. Fam- 
chon. « « «

Mrs. C. Bartram of Victoria 
visited her mother, Mrs. C. Orr 
during the holidays.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Marlin of 
Burnaby were Easter visitors at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Cpl. and Mrs. C. E. 
Biers, Sand Hill Road.af un >is '

Mr.s. J. Nelson is visiting her 
cousin in Wells. B.C.

Miss Eileen McKenzie of Nel
son was an Easter guest at the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister. Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox.

* * «
Spending Easter at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 
were their son and daughter-in- 
law, ‘Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tow- 
good and baby, daughter, and 
their son Rob, all of Vancouver; 
their son, Jim, of Fort St. John; 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sinclair 
of Victoria.

« i; i-.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilson 
motored to the coast for the 
Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pitfield of 
New Westminster and their son 
were visitors with Mrs. George 
Inglis during the holidays. Other 
visitors at Mrs. Inglis’ were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. CroraWell and their 
son and daughter from Breden- 
bury, Sask.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank, - Young 

and their family motored to the 
coast for Easter. v

Wm. Cameron of Kelowna 
w^ a weekend visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gale. '

*", * *

Miss Pat Daniels of Toronto is 
visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr! and Mrs. Frank Dan
iels for a couple of weeks and 
will go on,to Vancouver. •

Miss Mable McNab, who is a 
nurse-in-ixaining pit the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, has 
returned to the co^t after 
spending Easter with her grand
mother; Mrs. Janet McNab.

Ed Danallanko has been tak- | 
ing a two weeks’ special course 
with the Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Co., in Vancouver and 
with Mlrs. Danallano and their 
family, is leaving the end of the 
month to live in Vernon where 
he will engage in the insurance 
business.

* 4: ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCutcheon 

and family visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutch
eon while returning from the 
coast to their home'in Fruitvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg Kersey and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kersey, all of 
Salmon Arm, were in town 
during the Easter weekend.

* * * ,

Mrs. M. J. Gallaugher is home 
again following the winter which 
she spent in Vancouver with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. Noble. Mrs. 
Noble accompanied her mother, 
and is returning to the coast this 
week.

Don Adams of Prince George- 
visited at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Adams 
during the weekend.

4s *
Mrs. Marjorie Hansen of 

North Vancouver visited at the 
home of her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Angus 
at Easter.. Miss Mhble Blackley 
of Vancouver was,another Easter 
guest with Mr. and Mrs. Anv”'-

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Agur, 
Robin and Susan, motored to 
Spokane for Easter.

♦ » *
Mr. and Mrs. Lashley Hagg- 

man and family motored to Sal
mon Arm on Easter Monday to 
attend the wedding of Mr. Hagg- 
rhan’s nephew, Richard K. 
Gerow of Texada Island to Miss 
Mary Janice Skene of Salmon 
Arm. '

RAILWAY

TIME TABLE I 
CHANGES
Effective Sunday,

April 28thr 1957
Full

Intormaflon
from

ogenff

CM/VAD/AA/
AiATiONAL

WoBt Summerland 
A&’ent Phono 2766

Mrs. D. L. Sanborn is spend
ing a few weeks at the coast.

Mr. and MTs. B, A. Tingley re
turned today after being at Chil
liwack where they -visited at the 
home pf their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Tunbridge.

Mrs. S. Fabbi and her three 
children went to Lethbridge for 
a.vacation at Eastertime..

* , * ♦

Among those in Vancouver for 
the marriage of Miss Yvonne 
Polesello and Gerald. Washing
ton, which took, place on Easter 
Monday morning in St. Patrick’s 
church were Mr. and Mrs. "V. 
Polesello and ^family; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Washington and 
Miss Marilyn Washington; Mr. 
and Mrs ,F, M. Steuart and Miss 
Alanna Steuart; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cristante and their son-in-law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Hec
tor Bishop who have been visit
ing here with their family and 
their son, Donald Cristante; 
Marilyn Wade and Fred Kato. 
Miss Marilyn Washington and 
Miss Aloma Polesello were at
tendants'at the wedding.

Mrs. Ted Dunsdon drove out 
to the coast at Easter with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. McCutcheon of 
Fruitvale. The sisters were vis
iting their mother, Mrs. Morhart 
who is ill in Victoria. On Easter 
Sunday Mrs. Morhart’s eleven 
children were all<there to visit 
her. ’ _____

Mr. and Mirs. C. A. Gaytoh 
and Mrs. W. W. Borton motored 
to Vernon at Easter to visit at 
the home of the Gaytons’ son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Donaldson. Mrs. Gayton 
and Mrs. Bortori are staying for 
part of this week.

4! jH *

Coast visitors during the East
er holidays at the home,of Mrs 
Hilda Allison and Mrs. Bancroft 
were Miss Carole Allison, Miss 
Eileen Steele, Miss Pat Steele 
and Don Allison.

♦ 45 4*
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter 

and their family of Midway vis
ited at the- home of Mrs. Car- 
pentar’iS parents, Mr. and Mrs. E 
O. White, Sand Hill Road, at 
Eastertime.

* * 4s
Mr. and BJrs. S. C. Mark of 

North Vancouver were Easter 
■visitors at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tamblyn.

■ * ■ * ...

Mr. and Mrs. James Currie 
have returned • to Summerland 
^ter being in Vancouver since 
last November.

■ ’. * * *

Larry Higgin of .Kamloops 
spent the Easter holiday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Higgin at Crescent Beach.

*. • •

The Hi-C girls'and boys of the 
United Church are camping on 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Cres
cent Beach. The boys will stay 
in the McLachlans’ cottage- and 
the girls in the McCutchebns’ 
Rev. C. O. Richmond will be 
with the group and Mrs. H. 
Pohlman will be the house 
mother.

WELLS
fcoat

LOVELY TO LOOK ATI 
SO EASY TO USE!

P Apply right from can with 
brush or xoU«r)

i Dries to g smooth, lasting 
' s«Bii<glgBS finish . . . easy 

to clean!
9 Requires no undercoat, just 

stir, then smooth on... dries 
without offensive odor!

YOUR
MABSHAIX-WXXLS
DRALB

. ■ I

Beau^
BY THE MUM 
FOR ALL YOBR 
PMHTMG HEEBS!

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3556 WEST SUMMERLAND. B.C.

Dollar

a Pontr

Feature for

t a Pontiac Feature for 

odfel for Model you

can’t beat 

tiac

you 

beat
San’t beat a Pontiac 

Pontiac Value for

MORE for you in 
every bag...
Mor« hlali onalyi|*;rdadlly sviillBblB plant;food In watar Bolubto« frto* 
flowlnfl form • • •!(> brlnt mora from your land with Bfaphant DNOd t

ELEPHANT BRAND
HIGH MUMIYSIS FERTILIZERS 

SOLD lY
SUMMERLAND COOP 

WALTERS LTD. 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT 
B.C FRUIT SHIPPERS

.1 I f V M It I IM »r.n I ( ( , I, /V f 11 . -v/. BB

lar for Dollar you 

’ *-re you can’t beat 

beat a Pontiac 

iac Dollar for 

5^re for Feature 

del you can’t

Pontiac Do
Feature for Feature you can’t beat a Pontiac

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
Phon*. 3606 • 3636 Top of Peach Orchard Wait Summerland
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